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Senate Approval 
Deemed Certain; 
FDR Criticized

By BONALD VAN TWE >
WASHINGTON, J u n e  21 (U.PJ—The administration ’today 

counted a certain and sizable senate majority for confirma-, 
tion of President R oosevelt’s startling nomination of Re
publicans Henry L. S tim son and Frank Knok to the cabinet. 

"v;But the, senate reflected iittle of the "national solidarity" 
v^hich Mr. Roosevelt s a id  prompted him to call in those out
standing members o f  the opposition party “in a time of 
world crisis and in b eh a lf  of our national defense.” Stimson 
will head the war department; Knox the navy.

The little band of se n a te  isolationists thundered it was an
other move toward w a r . They cited Knox’s and Stimson’s 
advocacy of increased meas-

\ /  Hitler, Duce Grm as They Meet to Divide France

ures to aid the allies.
Republican senators were 

soft in their formal comment. 
But their private feelin gs  
were in tune with the cutting  
action of the organization 
leaders at Philadelphia in 
reading Stimson and Knox 
out of the party.

Move P iA d  
’ AdmioiiitaltlQn leaders : ' a n d  . Uie 

Ijuikii of Nem Pcal etnlwvts praised 
Uie appointments at a  “ iwtrloUo 
measure’* to  Mlidlfy the cb im ttjr  bo- 
Jilnd the g^eat, w a rm a m e n t; ;^  
gram. OW-Udb' consetvnUv® "fienib- 
crati were scoriilul ol the I> xw dent 
lor ehoosicg' avowed BepobUomi) 
for th e  kcy p o s^ .' . , ■ ‘ :

But When the yptei » ra . coan tei 
, iheretwlU be plenty to s p a r #  lo|f
, confirmation,. . ' *

vij.p«T-iW/--tbo..^cpiWan;^ i 
gave Icdlcatlai) o{ MtliaUy Totuig 
•agflliyjl KltoX and Btlmion,. a lthough  

b U i J p ,  O. ,P, notional eom m lttee 
unammotuly approved N ational 
OhUrman John D. M, H am llto n 'j 
statement disowning them.

Oppose NomlnaUon 
Isolationists, led by Sens. Bmton 

K. Wheeler. D., Mont., and B ennett 
0. .Clark, D„ Mo., promised more 
spccches against the nominations. 
But they can cut only a s m a l l  num
ber of votes, out of New D e a l ranks, 

Seldom has the tenate b e e n  to 
bewildered as when a m essenger 
delivered the nomlnallons yesterday. 
The President sent no m essage, no 
explanation; Just the two n a m e s  on 
two pieces ol parchments 

Soon the.country, and th e  Whit* 
House, heard tho news (rom Phila
delphia: The parly disowned Mr; 
Roosevelt’s choices; some of t h e  Re
publican presidential coiidldates de
nounced ■ It; ;■ Alt’ M. Itfnaon . who 
headed the Republican t ic k e t  with 
Knox in' 1036, expres.'icil b e lie f  Mr. 
Roosevelt may' have given t h e  nom  ̂
Inees assurance he vould n o t  be a' 
third-term . «andldat«.

FDB Gives Btatement 
’Then, before leaving fo r  Hyde 

Park, N. Y„ last night, th e  Presi
dent Issued the following; state
ment;

"The appointments «re i n  line 
with the overwhelming sen tim ent of 
the nation for natlonil so lidarity  
in a time of world crisis a n d  In  be
half of our. national defense—and 
nothing else.” •

There were no eiues here as to 
any possible bearing of tlie action 
on the great unanswered question ; 
Will Mr. Roosovelt taka the  th h d - 
term nomination that ii c e r ta in  to 
be handed to him at the Democratic 
convention next month!

Knox and Btlmson ke;k t h e i r  si
lence on what Mr, Roosevelt told 
them before they accepted t h e  ap
pointments.

* * * > ( ■

L I  RAYS
-SI

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 31 (U.R) -  
• RepubUcan, National Dhainnan John 

D, MrHamllton today had v irtually  
read Col: Prank ICnox .and H enry 
L. Btlmson out of the Hepublloan 
par y for accepting pojitlona ,ln 
Pre ident Roosevelt's cabinet.

Tho OOP chairman talil K n o x  and 
atimson as members of the cabi' 
not "owe their alleglanco t o  ' the 
President and hereatter will opcak 
and act In that capacity," '

An aide said tills statement could 
be interpreted ns Hamilton's dcc la - 
ratloh tlial^he no longer considered 

" Ihcm nbiiubllortnsf. ;
At tlie inme time, pfunklltl' 'W alt- 

m»n, OOP publicilj director, said 
Knok hod resigned ns > delegato to 
tho Republican national convention 
from Illinois.

nUKS UNDEIl CONTBOI-
OOEOR D’ALKNI!, Jiirtj 31 (U .B - 

Forestry offlclnli tald to d ay  U 
llglitnlng.net fires,)n Ooour d ’AIenO 
nAtmnal loresl hml been bix ;ught 
under control. 'Hifl largeit btanc cov- 
Med two acrci.

fOES OF m m

W PM Il
HYDEPARK, N. Y., June 21 (U.R)- 

Presldent Roosevelt charged today 
th a t opponents of his "national soli
darity!’ cablhati..aro ’ jujtlng 'from 
partlsim rather ̂ than patrio tlt mo-
tlVC8* ' ' ’ ■

Mr, Roosovelt defended h fi nbmln 
atlon of Col ItaflKKhaxiand Hemy 
L. Stimson a^fsecrctoes of'navy 
and war as a step to solidify the 
un ited  States In the face of b grave 
,lnteraatlonal,ptlsls..i';..

.'.CoBiment •,
He refused to commejit on sUfrcd

Uoii::^'tae--twa'hepubUcan* to bis 
cabinet Is indicative th a t  be has 
given them assurancei he will not 
seek I a  third term.

.The President said',that a lte r re
tiring on his spc<;lal train loat night, 
he turned the entire cabinet matter 
over In his mind, and feels his con
clusions on the subject approximate 
those of a great many other people.

These conclusions, ho 'sa id , have 
bearing on the difference between 
different types of people. One type, 
he said, thinks in terms of patriotic 
motives; the other in terms of parti
sanship.

Slluatlon Complicated
He said the situation is compli

cated by the fact the United States 
Is Involved In a difficult eltuatloD, 
although some of his opponents 
would contest that conclusi.on.

Mr. Roosevelt said the same con
clusion applies to those opponents 
who charged that by.Jormlng 'a  bi
partisan-cablnct "with Knox and 
Stimson in key positions, he was 
forming a war cabinet and making 
the Democratic party a 'War party.

The shut in heads of the w ar and 
navy departments probably com
pletes his plan for cabinet revisions, 
so far' as he knows right now, he 
said.

f l i n i f  
m jn n is iir

VUlages-of ® rabcrly /and  Filer 
showed ffisM llaJ w d ta t lo n  gains 
over 1030' and resldenia o l -.tUe. vil
lage of Murtaugh, which was not 
incorporated in 1030 and therefore 
was not counted at that time, now 
has 271 residents, a report received 
by the  Evening Times this after
noon from George H. Fisher, Poca
tello, supervisor of tho census, shows.

During the past 10 years the  pop
ulation ot yller went from 1,011 to 
1,374 while tho gain a t Kimberly 
was from 048 to ISO,

In announcing results of the cen
sus in three commuitles, Mr. PIsher 
pointed out that the 1040 figures 
are preliminary and subject to cor
rection at a later date. "

NEW YOHK, June 31 (U.R)- TIlo 
United States liner Washington 
docked today alter an advchturous 
trip from Europe and discharged to 
tlie safety ot American shores 1,707 
men, women and children,, many of 
wlioni had feared they never would 
see tlirir homeland again,

Hundreds of tugs and other craft 
[rcetod the i|hlp that Camo «o oloso 
0 being sunk oft I'orluga) by a  Qer- 

man subraarlno. , .
Tlicro were aUD children aboard 

the big slilp-so largo a mimbor that 
she' was dubbed "the 8. fl. Dlajler" 
cii route-and many of tliem had 
gone throiigli Hit experience of 
dn;iglliig over the side of Uio Wnsli- 
Ingtoii when the order came from 
the siibMiatlne to abandon •lilii In 
preiwrntlon for torpedo attM k,

(NEA Radio-Telephoto)
Adolf lliller (right) and Benito Mussolini are shown above in Munich as they met for the historle 

conference to set p ra e e  terms (or Fnuioe. I lie .tv a  dictators sfKed upon the position of both their 
countries In the settlem ent. (Pictnre radioed from Berlin.)

..........*  *

Here’s Fate Which Faces France—Perhaps

i'hongh tliere has;been,no^jidloatlon of the price F n tn ce  must pay tor cessation of flghljng, today's 
m»p shows the ; o t . Irance 'p toper likeljr to be ceded ; To Italy. Nice and  Savoy; to Germany, AUiace 
Lorraine; to BeI|lnm .‘( fo r  becpmlng » Gemjim vainal), t h e  French channel region from'Cherbourg to Bel
gium! and, to Spain,'the French Bjuqae cooiilry. ' i ' ,

in- Not 
Terms, Says Expert

BY J.W .T, MASON , 
United Press War E xpert; .'

Reports that Oemiany m ay ■post 
pone announcement of .peace .terms 
but will demand unc’dnditlohai sur
render of ' W nce  at I th e  1 armistice 
conference; Imply, a high ' de^r^e of 
paycliologloal elllclency to .H ltle r.'If 
the Oermans declare at th is  time Ute 
Inflictions they Intend'to Impose on 
France, It would 
jtlmuiato the.ac-,' 
tlvltles of those 
■Frenchmcn who 
wish to' form, a 
rump government ., 
and continue the 
war In opposltljm 
totlie Petalnm ln- 
l«trj[. Oermany's 
chief desire for: 
the moment is to 
demobilize France 
completely In , or
der to  concen
trate all I effort agal|itt tho'Drltish., 

^  realistic war policy; therefore,
would seem to point to en fo iti 
of French surrender wit 
same tim e driving tlio PVcnoh to

cement 
At’tho

such despair that they m ig h t pr«' 
fer to fight on, even\ln rth e lr weak 
encd state. Wllhoiii atntlng.,.final 
peace terms tlie aeimanB can ’itto 
any jiart o f, France a s , bases for 
tlielr own future o n e r a t i o n s . , 

If conditions In ao rm n n r'w ere  
becoming so dliquioHiiK an  to .ri)- 
quire action, to :li(|gliton civilian 
morale, Uien tmmedlata dlaOtem lw;

n^ent of Franco could servo a uic- 
ful purpose for H itler. But there Is 
no evidence , the Q erm on home 
front is in any p resen t danger of 
Collapse. It-does n o t  yet need to 
be stimulated, for th e  German vic
tories have been suffic ient for tliat 
purpose. ■

A ruthlcM partitioning-of Franco 
and division of her colonies might 
well be postponed, too, imtll Uie war 
Is over, so that n e u tra l  resentment 
ogalnst aermany m ay be kept wiU\- 
in bounds, O ennany certahily Is 
uneasy'regarding, tho tre n d  of public 
opinion In the United States, and it 
would show psychological realism 
for Hitler to po stp o n e ' tire Immo
lation of France on this account 
alone. ’ I'oo, the Japanese  are un
easy conocming th e  fiiture of 
French Inilo-Ohlna. A a long ns tho 
war goes on, the Japanese  aro hi a 
better (wsltion to- check acrnian 
soisuro ot nils te rrito ry  than they 
would be It the Q orm ans concluded 
the war wlUi com plete victory for 
themselves.

Although tlie Q orm ans talk of 
forcing unconditional surrender on 
tlie British empire, i t  Is far more 
reas6nable to bellovs th e y  expect nn 
oventunl compromlsB w ith  tho Brit- 
Isli. But,' it F ranco were torn 
asiindor now,' tlio Oorm ans might 
well liunclliile tha t O roa t Britain 
would fighi mor« b itte rly  and tho 
war might bo prolonRed.lo tho point 
of oxhaiistlon for tile  O ormans will) 
no hope of compromise. Also, tho 
acrinani uiulerstand U i« t whatever

pence’ tei-ms might bo Infllctod on 
Ranco now can have only tempo
rary validity. Their pcrmniiencc will 
depend on tlie outcomo of tho strug
gle again st Britain.

iRDERIlLIO 
[I

, POCATELLO. June 31 (U.R)-TrlBl 
of Mrs. Pmnccs Hardy, 64, charged 
with f ir s t  degi'co miu'der of her )iua- 
band, Charles, will open July 0 be
fore D istric t Judge I. E. McDougall, 
court clerks sold today.

Mrs. Hardy, at liberty under $10,- 
000 bond, was bound over to  district 
court a f te r  pleading not guilty- at 
preliminary heaflngs. Slip mnliitnln- 
cii th a t h e r husband shot hlnisclt, 
blit testim ony of two tolcpliono op
erators—who n«.scrted they over
heard violent qunrrelhiB on the 
Ilhrdys’ phone line—figured promln- 
eiltly in  hearings.

f a s c is t s 'INTKItNKl) 
'o rrA W A , Pill-., June 31 “HJII)” -  

Ailrlcn Arcniid, CnnadiniS rniK'Ist 
lender,-and 10 other members of his 
national unity party havo tieen or- 
ileled liitorncd for the diirjitlon of 
the War, inliiHier of Jiistlco Hiiiest 
U l’oliit* nnnoilnood today.

F i s m  UNION

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Juno 21 HJ.R) 
—President Roosevelt disclosed to
day  Uiat his phm to marshal Uie 
economic power of tlie western hem
isphere nations represents- a  now 
s tep  In a  program of economlo de
fense to supplcnisnt military delemo 
agalast the taroads of totalitarian 
powers.

TTio plan for a cartel to control 
exports of staple products of tho 31 
American nations and Canada, Mr. 
Roosevelt said. Is designed ‘'as a 
means of protecttag our economy 
and  tlio economies of the other Am
erican republics from the repercus
sions ot the disturbed lnt«rao.tlonal 
situation."

Defends Plan
Arriving a t his upstate New York 

homo for a  week-end visit, Mr. 
Roosevelt defended Uie plan which 
involves control ot $3,000,000,000 In 
western hemisphere foodstuffs and 
raw  materials. At a press coriter- 
ence, ho h it out at critics of the 
pi^ogram who, he sold, are crooked 
enough to contend that the plan en
visages immediate Import to , this 
country of Argenthia's entire beef 
surplus.

Tho plan, said Mr. Roosovelt, con
templates control o f all surpluses of 
-this hemisphere through a  single 
corjioratlon or, perhaps, a  serlea ol 
corporations each-designed to han
d le  surpluses h i a  specific commod- 
Jty. The primary objective of the 
carte l system,' he said, would be to 
control surplus staples and get them 
off the new:-world oontlnent»- UD(ler 
th e  best possible conditions. 
'^■"■'’ N allo ii'G lve top ltia  r  -

C apital-for the-'cartei, he said, 
would be provided from the western 
hemisphere nations participating hi 
th e  program.

Obviously, the President saM, the 
Joint marketing, cartel means Joint 
marketing of surpluses" outside of 
the  American continent,, not hnport 
of LaUn American surpluses tato 
th is  country fo r disposal hi compe
tition  with United States products.

’Twns the first day of summer hi 
’Twin Palls and^ e Magic -Valley to
day r-but mosnpsrfdenta were Blue 
summer had Just passed after tlie 
eight-day heat wave which saw the 
mercury rise to 104 above to equal 
the all-time Junb record.

Today however, the thermometer 
once again started the upward 
clhnb although there was little 
chance th a t i t  would go far above 
tho 80 degree mar|i before nightfall. 
At 1 p. m. the official temperature, 
according to the bureau of ento- 
mologyt was 84 above. I t  had climb
ed frdm 60 above a t 8 a. ni. At 10 
a. ro. today the official readhig was 
73 above and a t  noon, 80 above was 
recorded. Yesterday's high was 85. 
Forecast calls for continued fair 
weatlier tonight and Saturday with 
Uttle change in  temperature.

While local residents were wel
coming summer, on this, tho first 
doy, astronomers In Washington, 
D. C. were orgulng whether June 31 
Is actually the initial day. Press 
dispatches say th e  situation was 
further complicated when tho 
weather bureau experts reported 
this to be the coldest June 31 on 
rccord. Tho bureau said low tem
peratures were general from the 
Mississippi valloy to the Atlantio 
ocean. ^

T h e  almanacs and calendars say 
today Is tho first day of summer. 
Prof. William H. Barton, Jr., curator 
of tho  Hayden planetarium In Wash
ington, said tliey are all wrong.

I f  It Is any consolation to any
one, the summer la not Just be
ginning but is half over. Barton 
said. Ho produced Intricate, charts 
of tho  heavens, to. support Ills con- 
tentio;i.

o n o u p  TO FOBui c t u n
IDAHO PALLS, Ida., Juno 31 Oi.PJ 

—Representatives of civic and pa- 
trlotli; organizations wero Invited by 
Hoyt Ray, Idaho l'’nlls attorney, to 
a ttend a mooting tonight for forma
tion of a Bonneville county chapter 
of th e  national committee to 'defend 
America by aiding the allies. Wil
liam Allen Wlilto, Kansas editor, 
asked Roy to form tho club.

NO INQUEST nUI.Kl) 
ROBERTS, Ida., Juno J1 (U-ffl -  

Jefferson cailnty niithoillles said td' 
day no Inquest would bo held Into 
the death of nO-year-old Jam o 
Ulklm, whoso body was found, yes
terday lu a  jlougU near li(ij home, 
It wns bollovcd Ulklia sllpiied Into 

Uio water wlillo carrying water 
Ills Ranleii,'

By FttEDEBICK C. OECHSNER
COMPIEGNE FOREST (Via German. Fielfl Telephone to 

Berlin), June 21 (U,R)—Adplf Hitler today gave, t o  France Ills 
terms of armistice on . the spot where Getmany s i^ ed  "an , 
end to the World war in 1918. '{ v

I stood today in old dining cat No, 2419-D o£ ; the Wagon- 
Lits company where the World war arm istice; was signed 
and watched the German chancellor hand to French dele^tra 
the terms by which he would, heal a 22-yearK>1d ache to 
German pride. . '

Outside ;the sun was bright and the pleasant forests of 
Compiegme were quiet and at peace. War seemed far away.

T he terms given France today wereibased pn ihre'e,preni- 
Ises. These were read, to the four French emissMies by Col. 
Gen. Wilhelm Keitel after Hitler had handed them his terms. 

The armistice, said the preamble read by Keitel,'must: 
Assure Germany that France will not again take up the 

battle. ' . -
Give Germany assurances needed for carrying: on Jiie war 

against Britain.
Lay the foundations for an ultimata new peace in which ■ 

Germany will receive restitution for wrongs done her “by , 
force of arms.” , - - y -’-

The scene was solemn, in the stuffy French railway dining 
car which France has preserved for 22 years as a  meihorjal 
to her triumph over Germany in 1918. ' ,

H i t l e r  s a t  a t  th e 'jlie a d  o f  th e  loh 'g .'lib le  in  th e  c a r— i i i ' t h e ; 
s c a t  o f  M a rs h a l F e rd in a n d  Foch, the  s e a t  w h e re  F o c h iJ n  l9 1 8  
a d 'd reased  h is ' b ru a q iie  ie irn a rk lw 'th e  G e rm n jip e t i t l jp e rB i  '^iy^ 

T o d a y  t h e ‘F r e n c h , ,w e r t  ^i),'.the p lace  o f - t h e  
.th ey

■ r a is e d - th e ir .- a r i i ia -a n 'tn e 's t i f f ’ 
Nazi 8alate.-IiSi’ 1 9 1 8 , a s  G er- ' 
m ans ' q u ic k ly  n o te d ; . 'th e ' 
F ren c h 'rem a jp e d  s e a te d  w hcii . 
th e  G e rm a n s  b ro u g h li . th e ir  
su it fo r  pieace.'_

Hiller, Spealis '•
Hitler was the fh-st to speak. He 

turned to Keitel, on his left, and 
asked him to  read to  the four 
French plenipotentiaries tho pre
amble to hia^^terms o f armistice, ' 

Tho premnble x^ystalUzed memo
ries of the - old war. I t  spoke of 
President Woodrow Wilson, of took; 
on alUed pledges, o l dishonor to , 
Qermany a n d  enslavement, of weak- 
ness-weakness , ln , bellevtag, the 
"promises of democratic statesmen.” , 

"If the historic Complegho forest 
has been.chosen Jor-‘ banding-over : 
these coiidlt;lons," said the pream-> 
ble,-"then It has been doiio , in'order, ' 
once a n d jo r  all, through this act 
of Just retribution, to  eradicate a ' 
memory which was n o t  a  glorious - 
page hv French history and which 
was felt by tho aerm nn pec^e to 
be the deepest shame o f all." ' ̂  ^

Ceremony B rie;
Tlio ceremony was ‘brief, m  10 

minutes It w as over and  H|tler walk
ed from the ca r as a German mili
tary band played "Deutscliland IJbc'r 
Alles" and th e  "Horst Wessel Song," 
leaving the French to  ponder his 
terms. - . . - ■

Faculties fo r  telephone comraunl- 
oatlons with Bordeaux were set up 
so' the F rinch  might quickly trans
mit Germany’s propoeala to the 
Rovcmment headed by agtag Mar
shal Henri Phlllppo Petaln, tlie "sa
viour" ot Verdun.,

Tliere were tew wltneves to his 
hour of glory tor Germany and de
feat tor France.

Outside of the highest officers ot 
the German state, only foreign and 
Gemiaii newspapermen, attaclies ot 
tlio Idgh conunand, the , foreign of- 
tico and the propaganda mhilstiy 
wero present.

I t was believed tho French deci
sion might b e ' made speedily and It. • 
was nssuined the plenipotentiaries . 
would remain hero until word was . 
received from Bordeaux os to what 
Franco will do,

OCCUPATION tOOMS 
HOME, June  31 (U.B—^Tlie Rome 

radio said- tonight If France agrees . 
ta the German armlstlcc terms' Italy 
will cooperate with Qermany- In a 
military occupation of France. •

:BUCHAI£EST, June J1 (U.R)-lKlng 
Carol by royal decree today dis
solved the national renaissance 
front 'which had been the only 
political party  permitted in Ru
mania.

At the  same time i t  was reported 
that a  national union , party would 
be formed to replace the renaissance 
front.

B E R U i;, Jmie 21 (U.PJ—Der, An- 
(rlff asserted today Franco’s 35,- 
OOO-ton battleships Clemenceau 
and Blchelleu have fallen Into 
German hands. There was no of- 
IloUJ _conf|nnolion. of..the repbrt. - 
ROME, June 21 (U.PJ—Heavy dam- 

aga in  air raids to the ;Brlttsh Medl- 
teiranean base of Malta and the 
French north African base a t  Bl- 
zerta was claimed today In Italy's 
10th w a r . communique. The raids 
last n ig h t caused many fires, the 
communlquo said.

CAIRO, Jone 21 (U.R) — British 
forces Thursday crossed Into Ert- 
Irea, Italian East Africa, from the 
Sudan and routed powerful con
centrations of Italian troops, an 
official middle east general head
quarters conununliiue claimed to
day.
LONDON, June 21 (U.R)— 'Hiou- 

sands of Camidlan soldiers and air
men have Ktnded a t  a west coast 
port w ith , almost complete equip
ment, i t  was annomiced today.

The same ships brought planes 
built in  Canada and which will be 
piloted by both Canadian aviators 
and th e  RAF.

BERLIN, June 21 (U.R)—The of
ficial DNB news ogency reported 
today that French resistance con
tinues fiercely a t a  number of 
tiolnts In eastern France, partic
ularly In sections of the Maglnet 
line. '

The French were said to be 
fighting stubbornly around Die- 
denhoCen as well us a t various 
points southeast .of Toul In the. 
neighborhood of Ilagenau, Saint 
Die an d  Gerardmer. 
STOCKHOLM, Juno 31 (U.R)—The 

Swedish riksdag was convened today 
In an unexpected secret ses-ilon.

The purpose ot Uie session was liot 
revealed. Members Wero siunnjoiied 
by telegraph. Many rushed hero 
tvomttwlr country estates.

■I

i : ’

Witness Testifies Witlioiit 
A Sound in District Coiu’t!

• A witness testified Iri district ci)urt today wlthoiit a sound. A' 
Becauso tho petitioner In a divorce suit could nolthar hear 

tpenk, an interpreter from the Gooding Btato School fof (h e  D m  ahd 
mind played an Important role In tho courtroom. - "

n i e  (livorco jiotltloncr was Mrs, Irmo yillon, *(ho wxjii atl ua- 
(xmtoatcd decrc* against M ax.IL Allen, - , , i ■

Court attendants watolied-a novel flight a  Mrs. Allen 
trom tlio stand by using her I’flnBcrs. qiicstlons w6r< '
to Vernon Johtison, who relayed tlit̂ ni nolaelessl^ and liwlttly 
Allen. Blio i-epllod In similar nianntr, and Joniison (li«n o«innlUnlM,.rni i 
her tcallnloiiy Id Ju d is  J. W. Potter, .. , :  '

M rs, .Alien >Oii (roodoiit on grounds of desertion
Olio ninrrled tli6 dofeniinnt'Juno JO, 1MB.'Ill* 
t6ily-of a dauglitw, 10, ' -■
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H en  From C out ' 
mfnT.TW Juno 11 Mr. nnii Ml-ii. FrancLi J . Wjll-« n d

n

ler personally m et emjssiiriea of 
lYimce In the Oomplegne railroad 
car where an end was written to 

. the World and today handed 
them tbe tcrms upon irtilcb,hs nlll 
gnmt them an arinlstice.

Mter handing to  the French dele- 
sales the armistice terms,. Hitler 
then lert the railroad ca r to the 

, nm^Ual strains- of "DeutMhland 
TJeber Allea." . .

No Abiue Intended 
Col. Oen. Wilhelm Keitel declar

ed-Germany did no t Intend’ to lend 
to the armistice conditions o r ' the 
negotiations for cessation of hostili
ties the charactcr'of abuse agatast 

■ "a brave enemy."
The report of the' meeting In 

Complegne was reported to  Uio Ger-' 
mnh people by the offlclol news 
agency. DNB;

Tlie armistice terms were present
ed to the French delegates, headed 
by Gen. Charles Huntzlger, an Alsa- 
tlan-bom, aerman-spealdng offi
cer. . ' ’ . ■

The peremony was said by Nazi 
spok&ncn to have “expunged'' the 
parallel meeting. In November, lOlS, 
when German delegates, meeting 
Marshal Poch, In the same dining 
cap-No. 2419-D o f the Wagon Llts 
compony—and on the Identical spot, 
came to France with the IdenUcal 
rpiuest which Prance today ni&di 
of Germany.

;. No Interpretation .
■ fjiere was no Immediate official 

'interpretation of the  ai-mlstlce pre
amble's terms but the DNB agency 
declared that: . . '

“Today’s action In Complegne for
est has eradicated the past InJusUco 
done to the hOnor of German wea
pons. The. solemnity of our action 
toward an  enemy who has been 
honorably, defeated stands In con 
{mat to the eternal hate-sowing 
monuments on this scerto where 
once Galllp vUeness abused, the un-» 
conquered German army.''

■ao preamble to . th« armistice 
terms w asiead to the.'French delO' 
gates by Keltcl 'who said he  spoke 

. at “the o rd*  of th e  fuehrer and 
.supreme commander the Gehnan 
armed forces." _ ■ ■

Recalls O ther Armistice 
;. Keitel ■ hAfked back Injmedlately 
to thB,t day neatly  22 years ago 
when Germany laid down her arms. 
This action, he was in 'confl' 
dence of assurances “made by the 
American 'P residen t 'Wilson and 
confirmed by the allied powers.'
' ElUer im s' tocompanled by his 
highest aides r-. , - .
' ■ Oimd Admiral Erich Kaedw,

' tomtn^ndcr-ln-ctilef fit German sea 
fttcei; MorsHal H^tfnann.sWlljielm 
•'Goerlng, coiiimahder of th e -G e tr  

- .man a!r {<̂ rco; Col. Oen. W alther von 
Brauchltsch, commander-!h-«hlef of 
the German army, Keitel: Joachim 
von. Rlbbentrop, ' German foreign 
minister, and sudoW Hess,' Hitler’s 
deputy., ' ‘

’The French plenipotentiaries 
were:

Hunlilger, Leon Noelj General 
Bergeret of the a ir force and Vice 
Admlml Le Luc of the  navy.

H I G  DELAYED 
■INASSAOLICASE

At liberty after posting of bond. 
J. W. Green, Hollister bee-keeper, 
will (aoe hearing later on his wife’s 
»Mm»tlon of assttiut with a  deadly 

-weapon. " '
. Tlie hearing was to  have been held 
this raomlhg before Probate Judge 
O; A. Bailey; but Prosecutor Everett 
M. Swceley was occupied in  district 
court at the time. • ..

, Mrs. Petrona Green, who charges 
her husband, attacked her and, their 
lO-yesr-old Son with a wooden club, 
has also filed divorce suit against 
the Hollister man.

Gooding Girl to 
Take Bar‘Exa

' M oscow , Ida., June 21 (URWPlvo 
Unlverilty of Idaho law students of 
the WQ graduating class will take 
state bar examinations here June 26, 
examining supervisor Abe Goff said

; TTiey are William oigray, Cald
well; Paul Ennis, Pocatello; Robert 
Grn\ivllle. Wallace; Louis Haclne, 
fiolsi, and Mary Schmitt, Gooding,

News o f Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. J . Howard Wll 
11s, Jarbldge, a boy, yesterday a t the 
auburtah maternity home.
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News in Brief
To Idaho Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. WUfOrd Johansen 
and. family left today for -Idaho 
Balls I to make their home.

Miss Suzanne Summers ate here 
from Limg Beach, Calif., house 
giiests of Mr. and M r^i-Q ^. Elcock.

rrlestbood M eetlop A
Stake priesthood union w tetlng 

will be held a t 1:30 p. m, SWday a t  
the L. D. S. tabemacleiAnd the 
priesthood meeting wlll*^follow a t  
3:3D p. m.

B oum Guest 
Mrs. H. C. Prior, Boise, Is house 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Painter. 
Her son, Horry Prior, Is the  fiance 
of Miss Sally Pointer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Painter.

Bicycle Stolen 
Bob Btombaugh. 338 Diamond 

street, this morning Informed po
lice that his blcycIc had been stolen. 
Ho said It was a Western Flyer 
pointed blue ond white and that i t  
carried city license 441. ■

To Summer School
Miss Sunshine \yHllams, Twin 

Falls, and Miss Bernice Pal^lsh, Buhl, 
left today for California, Miss Wil
liams to attend summer sessions a t  
California Arts and Crafts school 
and Miss Parish to study at Univer
sity of California. Berkeley.

At Lions Meet
H. G. Hayes, Harry Balsch, Uoyd 

W. Collier, Carl Sherwood, George 
Ohllds and JRonald L. Graves were 
among the local Lions who left to - 
daynRor Pocatello to attend the 
Utan-Idaho district convention of 
Lions clubs today and tomorrow.

At Summer Camp 
Rev. H. O. McCalllster and Rev. 

W.'H. Hertzog, both of jTwIn Falls; 
Rev. Albert Martin, Jerome, and  
Rev. Coulter, Hansen, all 'Methodist 
ministers, left today for Camp 
Stearman on Wood river to make 
plans for the annual summer in> 
etltute opening July 0 and continu
ing until July 10.

Uere From Nebraska 
Mr. and Mrs: J . N. Burr, Twin 

Palls, have been entertaining Mrs. 
Alice Pox, Mrs. Mildred Pox and 
children, Rlchaf^ and Vivian, and 
Mr, .iand Mrs;' RKlph. IS x . and son 
Leland, all of Ansley, Neb.

ReUtlves Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keefer, Fresno, 

Calif., and Miss Ann Keefer, Mer
ced,Collf., were guests this week a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A; 
Keelor, Ray Keefer and Miss Kee
fer are 'brother and sister of Mr. 
Keef(r...3Tiey -were ■ returning from 
a,;trlp.tcrthe mlddlewest.'<

1

lEINPAGEANJ
:embers of Company E, 116th en- 

_ lers, will play an  important part 
Ih-the Moglo City cavjlcode Vhlch 
will be presented a t Uncoln Held 
the nights of July 3, 4 and 6, It was 
aimounccd this, afternoon by F. P. 
Gorman, director.

Gorman said members of-the com
pany will serve as honor guard tor 
the Jubilee queen In the prologue; 
as soldiers in the portion depleting 
Twta Falls’ part in the World war 
and in the finale, featuring the 
wheel of progress.

Requiem Mass for 
Accident Victim

JEROME, June 21 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Carl Jd. Nutsch. 
45, who «K)s killed -when a heavily 
loaded hoy derrick fell yesterday 
ond cruslieil his skull, will be held 
Saturday at, 10 a jh . a t St. Jerome’s 
Catholic church.
' Father Eric A..Schermanson. pas
tor^ will officiate. Interment will 
be In Jerome cemetery, under .Uie 
direction of the Jerome funeral 
home.

'Surviving, besides his wife, Mary 
K. NulSchA Jerome, are four soni, 
Edwin, Donald, Dennis and Eugene 
Nutsch, all of Jerome; a daughter, 
Mildred Nutsch; his mother. Mrs, 
Mary Nutsch, Jerome; three broth
ers. John and Leo Nutsch, Delta, 
Dtah; and R a y m o n d  Nutsch, 
Jerome; and (our sisters,, Poullne 
Huber, St. Lina, Canada; Theresa 
Huber Morrowvllle, Kan.; Rose 
Huber, Jerome: and Agnes Reedy, 
P1alrbury,,.Neb. •

Rosary will be said today at 5 
p.m. a t the Jerome funeral home.

Visits B elathei 
' Miss Myrtle Madding has-arrived 
here from Boise to visit Mf. and Mrs. 
J, 6. R&smussen and family. •

On Colorado Trip
—M r^d-M yM tay-P alm OT-and twof*°J 
younger children are home, from 
Greeley, Colo. Mr. Balmer’s lather 
accompanied them for a  visit here.

PorlUnd Onests 
Mrs'. John Keyzur and son, John 

Wallace, Portland, Ore., are guests 
6f Her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. L. B, 
Wall. M r Keyzur will join them In 
3uly.

Good WiU Picnic 
Good Will club members and 

families will attend a picnic Sun
day at Banbury’s natatorlum. A p lo  
nic lunch will be served a t 1 p. m. 
Those desiring transportation are 
asked to call Mrs. 0 . D. Thompson, 
661-J.

Relatives Visit, ' •
Mr. and Mrs. William Heinrich 

and daughters, Naomi and Delores, 
and son; Dale, Campbell, Neb., were 
recent visitors In ’TwlVi Falls, the 
guests of Mrs. L loyd' Allenby, 
daughter of ,Mr. v id  Mrs. Hein 
rich. They were accompanied by 
Leo rfelnmelr.

Confers Here 
Joseph O. Beeson, Boise and Lew

iston, Held representative for the 
Idaho stat« 'employment service, 
conferred with Chamber of Com- 
nieioe officials today in regard to 
cooperation between the service and 
business.

AS E M  W E
Main avenue, through Twin Falls 

has now been designated and offi
cially marked as alternate highway 
30, It was announced today a t  the 
Chamber of Commerce, luncheon.

Announcement also was made that 
work Is progressing on installation 
of Intersection signs pointing to 
the city center and also signs which 
would direct tourists .to recreation 
areas in and about ’Twin Falls.

At the session Mayor Joe Koeh
ler, in charge of the Red Cross drive 
lor lunfls, said »1,200 had been rais
ed to date, the- quota for this city 
being »3,000.

Robert 'Warner, Jaycee presi 
dent, asked cooperation''to the cav- 
alcade, being sponsored here July 
3, 4 and 6 by the Twin Foils Jun 
ior Chomber of Commerce. Cham
ber heads assured such cooperation.

Varied Program 
For Center Tea

Highlighted by a fashion review, 
the mother-daughter tea a t the 
Twhi Falls recreation center this 
afternoon also featured music, 
dances and readings.
' Beverly Block played accordion 
solos; LaJean Parker and'Mary Jean 
Deagio gave acrobatic dances and 
readings.

Valene ArrWgton. Betty Boston, 
Dolores Comior, Darlene Clay, 
Jackie Clawson, Katherine Gay 
Alleen Bartlett, Evelyn Gay anc 
LaRae Parker served.

Flower committee Included Katli- 
erine Roache, Muriel Bartlett, Mary 
Williams and Mildred Bartlett.

Fashloji show models .were Ber
nice Denton. Barboro Slver, Fran 
Averett, Beverly Porker. Estello Dee 
Outler, Collein Thomas, Ann Allen, 
Shlrify Sanders, Jlora Campbell, 
DeVa CoUlhs, Zola Bartlett, Patricia 
Graves, Mrs. Carl Slver and Mrs. 
Mae Davidson.

Lutherans Pledge 
Aid-to Red Cross

Young Married People’s Bible class 
of Immanuel Lutheran church pass
ed a resolution to make It a point 
to forego Indulgence In' luxury and 
to contribute the equivalent to the 
Red Cross for relief of suffering in 
war-torn countries, when It met this 
week In the church parlors.

Refreshments will not be served In 
tbs' future, the money thus saved 
being contributed to the Red Cross.

W. Matthlesen, president, • called 
ilttentlon to the need of additional 
Bible training.

MAN WINS DIVORCE '
Divorce decree was granted In 

district court todoy by Judge J. W. 
Porter to Clifford Tliompson, Twin 
Falls, against Mrs. Gyme TTiomP' 
son on charges o f  cruelty. The 
couple wed March 11,1039 a t Dillon, 
Mont,

YEP, CITIZENS, ITS 
BLONDE, EXPLOSIVE 
MAISIE!

FUNNIER, ROWDIER than ever...
In NEW llesrt-and-llowl Adve'n- 
turfS .,.A nd Is Africa SItilInf
Noivl ■ ■

Possibility of federal leglslatlm 
such as the ’Twin Palls Chamber of 
Commerce requested against lub-,. 
j(opslv«HM)liacaHii'oups depends exptatoliig 
whether congress remains! In sea. 
slon. Sen. John Thomas advlseij O. 
of C. Jeaders by letter today.

The Junior Idaho senator said h e  
Is vigorously'opposing the effort to 
have congress adlouro.

His communication said:
Depends on Bemalning 

"I. do not knbw whether there 
■would be a  possibility of getting such 
legislation through dyrlng the ses
sion or not as that might depend 
upon whether congress adjourns 
soon or T ra in s  In session. I  have 
felt tha t we should remain in ses- 

durlng the time of this em er
gency. and so stated on the floor of 
the senot* a  few days ago.

'Aij effort Is being made for a n  
early adjournment in d  If th a t 
should succeM there would be n o  
time to consider anything except 
the Immediate matters connected 
with defense; I shall oppose ad 
journment to the best of my ability, 
as 1 feel we should remain In les- 
slon to  deal with Important matters 
that arise from day to day.”

Hits Foreign "StrtagB"
The chamber resolution had asked 

action against political ^oups hav
ing affiliation' with any foreign 
power.

Ben. D. Worth Clark, Idaho’s  se- 
nlor, member In the upper house,' 
also communlcoted with the cham . 
ber today regarding the organiza
tion’s other recent resoluUon—des
ignation o; u . S. 03 as a military 
road No. 1 from Twin Falls to Mis
soula, Mont. Clark enclosed a' let
ter from Harry H, Woodring, secre
tary of war until his resignation 
yesterday. Woodring acknowledged 
war deportment receipt of the Tirtji 
rails road resolution and asserted 
the request “is recelvhig attention.'

lO I A L W E D
BOISE, Ida., June 21 (U.R)—Idaho'o 

poyroU during 1039 in Industries 
covgrcd by'the unemployment com
pensation act totalled $67,071,110, 
the unemployment compensation dU 
vision reported today.

The prellmlnaiy total compared 
with a  state payroll of $72,007,437 in  
103B. Port .of the decrease was due 
to removal of ralhxiad employes 
from provisions of the act, It was 
itated. Agriculture was not Includ
ed'In the  report.
. Wholesale and retail trade In 
Idaho had the largest payroll, ag- 
'gregoting; .About. $23,090,000. Manu
facturing was'second with $15,000,- 
000 and  mining third with $9,000,000. 
The largest amount of benefit pay
ments went to workers.bi manufac
turing.

Nine Forgetful 
Motorists Get 
Reminder Here

Police records today show nine no
tices were mailed to motorists who 
fdlled to respond to overtime park
ing tickets. If the motorists In 
question do not report to the sta
tion a fte r recelvlngithe notices, war- 
mnts o f arrest will be Issued, police 
said.

Recorcjs also show that those pay
ing fines today inoluded William C. 
Hulbert, 0. I. Price. D. Shumway 
and A. R. ’Toons, the latter paying 
$1 eoch 'on two tickets he received.'

Machine Shed Is 
Damaged by Fire

Fire of undetennlned origin at 
3:10 a jn .  today damaged a machine 
shed on  the J. E. White ranch to 
the extent of $180, officials of the 
Kimberly mutual tire deportment 
said th is  afternoon.

T()e 'White place Is locatcd three 
miles south and three-quarters o t  a 
mile west ofSouth Pork. Alter ar
rival o f tho firemen the blaze was 
quickly, extinguished.

beW itt Services
RUPERT. June 21 (Special) -  

Funeral services for Joe DeWltt, 
district deputy grand master, Idaho 
Masonic grand lodge, fifth district, 
will be held Saturday at 10 a. m. at 
the Methodist church, under the 
auspices., of the Rupert Masonic 
lodge..

IDAHO#
TODAY & SATURDAV

Loaded Dlcq and Loaded 
G u m  on a Killer- 
Loaded L iner. . .  I '

w »v«

MORRIS
Jnne

WYMAN

P L tn -  
"T iiit oiw nN  HonNK’r- 
NOVKLTY *  NCWH

SeenTod^y
■ I I— ,111 rf  .

JoJ^'robblt act«»U j^ .v .eatlnc- 
woi^ed look j j  he avoids c a n  on 
highway In front of farm camp 
, . .  Harry Eaton, banker, asking 
Scout executive U he can crawl 
through office wtodow onto roof.. 
explahJhig It'a ‘'second story” Job 
...F our goats staked out and Braz
ing on load south of c ity .. .  Small 
boy roaming downtown In pair of 
homemade bathing trunks made, 
by cutting off swimming suit 
(skirt o{. the suit still swinging 
from youngster^ hips). , . .  And 
truck convoy filled with soldiers, 
streaming through Twin Falls to 
destination unannounced.

The Public 
Forum

WARNS u n e m p l o y m e n t  CAN
' WRECK DEMOCRACY 

Editor, Evening Timet;
Light to lee and understand the 

trend of present events has been 
fclven to a few men and women who 
have been' closely associated with 
the human wreckoge caused, by the 
blitzkrieg on  our economic system 
launched by/th* Hitlers of finance In 
lOJO.

These, social workers have been 
confronted on all sides by the tasl- 
dlous cunning of the  master minds 
that are spreading the venom of 
dictatorship In efforts to poison the 
human .mirid and' have us to scrap 
democratlo government. They'have 
seen the seeds of sinister isms and 
Ideologies being; lavishly sown in 
fields tilled by the arch enemy— 
unemployment. Bo many of these 
seeds sprouted Infertile soli th a t we 
,are forced to recognize the existence 
of a flft|i column in this land of the 
free.

President Roosevelt has tried by 
all the means the congress would 
give him to remove from the front 
line of our national, defense the 
breach caused by unemployment. Be 
has poured in billions of dollars but 
still the gap Is wide. Democracy and 
starvation cannot long survive un
der the same flag.

Any man who Is compelled to go 
before a probate Judge and execute 
a  pauper's oath eo that he may get 
a two dollar a ^reek dole to keep his 
children from starvation If he hos 
a  normal mind will never feel the 
same agoln toward his government. 
Fifty million Americans poorly 
housed, poorly clothed, and under
fed will never feel very patriotic.

It Is tune for the American public 
to awaken and see to It thot every 
able bodied man has a'Job and that 
all older people have a Just pension. 
The hour is fast approaching when 
we must c h o o s e  between the 
two roads. Will we'iifler due warn
ing find ourselves six months be
hind the blitzkrieg or like Britain and 
Fronce be outsmarted by the scums 
of hell? -

Let us strike first If democracy 
Is to perish from' this earth I t  will 
do. so because of man's own blun
dering folly In blindly following his 
greed for gold. Bald statements of 
truth may sometimes seem vicious 
but facts should-never be hidden'!'

LESLIE W. WILLUMS. 
Twin Falls, June 16.

Mrs. C. M. Perldns 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUHL, June 21 (Special)—Mrs. C. 
M. Perkins, wife of the district WPA 
supervisor, succumbed to an attack 
of apoplexy.Thursday afternoon at 
a  B.uhl apartment house.

T h e  body will be taken Soturdjiy 
to  Hailey for services there Monday 
a t-th e  Catholic church, and Inter*, 
m ent will be In Hailey cemetery.

Her husband and a d&ughter, who 
has arrived from Boise, survive.

TTie body rests a t the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home.

The Rosory will be said in Hailey 
Saturday tilght a t  the homo of Mr. 
a.tid Mfs. Sam Brooks. Requiem high 
mass will be sung Monday a t  St. 
Charles church a t Hailey.

THIEVES DEPART HAPPY
SPPKANE, Wash. (U.R)—Thieves 

who robbed the Ch^kerboord beer 
parlor of. $10 and lO'cortons of cig
arettes left happily. Police said 
they , also drank 10 quarts of wine 
during their stay.

(0 2 P. M. — 2 0 l i  (0 B 
■ Kiddles 10<i Anytlmii ' 
(Contlnuoiu from 1:1S P. M.)
------- UNCLE ----- -
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iniEiraiiE
Message! from the president at 

K lwtnls Intemattonal, read • by 
M riit  n n»^-K.-ft-H edatrom r-and-■; 
followed by the rededlcatloh of Kir 
wonlans to the ideals and prtnclples 
of the cl\Ib, leatm ed the Klwanls 
club luncheon yesterday at the Parte 
hotel.

K urt Mosess, former resident of 
Twin yalls, who nos recently been 
teaching English In Oennany, and 
who Is now a refugee from Europe, 
told of observations h^ made hi Bel
gium and Englimd, while In these 
countries. He also discussed France 
and Holland.

“H ie  allies have been 'too gentle
manly* In theh- attitude In deaHng 
with powers havhig. no respect for 
International law," MosCss stated. 
He urged special vigilance ogolnsO 
fifth  colum n'activities In South. 
America; ' .  "

John Kinney, vice-president, con
ducted the meeting In tbe absence 
of A. S. Gilbert, who Is representing 
th e  club a t the Kiwanls internation
al convention.

GED
T H E N  RACE
Miss Ethel McCleKi? today main

tained her leodln  the race for queen 
of the Magic Olty Jubilee, set ^oi' 
’Twin Falla, July 3, 4 and 6, those 
in charge of the contest eald this 
afternoon.

In  second, place a t  tbe present 
tim e is Miss Dabrl Green. TUrteeri 
O ther contestants are "giving the 
two leaders a ru n  for It," the contest 
Officials declared.

As time of the cavalcade draws 
nearer, the contest Is expected to 
gain momentum next week. Officials 
point' out that a  20 per cent bonus 
Is added to the standing of votes for 
all tickets sold up to Monday after
noon.

Vote totals will be announced for 
the fh:st time In the Immediate 
future.

Belligerent Pair 
Ends up by Facing 

Charges in Court
Because two youths late last night 

wanted to "pick a fight" with var. 
lous pedestrlons, they were In the 
city Joil today awaiting arraignment 
this afternoon on charges ot disturb
ing the peace and being Intoxicated, 

.Police named the two as Harold 
Ross and Olln Reyttlng. Both, po- 

'llce said, are about. 20 years of oge.
The tw^'were''arrested by officers 

about 11. p.m. yesterday. Municipal 
Judge J. O. pumphrey will hear tho 
coses ogolnst the youths. ,

150 CGC Youths 
In Training for 

Gayalcade Here
Nearly ISO OCC youths last night 

participated in the first rehearsal
of the part they will play in . the t-,------ -

-UagU^City^valcadK-iianned-Bidr —A ls^reh  
night of the JubUee which wDl be 
staged here. July 3, 4 and 8.- The 
cavalcade will be presented a t Lin
coln field with a cast of 6po. / I 

The CCO rehearsal was held a t the

Foreuplnt tprln)is niinmer cm p  and. 
next rehearsal Is set, for Monday
night.

000 youths will be "to eharscter" 
for the p w t of two Indtan chiefs and 
U  braves as well as 30 i&tn of the , 
Lewls-CIark party, four survey(jr«. 
and four fur-traders. 'One hundred 
camp members will appear as a 
matching unit.

learslng-last-nlght-were-—— 
attendants for Miss Idaho. This re
hearsal was held In the  Kimberly 
WPA building.

READ THE TIMES 'WANT ADS.

------ --------------- ---------------------------------------------r - ) " . . . -----

MEDFORD^
Cash Grocery and lilarlket

Announce (he complete remodeling of the grocery and 
market —  all ijndcr the management of. Ken Medford.

Meat Speciols Saturday Only
Fresh Pork Liver, lb.......... .̂................... .J c
Fresh Beef Liver, l b . ....... 1 2 c

Pork Steaks
Fresh, Corn Fed'15c lb.

Pork Sausage.
Country Style '.2 l b s . ....23c

Beef Steaks
AU Cuts24c lb.

P ig’s Feet
Pickles2 lbs...................25c

Lard, 4 lb. Cello P k g . ...................... 2 4 C

Salad Dressing
Sun Spun — First Quality 

Quart ..................

Coffee
Folger’s Vacuum Pack

.b.......'Z5c
2  lbs..................................49<'

Pork.and Beans
- No. 21/2 Can 

E ach .....................l O C

Peas
No. 2 Can —  No. 2 Sieve '2 Cans ........ .. 25c

Lemons
Large and Fresh Toilet Tissue3-;r....'..'lie

Matches

Carton ....  ........

Potato Chips
Regular 16c «
Size, Each ..........  A  V V

Blitter, lb.................  .................-2 7 ©

227 Main Ave. E. Phone 990

S cience h o w  adds im portant new 
quality features to the dependable  
performance of Clorox, bringing you 
in Ullro-reflned Clorox exclusive val

ues obtainable in no other product.

U llra-Oonlte in Blaaehino and  R«- 
moving' N um erous S lo ln 'i. . .  Your 
mbit Ireoiui'ed while and color-foil c o l- . 
ton'i and llneni con be truited to Ultra- 
refined Clorox for II li free from cauitic 
and other h a rih  lubiloncei. Itbleachei 
while coltoni and llneni to a  beaullFul 
inowy-wlilte(brlghtent fait colon),mokai 
them (reih-imelllng, lanltary. 1. leiieni 
rubbing, thus prolonging Ilfs of fobrlci, 

mqking wail) days

/  nncn u s  f. ^ovei numeroul Ink,
ĈlOIIIW'CiEiUI.;- ‘‘V . 7 ' '

i  Ih i;J .l..lM lh i“'"•f stubborn ilalni, 
even scorch, mildew.

O reoler Efftciancy In Dally H otria- 
hold Claanilna • ..  Duo to Its Inlensllled 
germicidal action, Ultro-reflned Clorox 
randeri ev<n mors yaluable larvlce In 
routine cleonilng of tiie,enam tl,porce
la in ,^no ltum  an d  w ood lu rfo ce i. 
C lor^deodorlzei, dlilnfecli, removei 
numeroui ilolni. , .  mokei houishoid 
"dan8«f lonei" hygi)inlcally c leo n . . .  
a iiu res Greater Homo Heallli Saeyrlty.

Ultra-refined Ciorox li gentler yet more 
efficient,In parionol a i  well a i houia- 
hoid '01*. Simply follow directions on 
llie label. Always order by n am e.. .  be 
sure you gel Ciorox.

A M t R I C A S  l A V O K I t t  B L I A C H  A N D  H O U S I H O l O  O I S I N r t C t A N T

} / />.  f .  J  0 1  n n n v  
i m a -  U ’f i i i a l  IjLUKIIA ■ • ■
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II Grange Gleanings
B y A. H AR VESTER

M ajor trucking concerns' operat
ing out ol Twin Palls were itelsUng 

. today bi epreiullns bro&dslde the 
Magic Glty jiibUee and cavalcade 
mesgago to other areas ol Idaho, to 
TJtah and to Callfomla.

Executives of the concerns agrert 
to cooperate with the Junior Cham- 

“ ber 01 Commerce by carrying color- 
lu l posters on a number ol their 
transport vehicles.

Jubilee leaders announced th a t 
local concerns operaUng their own 
delivery trucks may also assist :ln 
the  poster p ro ^ m , and the colorful 
banners will be supplied free ol 
charge  Requests may be made to 
members of th e  advertising commlt- 
tefrr-Bob Greene, Jen ?  Crlsman, Jay 
Spracher and J. J. Mullen. First 
such concern to take posters for use 
on its  delivery, and pick-up vehicles 
was Parisian laundry.
■ The posters are available a t  
Tlmes-News offices.

E A I  w m
staging another In the terles of 

surprise * safety lanes, state police 
and Burley city officers checked 110 
inotor cats a t the Cassia county seat 
lost evening.

Only two citations were, found 
necessary, one for defective trailer 
lights and one for lack of driver's 
license.

Police Chief Clarence Phillips and 
. « member of his department coop

erated with five state officers, Lieut. 
A. E. Perkins, Holl Church, Perry, 
Brewlngton, Earl Small and Harold 
Guernsey.

M l i l i

Auto boosters who want to help 
publicize the Magic City Jubilee on 
the highways and by-ways of Mag
ic Valley may do so by securing the 
free stencil signs on their. cars, 
members of the jubilee advertising 
committee said this afternoon.

The signs are applied free of 
charge a t the John Weaver Texaco 
service station, Moln. avenue east 
wm Third street east. Mixture used 
Is a  calcimine which is easily remov
ed with water and is harmless to 
auto finish.

In  addition to the Weaver station, 
the signs will be applied Saturday 
to c irs  parked downtown providing 
the owners give jermtsslon. Two 
youths, selected by the Jaycees will 
make the rounds from about 10 a. 
m. to 6 p. m., applying the signs to 
the sides or rear of motor cars from 

' Twin ,Pall3 and other areas if car 
' occupwts wish to assist the big 
community event.

Yellowstone Park 
Travel Increases

YELLOWSTONi: PARK, Wyo., 
June 21 (U.R)—The firet half of June 
brought a substantial Increase over 
previous seasons In the volume of 
tourist travel In Yellowstone na
tional park, Supt. Edmund B. Rog
ers had announced today,

A total of 27,707 persons entered 
the park hi tha t period, compared 
with 26520 last year and 21)̂ 40 in 
the all-time record year of 1037. 
The north entrance has been the 
roost popular with 5,458 visitors reg
istered.

Travel figures for the year be- 
glnnhig Oct. 1 also were well ahead 
of previous seasops, Rogers said.

■ n m F A U
. had  a  very nice open taeet- 
ing of Twin Palls Grange out at 
Master John . Peldhuten’s  home. 
They h ad  a  fhie turnout and , they 
report ;4 general get-together and a 
thoroughly good time. After every
one tested, and visited In the cool 
of the evenhiff out-of-doors, the IM- 
tn terjrescn tedT tfvnrledT m din ter- 
estlng program. This opened with a 
couple of selections by the  Orange 
orchestra. (We used to have o «ood 
orchestra out a t Palrvlew: wonder 
what became of It?) Then Mra. O. 
W. Erbland gave a  talk on the re
habilitation--and educational pro
gram being carried out a t the camp 
near Twin Palls. '

Then tlja t old war horse and 
pinch h itter, Pomona Master Erie 
Jones, gave , two readings, ,foUowed 
by a  reading by hla good wife, who 
Is no m ean actor herself when It 
comes to filling hi a  program. (These 
are the kind of jnembers th a t glad
den the heart of a  lecturer). The 
program ended with two more se
lections by the orchestra.

Pollowlng the propam , some of 
the membera played croquet and 
others played ,"drop the handker
chief" and other games. Not much 
worried about the war. Brother Bar
ton says, and I  quote, “We had a 
sizable helping of strawberries, 
cream and  cake and.also coffee." 
End of quote.
, Mrs. W. I. Sackett acted as chair
man" of the refreshment committee, 
and I am told th a t I should have 
been there, and I  knew It all the 
time. f j

CEDAa DRAW
A very fine act out at Cedar Draw 

Orange was the holding of the lost 
meeting out a t the Pospisil home. 
Mrs. Pospisil has been 111 for some 
time and unable to  attend Grange, 
so they 'took the O range.to her 
home. I  like that Idea and the spirit 
that prompted It.

Mrs: Pospisil is better, but still un
able to get out, and very greatly, ap- 
prtelated this kindness. Visitors at 
the'meeting,' renewing old acquain
tances, were Mr. and. Mrs. Metz and 
the Walters family, who were for
merly residents of the Cedar Draw 
community.

Pomona Master and Mrs. Jones 
also were present.

Major Senften gave a very good 
talk on our duties as  citizens at this 
time. The secretary was Instructed 
to write to the TwUi Falls News and 
request them to print the Grange 
column in  that paper also. All in 
all. It was a fine meeting and re
freshments' were served by Mrs. W. 
J. Holnjes. We are glad to note that 
she Is well again.

DEEP CREEK
Jt seems like I Just can't get 

around enough. Take for histance, 
out a t Howard narrow's home they 
held the Deep Creek Grange meet
ing last Friday night and Mrs. Dai-

row senM  Icef cream, jcake and 
punch. Well I'm  on a diet and prob
ably couldn’t  have eaten much any
way.-Seems like those Deep (Seek 
folks have isome real good times in 
spite of the recession.

Katherine , Tilley sang “Smllhi' 
Through” and "My Country T ls of 
Thee." . This Orange-1» golng_to 
meet a t  the John Glanders home for 
a  plcnlo on the lawn. Doesn't seem 
like much of a  writeup but think of 
that Ice cream and cake and that 
picnic; Boyl

MEET FRIDAY
Excelsior, Pleasant Valley (By the 

way, P, V., why don't you write some 
time?), Filer, Northview, Lucerne 
and Palrvlew meet this Friday. The 
Pomona officers are to be guests of 
Lucerne and will present the pro
gram.. Palrvlew has invited them
selves to go to  Lucerne also. Moun
tain Bock met Wednesday and Twin 
Palls and Murtaugh meet next 
week, I  hope.

Sth- up sometlitog, folks, so r u  
have some Gleanings.

A. HARVESTER.

BOISE, Ida., J u n e -21 (U.R)-^ool 
weather and a trace of rain a t  high 
altitudes today gave fire-flghters ah 
opportunity to check 33 fires In  three 
southWMtem Idaho forests.

Forest service officials said IB f lre r  
in the Idaho national forest, 13 in 
the Payette forest a n d  three in  the 
Boise forest were under control and 
crews made up of about 450 CCC 

■eSRaieesTwere-^opp! .
State forester Franklin Girard 

appealed for cooperation of campers 
in preveritlbn of forest fires so that 
national forest areas may be kept 
open during the summer for public 
use. ■

Hansen Baptists Plan 
Picnic and Baptism
HANSEN, June 21 (Speclal)-Cal- 

vaty Baptist church congregation 
will have a picnic dinner a t the city 
park a t ' Hamen, following Sunday 
morning services. All attending ate 
asked to bring picnic baskets.

BaptlOT of new members will take 
place a t 3 p. m., one mile west and 
one and three-fourths south 6t Han. 
sen a t  the Allred ranch.

Hailey Abandons 
Gala Celebration

KETOHUM, June 21 (Special)— 
According to an announcement by 
James Leichllter, commander of 
Legion post No. 34, Hailey, which 
had planned the usual celebration 
of July 4 this year, the affair will 
be abandoned for the first time In 
20 years , or more.

Committee says inability to secure 
a carnivdl attraction for this year 
is the reason for abandoning the 
celebration. The carnival Is con
sidered essential, and the committee 
states It Is not ta shape to "stand 
any financial loss" bccause of such 
backing. '

In previous years Hailey has stag
ed a typically western celebration 
and many will miss the attraction 
this year.

Ketchum is pretty well hooked 
up with conventions and the like 
for the summer, with many affairs 
of interest coming off a t Sun Valley.

BET STAR-KIST

B m H s m e m S m - i a s T
(D Fiki WM hd h Uititt r A  A M  tni 
0) EomUM im  tann lUnr, ultr Mhvttn 
(9 ttv4U b ■)> Iti null, Tku.
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blU" 111 111 JirPtCf I*

RICH IN  VITAMINS AND MINERAU

II: Prices 
E££ective 
Saturday S A F E
r

J i l t '

i

Heads or tails,' yon take m 
chances when you bay an G 
Used Car from th e  Union Mo
tor Company. The 100% Satis
faction «r 100% refund Is your 
prDtecUon.

37 Llncoto Zephyr Sedan .'..$625
30 Mercury Coupe .........—.'.$876
39 Pontiac Sedan ............. .̂.$605
30 Olds 6 Conv. Coupe „„.$776 
39 V-8 Deluxe Pordor ___ 4625
38 Lincoln Zephyr S e d a n __ $825
37 Lafayette Sedan _______4305
37 V-8 Tudor S e d a n _____$305
37 V-8 Fordor S e d a n ____ .$410
36 V-8 Fordor Sedan ---------'$350
36 Plymouth DIx C o u p e -----$325
36 Chevrolet Sedan ..... ........$295
35 Chevrolet Sedan ................$250

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

30 OMC, 157,2 Speed Axle, com
mercial license ....................... $750
37. Chevrolet Truck. Has beet 
body, commercial license ....$450
37 V-8 Truck, new inotor _....$425
34 Chevrolet Pickup ......... $150
30 Chevrolet 1 Ton Stoke ....$550
37 V-8 pickup........... .............$350
38 V-8 Pickup.......... .... ..........$305
33 Chevrolet Truck .t._____$105
35 International T ruck ........$350

Many othera, all makes, all mod
els. Come In and look these over 
for savings of $50 o r more.

MILK
Gherub Brand 

Give It The Coffee Test

4  Tall Cans .... 2 5 c

TEA
Canterbury 

With the Real English  
■* Flavor

^  Pound Bladt 25c
CRACICERS

Premium Sodas

2  Pound Box .. 2 5 c

P O R I < [  A N D  

B E A N S
Van Camp’s  

300 Size Tall Cans

Can .......... .......1.........

PREM
A Swift’s Lunch M eat 

12-Oz. ^  A m
Can __________ Z 4 C

M I S S I O N

BELL
Toilet Soap

3  fia fB ........... 1 4 c

IVORY SOAP
...../  9 c

3 Medium .... .̂........... 17^

' ' GUEST 
IVORY

3 For .......... .................. 14^

BROOMS
Duatless Jane 

Each ................... 7  9 C

SIMBRITE
Cleanser

4  C a n s ...........  1 5 c

DOGFOOD
Vita Food 

No. 1 Tall Cans

C an s 23c
JELLO

Ice Cream Mix

Can 7c
CERTO

For Making Jpm or Jellies

i  .... 3 9 c

Piedmont, Pint 20c
Quatl Jar __Mayonnaise

Salad , (Hort E m  F U vo t Tested) 

l ^ l i C n e S S D r e s s i n g P ' ^ t  16c» Q i  Jar-

Fruits & Vegetables
T om atoes^. 
P eas Ĉreen .

- 2 » . 1 5 c  

3 ibi. lOc
CucHmbers Green.... 3,0, lOc
G R E E N  ONIONS Oil

Radishes__ 2Bunche.5c
Cherries __ 89c
Potatoes TnIT 6 u... 15c 
Lemons wZpea.... 2r  ̂35c

K ik h e n ' Craft'

■ A Home-type jlonr 
4 8 -Lb.
S ack ... u m

HARVEST
BLOSSm

Whole Wbekt. Genaide,. 
G n lu u n  er .C ndt el

I  Vb. Ita* '!—

EDWWPS

B e p i l u  o r  D f ip  

L b. ao^
2  L b . Can

P eas
C o r n  Home, No. >

Cans—2  Can*

C h e r r i e s r ” “" -S N o, t  e u u —2  Cang..

Fruit Cpcktafil2 can,“! 25c
r  c a n » - 2  C a n s  __________ _ O U V >

G ra p efm itS '^ .'t^ .- .^ W c
S U N N Y  DA W N

Tomato Juicec® 18c

C O F F If
fip •

39c
-2 3 e  

1 9 c  

,2 3 c

C hallenge!^  Solid 
Pack— Pound .........

C a t s u p  2 H.‘i
FL U FFIE ST

Monitor*-
Ol. Bottle* . 19c C h e e s e - ™ ? ” ! ! -

MarshmaIlows2,i.“:... 19c FresbMilk2  Quarts

guaranteed

'  S U C fflB A C O N - I j c15c X .L  Brand—P o o n i- -

Cll.DIIDD
u U r U n D  DOUBLE JOB
1. CUTS DIRT INSTANIiy,

2, Protcds 'Yout hondi

Shoulder
Pound .— ............

m i n c e d  H A M -
Sllced-Pound ------- -- ^  l b .  9C
E. ciT.ni.« .  aacon squares, IP.
SiuimedHai^™-’ jjjIB A

*SHOOLDER ROAST pound • ■

T oiling
Evity PurckuM JUg^

Pectin’Powder 3  fill*. 2 3 c  

3 S ’n45c 

; . 2 , o r 3 9 c  

Tea, Lipton’s Black......  V 2 u , . 4 3 c

S n o w d r i f t  

C o rn e d  B e e f  Sl’oi!*:.

Tpmdtoes
UTAH PACK 

9 . 2 S / ] S i z <
i  Cans

Wesson Oil

STARCH
Elastic IroiiiiiB Board Cover 

FllIiEI

2 PkfT. ........18c
WHITE 
MAGIC

DIonch for Whiter CloUm 

Quart .... 19c

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  a  27c

.........................4 n K . 1 6 c

G r a p e  Juicer'qJJSJ^M ............’.... ......... 45c

JeU -W ellS^

B a k i n g  P o w d e r  m o .' c l n ': . : .......... 20c

P o w e r e d  D r i r ik s  Mirarimil* rk |* , 15c 

C o c k t a i l  24c

Q uart .
C a n ----------■

' ' ' ' ' ■ : I'"’ 
Brown Derby

BEER
4 11-Oz.

B ottlog:.......,
r h n  D*pmIi
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Where Do We Stand Now?
Prance is fallen. Britain can do no more than make 

a last-ditch stand. No'one can now  challenge Ger 
. many’s dbminatidn of Europe.

What does this mean.to the United States?
First, there need be no regret that we backec 

France. It was th e  decent, humane, civilized thing 
to do. We need not regret having backed Britain 
for the same reason. There is no reason not to con 

\^tinue to back, her a s  long as she'fights.
■ But that is .no reason to fool ourselves. We face 

a new Europe, for better or for worse,
■ v ; • * * '

. The,question of the French possessions in the Wes 
Indies. IS immediate. French G uiana, Guadeloupe, 
and Martinique a re  within easy bombing. distance 
of :th6; Panama canal. They must not be permittee 
to fall into the hands of Germany. Neither must Si 
Pierrerand Miqu^lonj which are equally close to New 
England. ' ^ -

Best disposition would be l!o m ake these territories 
independent,'entrusting their defense to a joint man 
date'of all the American nations. B u t if  th a t cannot 
be; quickly arranged, in no'caise'm ust any of them 
fall to Germany. I f  we must act, w e must act.

Our blahket promise to defend a ll South ATnerica 
lcoks!t6ugher dayrby day. Caribbean Central America 
and northern South America we m u st defend simply 
because to defend them is to defend ourselves. Far
ther south, our policy must depend on what we can 
do, and oil What those cotintries seem willing to do 

. for themselv.es. .Canada we mupt .defend from in 
vasion and, occupation as we would defend ourselves, 
There is no choice. . ■
-' In the Far E ast, vast French a n d  British posses- 
siops are now exposed to hazards. Exactly w hat our 
interests are in. those i’egiohs is subject ,to serious 
debate. In the meantime no responsibilities ought to 

c be undertaken ithere which wp are  not prepared in̂  
stai^tly to enforce to  the letter.''

Plans^re Already undfer way to m eet the .challenge 
of'trade which will come when a l l  the exports of 
Europe are handled through' a central German 
clearing-house. Insofar as we m eet tha t challenge 
a t all, we must adopt the same tactics.

But it will mean less fo re ip  trade . We must, des 
pite'bur principles, become more self-contained.

Amid all these uncertainties,, o n e  thing is quite 
clear: We must without delay build m ilitary defenses 
of all kinds on a scale we never th o ugh t possible. In 
a world which speaks only the language of force anc 
violence, we must learn that language, and speak it 
with authority.. ,

Tragic Borderland
‘ Dui-irig the closing phases of the Spanish civil war, 

pitiful streams of refugees toiled u p  ovei' the Pyre
nees towar^ refuge in  France.
_ .There they huddled in camps, and  there for all the 
intervening time thev  have remained. ' Despite criti
cisms, France did fo r  what she could.

Now-that'tide is begW ing to reverse itself. Some 
of the French refugees driven before the Nazi in
vaders like chaff have, reached the Spanish border. 
Soon they may begin to cross, seeking refuge exactly 
as the Spaniards sought it  in France. Even the enc 
of the war between Germany and F rance  will scarcely 
solve'the French refugee problem.

The United States has not yet g rasped  the magni
tude of this refugee problem. It is one  of the igreatest 
tragedies of all time. Perhaps never before has a 
whple continent been strewn with hum an wreckage. 
Here America can help, and every possible donation 
of money or time to  the American R ed Cross or any 
one of a dozen authorized refugee organizations is an 
act of mercy which is  the least wo can  do in fortunate 
America.

29,544 High Hats
The high hat is.on-the way out.
Silk hata, we mean, and opera h a ts , the kind little 

boys throw snowballs at in the cartoons. • 
rThe wago-hour administration is authority  for this. 

They're declining in popularity so f a s t  that, in a recent 
year production of a-mere 29,544 copies of the tall 
male millinery supplied all the nation's needs.

The neat fedora; the crisp sajlor, the snappy Pan
ama, the cap, sombrero, or chaste Homburg, these' 
appear to satisfy the  U.S.A. We don’t  want high 
hats or braes hats. W hat wo need r ig h t now is a ot 
irior£ tin hats. And we’re going to g e t  'em !

: ^  ^ ^ ^ ;---------------------

. German pesisant youths who dreamed of aoriie day 
Visiting Par,Is g o t there the hard way^

[  it'Would take 2,000,000 years for all the water In 
tMMvcn ecas to flo>v over Niagara Falls, but wo«Id 
tjlf Bpitifih Admirflity stand f o n t ? ' v. , "

WITH

The Gentleman in  
the Third Row

• )■

A Young M y  
Dishes It Out 
To Ball Chiefs

Dear
' One Ihint about thU (own— ir 
you |0  around BsUln( questioiu, 
jrou're apt to get a pretty b lu n t 
answer.

I undentand that Mr. H olo
caust Ilufhle, the  Fonderoua F ace, 
wag in > certain Twin Falla , e s t -  
ln (  plaet. F rank Tobin, th« Coy>- 
boy nianafer, was u id  to be w ith  

' him at IKe tlm f.
ChatllniF with the young lad y  

who m i lervlng them, Holocanat 
Ilufhle asked her w hat/ sh e  
thoDiht at the baseball team. The. 
youni lady, .who didn't know h e r  
oustomcra from Adatn, prom ptly 
replied: ' . ‘

,‘i t  lin't very good. Not nearly  
atf §00(1 as last year."

That Jolted Ilughit a  little , 
though he and  Frank both know  
It’s tnit and they’re hoping th e y  
can correct the  situation before 
mld-seaion. ■

"Well, what’s wronj with th e  
team?” aaked the builnesa m a n 
ager.

And (he young Ikd;, itUl u n 
aware that *twaB Cowboy moguls 
to whom she was dishing It 
stralgbl from the  shoulder, rep lied  
promptlyi'

“They ilay up too late a t  n ix h t 
and run tround too muohl”

I understand the ypung lad y  
stopped 'em cold with th a t one. 
But sbe'was stopped oold he rself 
a  lew mlnntei later whin th e  
other Ilk  Informed her ol t h e  
Identity of- the customers.

—L ittle D o d s  
• • •

THE STEER, THE MIRROK AND 
THE BRITISUERI

Dear Clupple:
The EiiBllsli, pound utorllng ex 

change ratt being where It Is, I  f in d  
I  could U90 one of your A m erican 
doUsrs Jolly well. Thus It Is t h a t  I  
venture to denjean myself by e n te r
ing youf competition In which in 
fringements on the  bally tru th  aeem  
to  open the doora of yolir treasury, 

One day three, years ago, I w as 
visiting li dude ranch, old chappie, 
up  In northern Montan^. The cow - 
slippers, I lielteve you call them , 
thought to have a spot of fun w ith  
m e and put me atop a vicious steer. 
This steer at once began the m ost 
vigorous, rales of atomplngs a n d  
Jumplngi, not a t all- cricket of th e  
animal, blimey if It waa.

I .  Jounced and Jolted and seemed 
In -Immlntnt danger of a bally co l
lision with tlie hard earth. B ut at; 

f  precise moment, old tom ato, 
nought of the pocket m irror I 

carry wlUi me.
Whlppln; this mirror out, I held  it 

In  front ol the angry steer.
Ttie ferocious countenance th e  

steer saw mirrored there was such  a 
shook.to the animal that, by Jove, 
lt_waa, Karcd__wltle5s.. Still starlrig  
in  mirror, It stopped dead still. 

I  cUmbed'Off Jolly quick.
And those cow-slappcrj, or s tee r 

puncheri, were the most disappoint
ed lot you over saw.

-L ance lo t

. Vital News 
'to Humanity

Slopping at a  mosQulto on the P o t 
P o t Shots ear, wo are glad to p o in t 
out to you (oiks today a momentous 
world-shaking Item surpassing In 
importance even the blitzkriegs of 
Megalomaniac No. 1, Herr Hitler.

This item was mentioned hi a n  
Obscure poiltlon hi the Gvethnes t h e  
o ther day, !0 briefly you probably 
d id n 't see It.

For that placement hi obscure p o 
sition we have pointed out to  th e  
E^etjlmcs editor (keeping our lin e  
of retreat all clear and open) t h a t  
he Is slipping In hl« Judgment o f 
nows value. In  fact, we told h im  
th a t  as an editor he Is at times i n -  
cllned to b< lousy. We even o ffe r
ed to have the Pot Shots s ta f f  
(meaning us) advise him In fu tu re  
as to big hijadllnes.

Escaping the editor’s wrath by 
one and three-fourths Inches, we a r e  
still in one piece and able to give y o u  
our coloMal nows:

•  SERIAL STORY

T ick et fo HoHywood
YESTEItOATl Btftll Olutr n «  

V iucI* - t l i ln  Uie <Iekil an* 
r » u > e  l« fnrtoM  Ownr
■ ppnprlain It. S lu  RMkei komi, 
<il1i k »  fa tk n  aad ■ »! abant 
tk« alUlr. Anut R a t k u  k n  owb 
U «u ak m l k»w t»  « t  «k» tieju* 
a i l  kow <• ( ( t  <v Htll7w«M.

CHAPTEBilU 
purely an  accldont IVancle 

reached the  short-cut a t th e

eldent, however, th a t ' involved 
precise timing a n d  « Icnowledge o t  
bis habits. G usty wore a su it o l 
greasy Ichakl dunsareea and a  tin y  
felt fkuUcap pcrched on h |j b lack 
hair.

"Hl-yah, Sugar," he bellowed. 
Francis Jumped Uke a starUed 

fawn. “ Oh, it’s  you, Gustyl”
“In person."
Francie drew  a ' circle on th e  

sidewalk with h e r  toeless pum p, 
"Aunt H a t distovered vfe were ou t 
of coffee and—and  

“Fancy meeting pie here, huh?" 
Gusty said. “Som e girls get aU 
the breaks.” , _

She mustered a  vjry  decent 
blush. “ I ’m glad, though, Gusty. 
I . . . well, la s t n ig h t . . . ”

‘‘You actid  p re tty  corny.”
“I - I  know. Gusty, but i t  'aU 

happened so fast. I  hardly knew  
what I  was saying."
’ He s h o v ^  the  skullcap baclc on  

his h e ad , ' squinted. ‘You’re 
funny girl, IVancie.”

"Am 1?"
“Never mhid," G udy said, ta k 

ing her arm. “I ’m  bIgMarted. I ’U 
walk home w ith you.”

They talked sw ing as they w e n t  
Gusty was playing a Job th a t  
night H e’d worked out some new  
"licks” that w ould  startle th e  
world o f music.

Francie didn’t  mention th e  
ticket A t 17, under Aunt H at's  
tutelage, she w as beghmlng to a c -  
quh-e a  “feel” fo r  masculine be
havior. Something told her th a t 
this was .no tim e  to  attack. Gusty’s 
mind w as fiilj'br music. For alU Sf 
she needed moonlight, solitude 
and h e r  loveliest frock.

Arriving a t th e  Weston’s ^^o^t 
porch, Francie said, “Gee, Gusty, 
I’d like to  hear those swell Ucks."

“Would you?” he asked, su r
prised. “I thought you w eren’t  
going to speak to  ine again.”
. “That was la s t  night, Gusty. 
Girls change th e ir  minds.”

“And how! 'WeU, all right, r a  
pick you up around 8.”

“I ’ll b e  v^altlng,” Francie lilted.

IWEVER In h e r  life hod Francie 
taken  such care  in dressing. 

Aunt Hat, hovering in the back
ground, poured o u t a s te a ^ .  
stream o t .advice. I t  seemed odd 
to IVancie to be  dohig all'this fo r 
Gujty, who n ev er noticed w hat 
aha wore. B ut tonight she Just 
had to m a k e  a n  impresilon.

. W hy,.m aybe h e r  whole .future 
d e p en d ^  o n  it! N o doubt existed 
in her mhid th a t  once she sang 
from Hollywood her career' was 
assured. And, she  reuccted w ith 
I  magnanimous glow, ihe'd see 
that G usty got his chance, too, 
This thought m ade her feel a  little 
less guilty  about using her wiles 
on hbn.

She p u t on th e  new blue dress 
which, somehow matured her 
slender figure. She fussed w ith 
her h a ir  until i t  resembled a 
sheet o f  smooth golden syrup. 
Presently Aunt H at bustlea~in 
with a  boftle of French perfiune. 
She touched the  glass stopper to 
Francle’s hair an d  oars. iSrancle 
prayed th a t the generous amount 
ot rouge and lipstick sho used  
would escape Pops’ keen eyes.
'  B ut h e  only gazed at her In 
quiet adm iration and said, “Be 
home b y  m idnight” And then as 

■she w e n fd u t on  th e  porcli, “Poor 
G usty ,. .

.Dtdce Meyer’s JCampus Wildcats 
played th a t night under a severfc 
handicap. No swing, 'ihc guests 
were practically aged, and a t  11 
the p a rty  broke-up.

.Gusty’s  old roadster was a t the

• BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
, By BBDCE C A ltO K  

Evening Times AVaahlngton 
Correspondent; - 

WABHINOTON, June 91—Senitir 
Vandenberg’s help-the-olUes speech 
was significant because I t  proved 
what the capital bad been auspeot- 
tag for a  weele-that the  bottom 
hiu fallen ou t of the once-powerful 
isolationist < bloo in congress.

Unless Washington has mls-read

Bhort of an  actual declaration o / 
war, the President can g o t from 
congress Just about what h e  wants 
in the way of aid to England and 
r»ance . . . except perhaps. If It 
comes under tha t heading, a  speedy 
adjournment.

.i . JlluslnrieJ bj) G. P. U'hilfcrJ

Francie pressed closer tp h i m. . . .  'IGusty, if I asked 
you now . would you give me the ticket?'.’

Gusty roared, "So that's why you're, being nice. Noth* 
Ing doingl" .

curb. The impression i t  gave was 
one of g e n e ra l debility, yet many 
of the tovm ’s  speed merchants had 
learned f r o m  experience to  respect 
i t  Gu^ty k e p t  the motor running 
“smooth a s  a  rlfjbon.”

clim bed  in without opening 
the door, le ttin g  Francie help her
self. “ I ’l l“ E0^ ta le  p lay ing iobs 
like this.. I f  I could get to Holly
wood on so bucks, v^ould I use 
that old U cketl”

Francie b i t  off an angry re to rt 
"Wheedle,** Aunt Hat had cau
tioned.' G u sty  headed toward 
Rrancle’s s t r e e t  

“Let’s n o t  go home yet," Fran
cie pleaded. “Ifa so nice out and 
there’s su ch  a lovely moon.”

Qusty grunted ungraciously, 
b u t'tu rn ed  a t  the ahrport road. 
When t h ^  reached tho aeld, 
Francie s a id , “Lot's stop and 
watch the  midnight plane como in 
. . .  oh, n o t'h ere . Drive up where 
we can b e  to  ourselves.”

• • •.
p U S ^ y  parked . Francie leaned 

back a r id  gazed up a t a big 
white m o o n . , Sho managed rather 
unobtrusively to ease - herself a  
little .closier to Gusty—c l o s e  
enough, iii fact, so that she was 
suro the F te n c h  perfume, w5\jjdn;t 
bo wasted. . , ^

.Nor w as i t  Gusty bent, took tho 
bolt In 'g re a t  whiffs,.

“Qee, y o u  smell good, Francie. 
Why doncha always put th a t stuff 
on?”

She s a id  demurely, “I  didn't 
low you liked I t”
“Well, it do.”
“G usty  .  .
“Huh?”
“Do you like me?”
“Well, f o r  Pete's soke!" Gusty 

e'xploded. “ 'Who'd you think you 
arc—a gtam m er .girl?”

Francie winced but plunged on 
vullantly: “ I  like you, Gusty, Ddn’t 
bo a w lse-cracker . . , ju s t for a, 
lltUe b i t"  .

Gusty tu rn e d  away fro m ’her a 
moment S h e  could see the  tight 
lino of h is  jaw  hi tlio m oonlight 
Without actually  being aware of 
i^ Francie senJed the struggle go
ing on w ith h i him. As If he 
wanted to  b e  nice to her and was 
afraid to— o r didn't know how.

“You're a  pretty fah: sort o l 
kid," he s a id  finally,

“Is that a l l .  Gusty?';
He d ropped  his arm across her

shoulders. “Nope, I  guess not X 
guess I  like you pretty  well.” H is 
young voice was rough, a little  
hiisky.

Francie gasped. For Gusty this 
w as a daring admission. Love waa 
fo r saps, he always contended. He 
liked Francie only because she 

iij-knew^ood-swlng............. .........— —
“ Why, Gusty.” She burrowe(^ 
under his arm, laid her lace 
a ^ h is t 'h ls  coat They sat like that 
a  long time, without speaking. 
Once Francie thought she fe lt 
Gusty’s lips brush lightly over her 
hah:. She sighed. I t  waa so per
fe c t  She h a t o t ' dreamed that 
Gusty could bo silent and tender.

PffMBtly he said, “I—I'm' act- 
"1^'TIke a sap.”

"You're not. Gusty.”
“You know aomethhig, Francie? 

I ’m khida In the dumps over those 
licks. I  never knew It was so nice 
ju s t to sit with a ghrl and not say 
anything. I t  makes a  fellow feel 
a  lot better.”

« • • I
'DEMORSE pressed ^own upon 

Francie. If only Gusty would 
act like this all the time she might 
even forget her career. She gazed 
longingly itt the little  gold trum
pet pinned to  his s h ir t Gusty had 
won it in a  state-wide musical 
competition. I t  w as  his most , be
loved pos^sslon.

Francie spoke softly, prying the  
words from h e r reluctant tongue:- 
‘'Gusty,.if I asked you now, would 
you give me the ticket?"

He stlflened. "What itg V  
“Pops may drive us to Holly

wood." She tugged at his sleeve. 
‘'Please, Gusty . . . ”

“WeU, I’U bel” Gusty's. laugh 
shattered the peaceful silence hor
ribly. ' “So that's why you're so  
nlcc to me tonight?” Just for a n  
instant the moonlight caught th e  
hu rt in his face. “Nothtog doing.’* 

“But—but you can’t use it,"
“Oh, no? Maybe I  will and  

maybe I  won’t  But it’s a  cinch I  
wouldn’t  give i t  to you. Playing 
me for a  sap!”

Gusty wheeled th e  cor around 
and sped--back ito- town. H e  
jammed to a  stop in front of Fran- 
cle’s house and said grutny, “Well, 
so long: see you In the movies.” 

Francic turned a  pale face to  
him. Her voice quivered. “You’re  
scIOsh, and I  hate you!”

(To Be Continued)

Co.,

MOSQUITOES PKEFEn ANIMAM 
TO HUMAN BEINGS.

We haveit on word of entomolo
gists in the New Hampshire d ep art
m ent ot agriculture that tho m os
quito, in choosing a victim, prefers 

horse six to one to 'a  human; cow. 
six to one; pig, five ta'one; 'Uoga, 
fou r to one,

This, ot course, solves one of th e  
bancs of human existence.

In  ciss you don’t vliuillie th e  
solution yet, wo'll point It out to  you  
won’t  waste any time.

Wlien mosquito season gets b id .  
Just lead t  horse around wiUi you  
wherever you go. Only a iierycrted 
mosquito woiila bite you then w hen 

knowi iierfeotly well that th e  
horse li •  ilx to one favorite.

r/iMOUB LAST LINK

'. . , lim.m-m, nililit | r t  aun- 
alroke fnowlng the lawn In thia

. I' ■ ■;
S v K  OENTLKAIAN IN 
I W IE T Iim O R O W

' BY WARNER SEELY 
Setrelary, Warner A  Swuscy 

Cleveland
With Increaskig demand lor m a

chine tool operators, the question 
frequently surlses as to what a young 
man should study to  prepare hln>-' 
self for a  cereer in  this field.

Fundamentally, the  younj man 
must have a n a tu ra l mechanical 
aptitude. There is 
no point In  trahi- 
in( a young man . 
to become a  ma- [■ 
chine tool op
erator who has 
no  Interest In 
w o r k in g  ’with 
Ills hands a n d  
who d o e s  not 
like ' and enloy 
working w ith ma
chinery.

If t h i s  apti
tude Is present 
his o o u r a e  of 
s tu d y  can  be 
rather clearly de
fined.

He should gpeclnlizo in maclilne 
shop practice. Tills rather broad 
lubjeot Is taught In  teohnlcal high 
schools, and  gives a  familiarity 
with the basic principles of ma
chine tool operation.

It would be well, In order to 
develop, hie natural aptitude for 
till mechanical to an  even irrivter 
degree, to take some manual 
training which glvea him a man
ual dexterity, < , ■

Ilo sliouUI also have a knowl- 
•d |s  pt mechanical drawlni kh'd

MTJ
Bnlf

of blueprhit readUig; .the former 
with Increase his faculty In the 
practice of the latter, much of 
the work which a' machine tool 
operator does  comes to him In 
blueprint fo rm . Unless he can 
read blueprints with facility pnd 
accuracy a  g rea t part of his .value 
is lost

Hie young man should also 
atudy as m uch chemistry and 
physics aa possible. While this 
has no dhrect application to m a
chine tool operation, It does give 
him a knowledge of the scienUfic 
prhiclples which underlie certain 
phases of machine tool practice. 
This may seem  rather theoretical 
to some, b u t  cur experience has 
shown th a t th e  high school grad' 
uate who h a s  this knowledge of 
physics and  chemistry has a fa r 
better baokgrouod for the  me
chanical trades.

Fo r^ ls  general Information and 
boloksround I  would recommend 
that hs tak e  as miich as. he can 
In the fields of economics, civics, 
and government. These give him 
•  b ro a d  practical, background 
which will b e  useful' In any  field 
of endeavor, and which will aid 
bim ln Interpreting events which 
may have a n  influence upon the 
Industry In w hich he Is working.

A machine tool operator must 
have » paaslon 'for exactness and 
for accuracy ot, measurement. 
There can b e  nothing, haphaiard 
in machine tool operation. The 
tools themselves are made as 
nearly foolproof as is possible, but 
a  great deal .of their success lies 
with the operator. Tlie' nlachlne 
Industry today , more than  ever 
before, needs young men who 
have not. o n ly  learned to  think 
but te think straight.

NEXTl T h e  Bankliig B udneu.

NEVER IN CENSUS
ANXIOOH, Calif, (U.n),-At the age 

ot 73, Joel H . Ford Ins yet to be 
Inoiuded In «  U, S. oeniits. He savi 
oenius taker* have contrived to 
m lu  tilm and  lils family each dec- 
aile illioe 1170.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & Gourity

As Gleaned from Files of 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
JUNE 21. 1925 '

Mrs.' E. O .' Houston - entertained 
a t  on "at hon\e'' Friday in honor 
of Mrs. Prank Houston a bride of 
the *eek. About 60 friends called. 
Mrs. James Hall and Miss .Viola 
E?vans presented vocal numbers and 
Miss Mildred Houston played piano 
selections. Miss Wlhna Morgan and 
Miss Alice Taylor assisted in serving.

Bert Colwell Is bock frpm the 
phannaceuUcal meeting hi Boise, 
where several noted speakers de
livered talks. Mr. and Mrs; Bert 
Koster accompanied Mr. Colwell, 

That the potato fields visited Ifi 
Twin Falla yesterday were of liljh  
grade and sfpgularly free from dis
ease, was the declaration of E. R. 
Bennett of the university extsnslon, 
who was here yesterday,

27YEARSAGO
JUNE ti, m s 

E. M. Sweeley returned yesterday 
from Boise, where he had, been a t 
tending the shooting' tourney and 
brought homo wltli him the trophy 
given by one of tho papers of the 
capital city. All 't h o  porUclpanta 
were tied In tho first round but In 
tJi* second, Mr. Sweeley broke 34 out 
o f a possible 35.

nOOVGB LAST HOPE 
OF PEACE GROUPS

Whli* has an interestlns effect 
on the coming presidential cam
paign.
. It .means that the hopes of the 

organized peace groups—th e  real 
ones, not the  fellow troveler, stooge 
outflts-rare now pretty largely cen
tered on the  person of one  man; 
.Rirmer Pre^dent Herbert Hoover.

aederlctolJbby, head of th e  Na- 
itlonal Council for tho Prevention of 
War, remarks that “evctythtag hin
ges on the attitude of the Republi
can party.-. I f  they don't take an 
unequivocal statid against our In
volvement, th e  Presldent-wUl have

•an easy pMt in taking u i  step by
step toward war.’V;.........

And of the leading Republloansi 
the only one tbe peace groups are 
reoilj^ counting on to fight for. such 
a  stand at Phlladel^la is Mr, 
Hoover.

.PACIFISTS SHUN 
COMMUNIST TAINT 
, Now, incidentally. Is a  good time 
to get set straleht on who th i 

le-tested pesw groups Teally-
are.

Johied In the ciirrent program fof 
non-hivolvement ate the following: 

The National Council for the Are- 
ventlon of War, whlch hos been in 
existeMO for 18 years; the Women’s 
International League for Peace and 
Freedom, which was founded by 
Jane Addoms In' tho lost war; the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, organ
ized In 1015; World Peficoways, a 
bushiessmen's group which works via 
magazhie advertisements; and the 
Youth Committee Against War, 
made up of organizations which se
ceded frorfi the American Youth 
Ctagress when th? Communist di
rection of that body became clear.

Mr. Libby asserts b lun t^  that 
"none of our organliatlons has any 
Communist affiliations whatever," 
and no one familiar with tho Wash
ington scene would argue the point 
with hbn.

# HIGHLIGHTS eROM 
UTEST BOOKS

PLENTY OF THBnXB 
FOR MYSTERY PANS 
IN TWO CHILLERS
Th'ere.H be no  rest for you, once 

you’ve started Lawrence G. Bloch- 
man’s “Wives to Bum’,’ (Harcourt, 
Brace: ^.50) until you discover the 
Identity of the  klUer of two tvomen 
in this exciting mystery-adventure 
of modem India.

BIU Gabriel, young American 
private defective, didn't know what 
he was getting into when he  started 
trailing piks,_s_oldler-ofrfor- 
tun.e and dlsInE^ted son of an 
American millionaire. Then Oabrlel's 
client, pretty Lucy Steel, came to 
Shakkarpur to  check upon Bill. 
They found Lucy dead.

There's a bit of hiternatlonal In- 
trlguo, mainly concerned w ith  Fas
cism’s efforts to sth' up trouble for 
the British in India, In which hero 
Oaks Is Involved. There a re  also 
two pretty women, Hhoda Ourrtag 
and Vh-glnla Hatton, to add compli
cations to his life. And a fortune- 
telUng hotel owner with a past, who 
turns the last card and loses Her 
Uto for it.

Gabriel finds a good many sus- 
pccts for the first murder, Including 
Oaks, a  Dr. Forsythe, Currlng, 
Banker Brhiker, and a couple of 
Indian agitators. And he spends 
considerable time solving the  crime, 
although Blochman gives adequate 
clews .early hi tlie story,

It's a  cleverly handled yarn, 
Blochman never spares tlie excite
ment. A second novel by th e  sime 
author Is'hicluded tn the book.

If you’re looking for a real chiller- 
dlller, don't overlook “The M an Who 

jpould Not Shudder" (Harper and 
Brothers: $3). John Dkkson has the 
usual haunted house, peopled by 
six week-end guests and plenty of 
ghostly gohigs on to keep any reader 
wide-eyed. Top thrill Is a g im  that 
kills without being toucheil.

Kimberly. The club Is continually 
dohig everything possible fo r the 
ranchers and has Issued a standing 
invitation to them- to become mem
bers and thus help the movement 
which helps them.

PEACE HOPES FACE 
ROUGH ROAD

This bloo has a none-too-rosy job 
on its hands. Primav aim Is to got 
an anti-war declaration in the Re
publican platform. Next Is the busi
ness of raising funds for a  nation^ 
wldo campaign—a busUiess likely to 
be beset by some dlfllcultles.

Signs of tlie times were evident 
a few days ago, when the bloo held 
a-mass meetjng In Washhigton. It 
drew a  healthy representation' of 
delegates from all over thfi nation; 
but among the speakers on its pro
gram the senate isolationists were 
conspicuous by their absence. Only 
senator to speak, hi fact, w«s Wheel
er of Montana, never one of the 
bitterenders.

Even more omhious was th e  fact 
that a fellow.irayeler outfit elected' 
to hold a Bathertag of Its own here 
on the same week-end ... . ond the 
Washington papers tended to lump 
the two together.

* KIMBERLY T
 •  •

A. M. Scott has gone to California 
where he will visit friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. N. 0. Olsen and Mrs. Dudley 
Whittle were hostesses a t  a mlscel- 
laneaus shower last week in honor of 
Miss Nina Olsen ot the home of 
Mrs. -Whittle.

The Khnberly Pioneer club Cele
brated their 34th anniversary last 
week a t  the Ben Potter homo. Past 
presidents of the club were presented 
with corsages.

Tho adult council of the Girl Re
serves met at the home of Mrs. W. 
M. Arnold. About'50 from Buhl, 
Filer, Eden, Hazelton and Kimberly 
were.present, Mrs, .Williams spoke 
on race prejudice, , ■

Mr, and Mrs. -Garl Ridgeway,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Flbyd PoUard and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Denton left Tuesday to 
vacation at Sun Valley.

Miss Lois Slyter has returned from 
a three weeks’ trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway 
and son, Bobby, returned Tuesday- 
from Boise to spend the week in 
Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs.- W. Harter and 
daughter, Frances, left -AVcdnesday 
for their home In South Dakota after 
spending the past week visiting 
friends and relatives in Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grasshons 
left Tuesday for Aurora, Neb.,, after 
spending the past two w.eeks visiting 
relatives In Kimberly.

’Commercial olub Is Increasing lUt 
motnberaliip a t rapid rate. Dtirlng 
Mils week ,the followlngN membere 
heve been Wded! Dr. J . 'F . Shep
herd, D, M. Dflhton, D, D, MlllUan. 
r. A, no**, H, A, Btroud of H»- 
german and Henry Knutson of

IIOKKONIAIi
1 Pictured is 

the mop of 
—  o r Eire.

7 Its most 
important 
river.

13 Withered.
14 Aqua.
16 Irish tribal 

title.
17 Charge
. a g a in s t, 

property.
IttCat’s  foot.
20 Size of type.
21 Overmatched
23 Headed pins.
25 Musical note..
26 Saintly.
20 YeUow bird.
30 Common 

viper. ^  •
32 Kind of '5:131'
33 Decorative 

vase.
34 To peruse.
36 To rectify.
37 Legume.
SOBsge.
41 Verbal

ending.
43 To groan.
•^SConstellatloa
47Stm.

-Answer l« l^evlous F uu le

m ake  
iruce.

51 Card game.
53 Foreigner.
54 One w h o  . 

atones.
SO This lan d ^  

capital.
62 This la n d ’f  

.. prime 
minister. 
Eamsn de

iasiiiy.
VEBXIOAL

1 Exists.
2To llberMe. 
3 Goddess o f ' 

discord.

4 Lists.
5 Northwest 

(abbr.).
6 To dibble.
7 To stitch. ■
8 H our (abbr.).
9 Artless.

10 Fastidious.
l lP u b lic

' speaker.
' J2 New E nilan i
■ (ablir.).
15 Id le  talker.
10 Low tide.
20A peak.
21 One o f this 

land’s famous 
sites, the —  
Stone.

I|2 Dreadful
2’3.8kln.
24MalechUd.
27 Hot real.
28 Marked with 

stripes.
31 Pulp.
35 Brazilian tlUe.
38 Bride’s 

property.
40VonUlatlog

machine.
42AUuvial latid 

at a  river’s 
mouth.

44 Ground 
beetles.

46 Bursts 
asunder.

48 Implement
50 Fissure.
52 Unit
54Avenue 

(abbr.).
85 Noun ending.
57 Above.
58 Exclamation.
50 Behold.
60 Into. : -
61 New York 

(ab b r.) .,
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OBTAIN RECESS
Confess dus in today (or ah all- 
summer session with reccEses only 

' during the Republican and Dmo- 
cratic national conventions.

I t  “iras conceded in every quarter 
: that line ;lle,adjoumment now was 
Impossible. House and senate lead
ers have been attempting to reach 
an agreement to  recess until August.

Senate ' administration leaders 
counted suillclent votes lor a six 

. weeks r e c ^  but house Republlcons 
have been Joined by>enpugh Demo
crats to block It.' Under Uie constl- 

' tution, neither house may adjourn 
lor more th a n  three days without 
the consent of the other.'

Recess for Week 
■ House leaders advised senate 

Democratic Leader Alben W. Bark- 
• ley yesterday th a t the house would 

agree to no more than a vyeek's re
cess for each convention—the Re- 

. publican in Philadelphia tonday 
and the Democratic in Chicago on 
July 15.' .....

I t was learned House Republican 
Leader Joseph W. Martin, Jr., In
formed • administration leaders his 

. group would agree to a week's rê  
cess-and no mote—during each 
convention. When House Democra
tic Leader Sam Rayburn polled 
Democrats o n  th e  “recess-to. 
August" proposal, It was said, he 
found he lacked enough votes.

GOP Unwilling to Leave 
Republican members of both t(ie 

house-and senate have said In floor 
apeeches they were unwilling to od- 

, Jourfi or recess for- a long period 
during the present emergency. Such 
action, they contend, would leave 
President Roosevelt In sole control 
of the government.

But before a . recess Is settled It 
'will be necessary to comp!ete_leg!.s- 
latlve action on several appropria
tion bills aggregating some S4.600,- 
000,000 and the Ifl,007,000,000 na
tional d^ense tax bill. These meas
ures, leaders said, must be enacted 
by July 1, when the new fiscal year 
begins, and if a recess Is to be .token 
next week, must be enacted by Sat
urday night.

T PAUL *
• ------------------------- -̂----------r ' »

A surprise party and Urien show-- 
er was given o t the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H . CuUey Sunday, 
honoring their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vsmon XJulley, newlyweds. 
Mrs. Culley was formerly Miss Mar
tha Siihenk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Schenk, Rupert. A 
basket lunch was served and the 
evening spent socially^

Mrs. Elmer Serr spent last week 
In Boise vlsithig her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. M. E. Everheart. On re
turning home she' was accompanied 
by her brother. Don Everheart, who 

"will spend the  summer a t the Serr 
home.

Maty, Doris and Donna MacRae 
are visiting their uncle, Ralph Heed, 
Idaho Falls, this week.

Vernon Meecham arrived lost 
week' from Ogden to spend several 
days w(th hls family.

Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Montgomery,
■ Yost, Dtah, spent, the week-end at 
th e  home ot Mr. and Mrs.' 'Vcm 
Meecham, and while here visited 
Mra. Montgomery’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Taylor, Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Harris are 
building a new home.

Lee Merrill, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
K . C. Merrill, who has been attend, 
ing the university at Moscow, re. 
turned'Sunday. En route ho stopped 
a t ,  Eugene, Ore., to attend a four 
day convention of cooperative clubs 
o f the universities' of California, 
Oregon, Washington, .Idaho, Mon
tana  and North Dakota In the In
terest of the boarding facilities of 
colleges.

Ruth Carlson and Betty Benson, 
Leadore, Ida., spent last week at 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Zemke.

Mr. and Mra. Allen Hardin drove 
to  Minidoka last week to get their 
son and daughter, Ifelth and Fran, 
ces, who came in on the train from 
Moscow, where they had been at
tending the University of Idaho.

Mr. and M;rs. Ray'Peterson and 
baby Iqft Wednesday for their, home 
in  Emmett, a fter spending several 
days a t the home of his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Andrew Peterson and 
family.

Jubilee’s Cavalcade Will Be 
- Vast, Property
I f  .you think the Magic City caval

cade is going to be “Just another 
pageant,” take a  look at^the stupen-

be . needed for the  hlehUght pro
duction of the July 3-6.Jubilee.

As outlined by Roy. Babbel, Junior 
Chamber chairman in charge ot 
“props," and by P. P . Gorman, cavr 
alcade director, the list shows; ,.

Covered Wagoiis '
Three covered wagons; three largo 

lodge chairs for' queens, 140 foldhig 
chaliB, 300 feet of colored lights 
and  bulbs, 16 tepee poles, 10 old furs 
o r pelts for traders, 30 red railroad 
fuses, six large bundles of sUt fh e  
wood, two large' pieces jof. tin, six 
gentle solddle horses,, one wooden 
w ash tub, one wash bcncl), two old 
spinning wheels, three wooden soop 
boxesr two large bags of excelsior, six 
one-half pint bottles of kerosene, 
one box of paper matches, four old 
axes. ' .
' T en  old rifles o r shot guns, two 
shoulder carriers with water buckets 
attached, one large apple butter ket
tle (20 gallons), h'on trlpod,for same, 
piece, of clothes line; 25-30 feet long, 
two wooden milk stools, two wooden 
m ilk buckfets, old fashioned rock 
crad le , large doll, six pair red flan
nels, two bid blue shh-ts, hand school 
bell, 30 old hymn boola, wooden 
church, dunce cap. old church bell, 
two long poles'with bark,'four bur
lap sacks, eight large cedor trees.

CARE URGED FOR 
S G M O O l

Summer use of school playgrounds 
by boys and older youths Is fully en- 
W rsed ’ by the ■ Twin Palls school 
board^bu t trustees urged today th a t 
care be taken to prevent window 
breakage In the adjoining school 
buildtags.

T h e  breakage, according to several 
trustees, has been caused by older 
boys playing baseball on the school 
playgrounds. I t was pointed out 
th a t softball and basketball o n , the 
[rounds offer no danger to the wln- 
lows, aftd baseball by smaller boys 

Is equally harmless since the younger 
groups don't hit the “hard ball" 
heavily enough to strike the build
ings.

B u t older boys hammer the ball 
a lo t farther—hence, the window 
breakagp..

Because the Lincoln stadium turf 
needs bulldlng-up for football sea
son, trustees asked the city's ycRth 
to stay  off that field.'

Efforts to keep the ' buildings In 
top shape during the summer tie 
in w ith  the school administration's 
impressive landscaping and repair 
program, achieved through WPA 
assistance during the last two years.

one truck load of evergreen to mask 
set, one railroad locomotive, yoke of 
oxen, Iwo.teams of mule^.

’ ^Pnimni n f  TTar-----

Team of horses, kegs for wateif «  
borrels, two ordinary -flat- wagojvi 
stage coach and horses, two pack 
teams, large greyhoufid bus,' large 
Jlmouslne.for queen, one oldest auto
mobile. one next oldest, two oldest 
buggies, two oldest surrles. one high 
six-foot bicycle, one ordhiary bicycle, 
one tandem bicycle, motorcycle and 
rider, one truck.

Airplane to fly over set. cattle, 
calves, sheep, two hound dogs on 
leash, two gentle cows with rope, six 
swings for insert stage scene, two 
Joints of two-inch pipe In 16-foot 
length; all American flags available,
160 slabs lo r log cabin, surveyors In
strument ' and <r|pod, chains , for 
same, hammer for same, one canoe,
26 torches, can with two gallons 
kerosene to soak torches, small bar- 
re) fo r' off-stage' to extinguish 
torches, and an old fosliloried organ.
, Director Gorman urged any south 
Idaho j-esident having one or more 
of these, “props" to contact him or 
members of the Junlqr Chiimber of 
Commerce. Those who know where 
some ot the articles maybe obtained 
were also asked to advise the Jubilee 
sponsors. i

DAVIDSON’S
MARKET

Headquarters For  
Quality Meats

“Shoulder Cuts

Pork Roast, lb. 1 2 c
Fall* Brand

Bacon, lb 15c
‘Sleer BccI

Pot Roasts, lb. 15c
SIrloln, T-Bone

Steaks^ lb........2 5 c
Shurfine

Shortening,
3-lb. can ....47c

SPECIALS FOB SAT. & SUN.

¥  *  ¥

A Home Owned Store ,

" I N S T A L L  NOW 
- P A Y  NOTHING 
’ TILL OCTOBER”

A B A R G A I N  
IN H EAT !

JJN JO Y  all th f  heat you w«nr>i 
lio in«- 'bu t d o n 't overcharge 

youreelT^ Uio tbo fuel that ii dean, 
oonrtnieot, econom ical^ Lovr-ooet 
D ine! oil. Let u i  {riBtill an ...

H. C. LITTLE
OU-I(IININO HOOD rUINACI

”No luem ertt re. 
quitnl...no |iipet 
or (luctf, come, 
quenlljr, no heil 
loMti. E<i)r m>n- 
ualc«nliol,arrull 
•uto«i> ilr, lh e ^  
m o.liU c, coiitro).

"ROn’T. E. L'niB 
BALKS COMPANY 

u-wln ra ils , Idalm

Three.ybuths, one each fromTiIiir- 
taugh, Shoshone and Bulfl,' today 

beeii accepted for duty-with

•  It’s the famou«y7.*wr of these 
c^ a-cflsp , cxtta-frcsh lonstcd 
flakes that tempts yoiingstcrs lo 
dig right la and eat big brim
ming bowli full—without a word 
of coaxing. Plain or with fruit, i 
thcjrlmve long W n  Amcricrt’s 

JavorUe rcady-to-cat ccreal! ,
............... .. I

AiwAYs Ktiioocs orrom you s»» coiin mahs

,tne u. a . navy, it was announced by 
M . B. ,Pavla, officer In chwge ot 
the Twin Palls recruiting" station 
In the pbstoffice building.

T h e‘three are Doran L. Bronson; 
19, son ,'pf Mrs. Ida  Caulk','Mur
taugh:, James R. Blankenship. 1!>. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T; D.'Blanken- 
shlp.'Suhl; Warren G. AitStlh,-19, 
son o.f 'Mr. and Mrs. W, L.,-Justin, 
Shoshone. '  - , .
, TOe'tlifee passed fina l' entrance 

examinations a t Salt Lake City yes
terday and left today for San Di
ego, . Calif., where they will enter 
the '/.trahilng school for three 
months before helng assigned to a 
ship,,

ROBBERY TO ROBBERY
NEW ORLEANS (U.R).—A Negro 

walked'lnto the Central police sta
tion press room "to report a .rob- 
bery” .ond wolked out with a  news- 
p4per;reporter's typewriter.

Machine Gun, Invented to End 
War,, Proves to Foster Strife

PORT WAyNE, Ind., June , 31 
(Special)—Hie "  machtae guor in
vented M a poison spray to destroy 
the ggms of war, has nroved to he
fuou on wmch they thrive. So stot- 
ed Dr. L. A, W arren. dh^ctor of Uie 
LIncohi National Life Insurance 
company’s Uncoln museum, in com
menting on an unusual letter writ
ten In Inventor Richard Jordan 
Gattag's own handwriting.

The letter owned by the Uncoln 
museum was written by Gatling June 
15. 1877, to Miss Lizzie Jorvls. In  it 
he states, "It occurred to me th a t If 
I could invent a  machine—a gun— 
which could by its rapidity of fire, 
enable one map to do as much bat
tle duty as' a hundred, that it would 
to a great extent, supersede the ne
cessity of large asmles, .arid conse
quently exposure to battle , be 
greatly, diminished."

"The march of history has cer- 
tahily reversed Gatling's purpose," 
Dr, Warren said, "Gatling attempted 
to Interest Napoleon In ills Invention 
but tlie historic military genius re
mained uninterested.

"This 'deadly implement, along

with Iron clad vesscl«,jHve;iselt..tiCt- 
Ing gun'lock for naval cannons, ob
servation balloons, naval'howitzers 
with iron carriages, and rifled can

OUR STORE
is .completely AiR CONDI
TIONED for your phopping 
pleasure!

C. C. Anderson Co.

TEA —iced— is fragrant '
sparkling clear made wiih 
S c h ill in g .T e a ; F o r  ddicious»

■ saiijfying jum raer fefreihm ent;; 
insist on the tea o f  finest qy^iiy '. 
ond r i c h « t  flavo r--S chH I^ ii^ .,‘

EVERY YEAR FOR 25 YEARS
more people hove ridden on Goodyear Tiicalban on on'̂  other kind. 
This 18 a  record earned by billions of miles of acrfe and economical 
lire performance. It is a record that .proves the, high tire quality -  
at low cost—which Goodyear always otters. Your purchases oi 
Ctoodyear Tires for each oi these 25 years have made this great 
record possible. So 'we're colebrating our 2Sth Anniversary ol 
Leadership Yrilh by olieiing the low prices voull find in our 
greatest Julr 4i|h Goodyear Ture Sale.

L E A D E R S H I P  
A N N I V E R S A R Y  

 ̂ S E L L - E B R A T I O N

O u r  G r e a t e s t  J u lif  4 lh  S a le  

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

lO O K  A r THESE PKICESI

NEW ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
Goodyear's great guarcmteed value for the low
est price iield. U your driving needs call for a 
really good tire in the rock-botlom price range, 
this is the value buy for you.

6.00^16 •!>•. Compoi* H
with inir'6Ui»tHt« ol any. 
thing Ilk* Ibis low piict.

4.75-lSor 5.00.19

$ 4 9 5

A W ORD A B O U T  T I R E  P R I Q E S
The prices shown in Goodyear advertise " 
ing are, actual cash prices, for your size ' 
tires. No trick '^discounts'* from* lancy 
list prices. No big.type feature price on 

,a  size that iils only o few cars dn the 
road today.

If you are tempted by a  "long dis
count," stop and ask yourself: 1. A di^, 
count from what kind of a price? A real 
“iist" price or an imaginary one? 2. Is 
the “net" price oiler the discount any 

. less than our prices-{br-thoso-guar—; 
anteed Goodyear Tires?

8.2S .17orS .S017

Ca*h prie9» u i th  yoar

f4SK EASY-PAY TERMS
Save your money for vacation fun.

f e y  a .  P  A c

T
i n r a n

12 to 20 W0«ki to pay

A $$( ABOUT OVR ^ 9 0 - t0 "  OFFfR ON 
A u  oTHcn aooDYtAit r m a

Expert mounting at no extra charge!

GOARANTEE
THEY KUKC GOOD OR WE DO ^

E v ry  Goodytar Tir# ta guourcmtaBd lo you ta writing 
-  NOT tor 12 monlha*« 1 9  aonlha. or 24 D>oiitha -  bul : 

* (or lla FULL UTEi without tlm> or iwHpgy# Hmttji

low COST, r? f.WGH VALUE
b riv t ifom coail la c e u l-H « lb , Soulli. East or 
W u l -  and palronlia wllh cenBdtnn Uit d*alii 

, difplaylna Hit Goodytar ilgn. Kt !■ o good 
aMichant handling good mtichandltt.

WRST TIME Air THESE LOW  PRICES

FOR OUR OREAT MARATHON T IR E !
Here is a tire buill4)y Goodyear to outperform any other tire 
in its price range, htroducod only f  years and fmonths ago, 
it's a leader today. Its quality has been proved by billions 
of miles on the road.

NOW ONiy BUY 2. BUY 4. AND SAVEI

’ 3 5 5 0  * 1 8 2 5
w  W ( 6J)0.16 i i i t ) >  V  (6.00-16)

5.M-17 or 5.50-17 J35.35
4.75-19 ot 5.00-19 27.75
6.25-16 or 6J0-I( . 44.0S
5.25-18 u  S.50-U 3 2 J 0

Ca$h prittB with jwtr old t i n t  ' 
OTHER SIZES PRICEq IN PROPORTION
_________ - V

toch, I.Oa-16 
i l i t ' . 'V h iD  

bought la itla ol I

SAVE AT TH E  SIGN OF THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO
T w h Falls . Phono B40

AND... FOLLOWINO ASSOCIATE DEALERS
RECAPPED TinEB -Ph. UK 

HAY MolfEAN-Ph, JOO 
I.INI) MOTOll HEIIVICE—I’ll. 11)0 ■ 

BINCLAIn N. 8 ,-Ph. 76(1 
IIALU; CONOCO-^rii. 9 |n -J  

niCIIAItOft OONOCO-l’h. lOT-W

SIMMONS CONOCO-l'li. M40-W 
WEAVER TUXACO-rii. H4» 

UEOIlOK lIOI^PIi. 1003 
EI,K()TmO NKRVlCIi-FIIrr 

JlA y; llfeNRY-Rilm 
HAM. HERVlOE-MurlHiifli

IIAILEV GAltAOn-^ll*nir«n 
OAKY AUTO CO.-Ilnilirinun 

llENltTOOK GAnAVE-IIoIIUlcr 
OASSINOIIAM aARA()E-W(niIeU 

l,YON« SEIlVICK-n»0(Vn| 
n]lllll< HI/PEIt NEnVICE-nuhl



Miss Sally Paimter to ■ ■ ’̂ w d towed

Mrs. Roy Painter entertained at a series of two teas Thucs- 
• day snd Friday of this weelt at hef homej 1015;ShqahpH9 

street north, to announce the engagement of h er  daughter, 
Miss Sally Painter, to Harry Prior, son of Mr. and Mrs, H, C. 
Priop, Boise. The marriage will take place late th is  summer.
• Symbols of betrothal were cleverly employed in tho fea 

table decorations, to hei'^ld'the forthcoming nuptials. A large 
. replica of an old-fashioned gold necklace, one side containing 

a picture of the bride-to-be and tho other a picture of. the 
bridegroom-elect, hung pend
ant from the dining room 
chandelier, which was con
cealed by a flower-garlanded

■ pastel dome,
■ A large goW.wcildlng ring, enclr- 

, cUng B gold, heart, Bearing the 
tiomes of .the nHlanced couple and 
the legend, "Late summer,’’ and 
arched aWve.'a white pottery heart' 
sh ap rt container of pink Dorottiy 
Perkins roses, centered .the tea 
table, flanked by double crystal 
holders contalnln&petal plhk topers.

Aulst a t Tea •
• Guests were received by Mrs. 
•Painter, Miss Painter, Mrs. Prior,

■ wlw was here ftom Boise for tho 
two-day. events, and Mrs. William 
Spaetli, Jerome, an aunt of the 
honoree.

Mrs. A. a. Boblcr assisted In re. 
cetvlng the guests tlie first hour 
Thursday: Mrs. Ella Rosccrons, 
Burley, the second hour, and Mrs. 
H. N. OhampUn the third hour.'

Presiding a t . the tea services yes. 
terday afternoon were Mrs. Merritt 

' Shotwell and Mrs. L. H. Perrlne the 
first two hdiirs, and Mrs. Glen Jen
kins ■ and 'M rs. Fred Harder tlie 
final, hour. Dining room assistants 

, both'days were MIsa Betty Fainter, 
sister of the brlde-elect,. and Mlis 
Ann ||errlnfr.,

Mrs.’ Gerald Wallace was assist
an t hostess the first hour this af
ternoon and Mrs, J, D. Beauehomp 
and Mlts'OIara Bllllar poured. Sec
ond hotir osslstanUostess was Mrs. 
Oharles B. Beym a, and Mrs. W. A. 
Van Engelen and Mrs. H. L. Hog- 

' sett were a t the services. Mrs. E, P. 
.Stettler was assistant hostess the 
final hour, an,d Mrs. A. B. Scott, 
Hansen, .and -Mrs. Ray Shearer, 
W er, presided a t the teo table!

Canterbury ', bells In soft pinks 
and blues, In a  tall white vase, dom
inated the living room decor, and 
madonna IBles were featured In the 
dining room. Mrs. Stettler arranged 
all o f the flowers for the two oc
casions.

To live  In ChJioBgo .
■M|«s Painter was graduated from 

the Burley high school, and this 
year received, her bachelor of arta 
degree from Llnfleld < college, Mc
Minnville, Ore.. where she .was nt- 

,'fUlated With the K»t)pa Alpha I’M 
sororfty. She-waii . assdoloted one 
year with th e .f id e lity  National 
bank here before attending college.

Mr., Prior, a graduate of the 
I Boise high school, received his 

bachelor of science degree from 
Ltafleid college this spring. He Is a 
member of Tau Delta Sigma.

. He will engage In study a t North
w estern, university Uils next year, 
having received a service scholar
ship In retailing. Pollowlng their 
marriage, the couple will leave for 
Chicago.

PRESEIlVINb FOOD 
DISCUSSED BY GROUP

First ward Relief society of tlie 
L, D. S. chureh met yesterday af- 

. ternoon In the group’s room, Mrs. 
Laura Peck presiding and conduct^

,, Ing.
Mrs. Carrie Rappleye sang “When 

Irish Eyes Are Smiling," Mrs. Cath
erine Menlll led community stag- .  
inKî B«,onmanlc(t.j!y...,Mrs_JenDlii.
Crowlev - -  XCUB ENTERTAINED —Crowley.

The nutrition lesson on "Preserv
ing of Food" vus led by Mrs, Jane 

• Eva Adamson. Mrs. Crowley wel
comed Mrs. Owens, who has been 
absent for .some time. '

¥
OUTING UONOUS 
MISS lO tH SB KRENGEL 

MIsa Edith Clark entertained last 
- evening a t a picnic supper a t Indian 

springs and a t the h e a d  of 
Rock Cwck canyon, honoring Miss 
Louise Krengel, soon to wed. Other 
guesta were Miss Mllllcent Eldrldge, 
Miss Audrey SUikle, T. M. Robert
son, Jr., and Frank' Clork. A picnic 
supper was served and the evening 
spent conversing and singing around 
the camp fh'e.

CASTLEFORD

Miss Norma Jean Darrow was 
hostess to several girl friends Sun
day a t a picnic and theater party.

The Eipworth league wlU entertain 
at an Ice cream soclol and special 

, program a t tlie Methodist church 
Thursday evening, June 2T. Tlie 
money obtained will be added to ithe 
fund to  be used to attend Wood 
River institute.

— Mls/i Luijllle Malone has returned 
from the University of Idoho. south
ern branch, Pocatello, to spend the 
summer a t the home of her parents, 
Mr, and M rs,'t, L. Malone.'

Rass Day, Colfax, Wash., visited 
dlirlng the past week a t the W, L. 

. Brown home, ,
Mlss.^MarJorle Schlake .arrived 

■^M onday-from- the University of 
Idaho, MdJtoW,'to,spend her vaca- 

• tion with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
, Bchlake, - ___  .i

ReV. .n aa c  Todd was tendered n 
surprise party on Father's day when 
his children gathered a t his home, 

Mr, and Mrs, M, 8. Dertleson 
Biwnt Uie week-mil a t Pocatello 
visiting their son, Gordon, who Is a 
government draftsmnn, and crle- 
brating their silver weiUIIng anni
versary. I 
. Mu. A m aid 'T hom as, Boise, vis
ited her husband- anturdny and 
Sunday.
. Mrd. John 'I'honms left Saturday 
for Balt Laki) ally, Utah, /or n few 
daVi' visit with hor wwle and aunt,

' Mr/ and .Mrs. John Van flieeter, 
Mr. and Mri, „P»ul Neuwaliif, 

....................................... ■ ■

Bridal Shower 
For Mrs. Noble

Miss Grace Strawser and Mlu 
Irmii Unfc were hostesses a t a post
nuptial courte.iy''Wednesday eve- 
■ntog ta lionor of Mrs, Ctercnte 
Noblo, a recent, bride. ^  

The-event was In the form o( a 
miscellaneous shower and bridge 
party, orranged a t th e  homo of Mr, 
aiid Mrs. J . G, Link lb  tho ntx 
Arms’apartments. ,

Mri, Noble was. Miss Hllma Bak. 
ken before her recent maiTlage at 
Cody, N, D.

At contract, Mrs. M argaret Am- 
tin *on honors. Miss Traoy 
Knypjlra received the  traveling 
prize,, and Miss Jeanette  Tenor 
won Olilnese^cheokers prize.

Writers of Buhl 
Hosts to League

Twin Palis chapter. Idaho Writ
ers’ league, v̂ lll be . entertained 
Monday evening at a o'clock at the 
homo ol Mrs. Era Chamberlain, near 
Buhl.

The Chamberlain ran ch  Is, locat
ed one and one-half miles west; two 
south, and one-quarter west of BuM. 

Writers-of-the Buhl-vlclnlty-wlll 
hoitessea of the evening, In

cluding Mrs. Chamberlain,' Mrs. 
Martina Yelter, Mrs. Evelyn Leveke, 
Mrs. Maty Cook, M rs. Elinor Van 
Houten and Mrs. Hazel Bennett, 

Mrs, Dorhie Ooertzen will be In 
charge of th e  evenhis's dlscuiilon, 

* *
Relief Society , to  

Fete Missionary
BOHL,Juneai (Spe'olnl)—In com. 

pllraent to Miss P lorian  Hunt, 
daughter of jUr. and M rs. Mitcliell 
Hunt, who'wUl leave th e  first of July 
to serve as a  ntlsslononr In the east
ern states, the  Buhl women of Uie 
L.D.S. ward will en tertain  with a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday ait. 
ernoQn, June 33, In the local churoh 
social pMlot. ■

Sponsoring tho affa ir are MM. 
Stella. Woods, Mrs. Florence Soreii- 
son, Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs. Grace 
Stoddard and Mrs. Pearl Allenbaeli.

The date for tho social and showci 
was, fonnerly announced for the 
afternoon of Friday, June 21.

RELIEF SOCIETY 
SCHEnUlES lUNCHEON 

Second ward Relief society of the 
L. O. S. church met Thursday aller- 
noon In tlie Relief society rooms, 
with Mri. Lennle W ard presiding 
and Mrs. Jane Cockrell conducting.

Announcement was m ade that, all 
members of th e  Belief society are 
Invited to attend a luncheon at 1:30 
o'clock next 'iliUfsday in  the Belief 
soclcty rooms.

Mrs. BerUia Brown led group 
singing and Mrs, MyrUe Dibble pre
sented organ music.

Mrs. Elva Wood completed the re
view of Dorothy Canfield Plsher'i 
book, "Hie Bent Twig."

H - H- *

Mrs. Margaret Eckart, Jerome, en
tertained the Highland View club 
Wednesday afternoon a t  her country 
home, dinner being s e r v ^ a t  1:30
.o'clock.. - ........

Sunshine Pal gifts were’ received 
by Mrs, Esther Anderson. Mrs. Ada 
Guest and I^rs. Greta Wills. Mrs. 
Ira Fuller, Jerome, was a  guest.

Mrs,-Eckart was assisted hi serv
ing by her. daughter. Mrs. George 
Fuller presided hi the absence of 
the president.. Club prlae was won 
by Mrs, Steira'Helm.

GOODING

Rotary club on F lag-day heard 
a paper read by Wayne Hudelson 
which his mother had w ritten and 
read to Hotary club of Ooodlng 1! 
years ago, using Flag day  for her 
subject. Mr, Hudelson also gave 
rules concerning proper use of the 
flag. Visitors were Eddie Oroiiso nnd 
A. W. Hnnson, both of Shoshone, and 
Johnny noblnson, Beverly ]lHk 
Calif,. bYother o l Dr, E  S. Robhuon,

pelen and Donald, visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Thompson and son 
and Mr. and MTS.’.Paul Weunianni 
Jr., and son. Mountain City. Nov., 
over .the Vitek-end.

Mr. and, Mrs, H enry'Senften vis
ited over tlie week-end w ith their 
son. Loo, nt Moscow, Their daugh
ter, •Jiinnlta, a atudint a t the state 
university, rcturiied home with 
them. She was accompanied by 
Miss Edilh Johnson of Spirit Lake, 
who will vlilt hero for awlillc.

Mrs, Pay Andrews, of near Band- 
liolnt, Is vlslllng her mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Ab.MiIre, -  '

Mr, and Mn. Ilomer Olhson ami 
Arlene have left for Heyhum, Neb,, 
calle<l lllcre by tlio serious lllne.'a 
(if Mr. albsMi's lather.

n u i Evervwomnn's club will iitoot 
«t the Methodist cliiirch TIuuiiday, 
J\me 37 with Mrs. L. M. Bailey, Mrs. 
Morley Dlaeklmm ho,itcssc.i aiicl Mrs, 
M. W. Cook program ehalrmah.

Ctoolar, h a p p y f e e t ,  rub onl

JvsP E M F t R o J }

M lu Sally Pointer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Roy Fainter, whose 
engagement to H a irj Prior, BolSe, 
was announeed this week. A  late 
summer wedding is sttheduled. < .

(Photo by Flower— 
'Times Engraving)

Cdendar
Officers and memben of (he 

Theta Rho Gh-ls' club will tneet 
Saturday at 2 p. m. a t the Odd 

, Fellows hall for practice.'
* » *

Annual plonlc for members of 
the Good Will club and their 

families will be held Sunday, June 
S3, a t Banbury’s natatorlum. A 

-pot-lnck^Hnoheon"«^ll^be served 
a t  1 p, m. Those wishing trans
portation are asked to call Mrs. 
C. D. Thompson, 6S1-J. 

m V V 
Kimberly Junior American Le

gion auxlllfity, unit No. 16, will 
meet Saturday a t  3 p. m. a t the 
home of Mn. Antone Britt, Kim
berly. Mrs. Annie McFarland will 
be in charge of a program on 
"Study of Flag Etiquette." The 
group will elect officers. Hostesses 
WlU be Lola May and Mary Britt. 
All eligible gtrls are urged to a t
tend.

V « «
Democratic Women’s study club 

of Twin Falls- county will en te r- ' 
tahi a t the annual picnic for all 
taterested Democrats Monday, 
June 34, a t  6;30 p . m. a t  th e ^ m e  
of Mrs. T. Dan Connor, one mile 
west and one-half mile north of 
Filer, Tlioso attending are asked 
to brhig a covered dish and table 
service. Transportation arrange
ments are In cliarge of Mrs. L. W, 
Oarlock, phone 108J.

V V M 
PRESBYTERIAN 
MISSION GROUP MEETS

Lepers in the PhiUpphies were dis
cussed by 34 members of the Presby
terian Missionary society, meeting 
hi the church parlors yesterday aft
ernoon’,^ Mrs, M. P. Gamble was In 
thai-ge of the program.

Devotlonals were led by Mrs. 
Howard. James Reynolds sang “Look 
Down Dear Eyes" and “On the 
Shore,” accomiianied by Mrs. 0 . P. 
Duvall.

Mrs. Guy Shearer arranged thd 
music. Mrs. Bertha Irwhi, secretary 
of the social education and action 
group, spoke on social education, as
sisted by Mrs, W- .O. Smith, who 
sang "Qod Bless America," inviting, 
the'members to Johi in the  chorus, 

Mrs. O. W. Wlah, Mrs, J, H.

.Fete-Billy Mae
Miss Billy Mae White, one of June’s  popular brides, will'be 

honor guest at a-linen shower this evening at the. home of 
Mrs. C. O. Kingsbury, 1104^Tenth avenue east, with.Mfs. 
Kingsbury,. Mrs., J. F. Johnston and M iss Marjorie Johnjtoli 
as hostesses. .

Miss White was also feted at an informal breakfast yes
terday morning, with Mrs. A. J, Peavey and Miss Ann Peavey
—------- —̂ :----------------- :-------as hostesses at the Peavey

home, 160 Seventh ' avenue, 
north. . . ■

She i s  the fiancee of Wil
liam Adams, Twin Falls. 

Twenty-lour guests .have received

Nellie T. Ostrom 
Offers Pupils In 
Public Program

Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom will present 
her piano and voice pupils hi recital 
tonight a t  8;1S o'clock a t the second 
ward chapel of the Latter Day 
Saints church. Tlie public is hjvlted 
to attend.' Complfete program in
cludes:

'■Impromptu in C-Sharp Minor,' 
Belnhold. Meredith Bowler; “Car- 
isslma," Penn, Doris Ann Sherwood; 
"If Cod Left Only You,"! Densmprer 
Mary Haney; "VUlnnelle," Dell ’Ac- 
qua, Beth Shlvelyi "Tlie Horn,' 
Fleglere. John  Alexander; "After 
tho Rain," Besley, Barbara West; 
“Nootume Op, 0, No. J," Chophi, 
Miss Miriam Cunntoghom; “Invlc- 
tus," Huhn, Ernest Ostrom; "I 
Wander This Summer Morning," 
Franz, and ("Request," Frans, Bar
bara Ravenscroft. '

“Bourree," Bach, Loyce Cheleyj 
"On the Shore,” Neldllnger, M arta 
Sweelcy; "Springtime,” Btiauss, 
Mickey pumphrey; "A Song of 
Gladness," Speaks, Bill Hughes; 
'The Moon Behhid the Cottonwood,'" 
Cadman, Alice May Murray; "Pre. 
lude in a-M hior," Rachmaninoff, 
Glen Boren; “The Lass With the 
Delicate Air," Ame,.and ‘"Hie Star,'
J?Ogers._Ebsemary—Poulter;—"Tin Sessional Women’s club, meeting last

Auley, hostesses, served refresh, 
ments during the social hour.

Mighty Deep.'f Jude, Eugene Poul-
ler.

“Lullaby" from "Jocelln,'* Goil. 
nod, and "Up In the Hills,” Pox, 
Ines Rogers; "Serenade," TosseUI, 
Wraley Bagley, occompanled by 
Donna Rae Baglty, elght-yeai-old; 
■'I Heard a  Forest Prayhig," De. 
Rose, Richard Dixon; "My Heart 
a t  Tliy Sweet Voice” from "Sampson 
and DeUlah," Salnt-Saens, Barbara 
Emerson; "Where Ere Tfo Walk,” 
Handel, and "daro MIo Elen,” Gl- 
bmanl, Eayinond M ills;-"I Kriow," 
Spross, and "Will o' the Wljp," 
Spross, E thel MoCIeary; "Mala- 
guena,” two pianos, Lecuona, Lortne 
P m er and Mrs. Ostrom.

* * * '
WAITHEII LEAGUE 
ELECTS OFFICIALS 

Irvin Ehlers has Ipeen elected pre
sident of the  Walther league of 
Immanuel Lutheran church. Elec
tion took place a t the monthly meet
ing and social hour, held a t the 
church parlors this week. . '

Albert B nm e was named vlce-pre- 
sldent;' Dorothy Ude. secretary; 
Gerald W erner, treasurer; T ed  
Becher, reporter; fielen Ehlers.and 
Melvin Wellhousen, executive board 
members.

Annual committee reports, were 
heard. . Miss Gertrude Becher and 
.Lester Relnke served refreshments. 

¥ ¥ *
FAREWELL PARTT 
FOR OinVE JOHANSEN 

Miss Olive Johansen, who left to
day (or Idaho Falls with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WlUord Jnlian- 
sen. was given a  farewellrporty last 
evening a t  Hafmon park.

She was presented with a hand
kerchief shower. Games were play
ed and a picnic supper was served.

Primary officers and friends ar
ranged the event, and M n, Shirley 
KenMo,kj__Mrs— Blanche- -Parker,

Olandon,-Mrs,•Irl8h-and-Mrsr'M4- ’ttrB.,Ruby Matson and Mrs. Vtta
Young were the committee on ar
rangements.

CASH and CARRY

Prices
MEN'S SUITS 

Z 5 «

Plain DRESSES 
2 5 <

CITY
CLEANERS

M. Byrani, Mgr.
I’HONB m  •  NEXT TO PHONE OFFICE

Invltationa to this evening's pri' 
nuptial courteiy;

A dessert supper will be served,, 
preceding;. the games' of. contract 
bridge. A summer' garden Uithie 
will be featured In the  decorative 
details. ■ . , •
. Presentation of the gifts will be In 
charge o f  M lss 'Jo h n sm 'in d  Miss 
Wanda K lm es..

Mrs. Blln.M. White,'mother of the 
honoree, vtriU be amcmg the guesti.

Intim ate- friends!, of Miss White 
ond thelir mothers.'were present at 
yesteiid^y's breakfast, covers being, 
marked f o r  13.

Syrlnga and rose splrea formed, 
th’e decorations. - ;

Mrs. R . L,' Reed won honors at 
contract bridge, and Miss White was 
presented ■with »‘gUt, ■

B. P. W ^ranges 
Farewell Party

Gifts of farewell.were presented .to 
Miss B: M arie Aukerman and’')̂ t{V 
Doris Parsons Johnson' by members 
of the Falls, Business and Pro-

evening a t  the c lt; park for a pot- 
luck supper.

Among th e  30 'guests present were 
Miss M. Ize tta  McCoy, state presi
dent; M iss MerleNewlon, Miss Ray 
Smith, M iss Inez wheeler, Miss Ktta 
Riley, M iss Stella: Riley and Mrs, 
May Jd n k s, wl)o left today for tile 
regional convention of BP.W. clubs 
at Qlacler national park.

Idaho delegates will extend Invita
tion to a tte n d  the next regional 
ipeethig at^ Sun Valley,

Miss R ay  Smith, chairman ol the 
courtesy committee, presented the 
gifts, whlcta were accompanied by 
original verses, read during the eve
ning by th e  honorees to the group, 

Mrs, F rank ie  Alworth, president, 
was In' ch arg e  of the’ event. Next 
picnic of t h e  club will be held HiUri- 
day evening;, June 37, at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Greene. Mrs. A, J. Requo, 
Miss Cora McCoy. Miss Iza Driskell, 
Mrs, W. Oilbert and Miss Edllh
Williams. • ...........................

• » ¥ »
HARVEST FESlTVAL 
PLANNED BY METHODISTS 

Plans fo r the annual fall Harvest 
Festival w ere  made by members of 
Division N o. 0, Ladles'.Aid society 
of the M ethodist church, following 
a covered-dto  luncheon yesterday 
at the h om e of Mrs, George Ling, 

Mrs. George W. Bice, president 
of the Q enerat Aid society, was a 
special’ g u e s i  Roll call responses 
were significant news jlem s ,. Miss 
Lillian Laubenhelm and Miss Bar. 
bare Ravenscroft sang two numb- 
ers and announced the High Ep- 
worth league Ice cream social tp be 
held a t t h e  ^church Friday even. 
Ipg, June 3B.

Young Visitor In 
City Presides at 
; Party for Eight

M lis SuzawiB Summers, Long 
Beach, Calif., who Is a guest at the 
hom e o f her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H. A.-Elcock, entertained 
a t  luncheon one aftemoon this week: 
fo r  a  group of friends she has made 
since Her orrlval in T*ln Falls, 

IWlOwlijg luncheon the Hcoclc 
home, 178 Mlmore, the girls at
tended th e  m H toee .,' ■
■ H er gueits wete'MIss Martha Os' 

trahder. Miss Gene Ostrander, Miss 
B arbara Beymer;-Miss Jackie Bey- 
m er, Miss Kathryn Graves, Miss 
R utli" Vtm Engelen and Miss Lois 
Bheaeberger.

Also hou^e ^ e s ts  at' the  'eicocIc 
hom e iire Mr, and Mrs. ^ano ll J. 
Wall, Long Beach. ,

Va^tionCamp 
Plans Discussed

■Wonjen's vacation camp' to be 
he ld  a t  th e  Baptist assembly grounds 
n e a r  Easley June 31 to Aug. 3, was 
dlscusse<| and plons were made to 
attend, •when 'the Sahnoh Tract-! 
Homemakers’ club mef this ' week 
w ith Mrs, Pearl; Barry and Mrs, 
Em ma nonstock as co-hostesses. 
■^Mrs. Etfarrlef McDaniels was ajp- 
polntefl club music director. The 
members accepted Cong. Henry 
Dworshak’a offer ta  send copies of 
"Autit Sammle’s Recipes.” 

n i e  club voted-,to give *5 to the 
R ed Cross fund. Plans were made 
to, do Bed Crops sewing.

M rs. O ra Cordlan and Mrs, Ada 
Powell requested names to bo plac
ed oh th e  roll. Mrs. Nora Pierce 
presented, the  lesson "Simple Des
serts" In absence tT  Miss Margaret 
HUL A tray  luncheon was served,

* * »
Comic Hats Win 

Shamrock Prizes
Page Lily Dachel She might Set 

some fashion hints from Mrs. Min
nie Pulley.

Mrs. Pulley, with the aid ol a 
phonograph record, powder box, 
black velvet ribbon and red and 
yellow daisies, ac^ilcved such a 
“snappy” h a t thot she won the prize 
at th e  Shamrock club’s hot contest 
yesterday,

Mrs. Esther l^rise, wearing a  model 
M ade-of a  pl6 Un, egg crate fillers 
and small carrots, won the most 
comical prize.

T he  meeting was held a t the homo 
of Mrs, Floyd Bandy. Roll call re- 
6ponse.s Were Jokes, White elephant 
was won by JJrs , Robert Booth. Dur
ing the  buslness'meetlng, plans were 
made for a  picnic June 30 a t  Har
rington im rk. Mrs, Fannie, McOUi- 
nls had  charge of thq program, and 
Mrs. Josle Ol-llflth and Mrs. Hay 
Bush won prizes. Mrs. Booth and 
Mrs. Henry Thaemert will entertain 
the club July 11. , .

Fashion Wiimer

f
« /q  ««

L f f
M m

L l | i - -  5:

Here’s M n. John S. McLuie, 
jr . ,  prominent sooIalUe, ss she a t
tended the races a t Belmont Park,. 
L. I., recently. She wears a d|irk 
■ult, whits blouse, while bolero 
Jacket and a white hat with black. 
ih-ds. . .

DIVISION NO. 3 
HAS FINAL SESSION 

Plans for next year were discussed 
by Division No. 3 of the Ladles' Aid 
society of the Methodist church yes
terday afternoon at the home ol 
M rs . .Griffith.. I t  waS tho final 
meeting of the season, .. .:

i l r s .  C ..0 . Jelllson presided. Mrs. 
Griffith, assisted by Mrs. Frank, 
Sanders, served a dessert lunchfeon.

Pioneer Church ; 
Workers Recalled

: outstanding personalltlu of the 
early days to the Twin Falla Bap
tis t .church wete colorfully (ketch- 
ed by Miss Alice Gibbs, one of the 
speaken at the meeting of th s  Bap- . 
t i l t  Missionary so(;lety yesterday af
ternoon at the homo ol Mr?. Ber
n a rd  Martyn. ;

A dessert luncheon, eened a t  1;30 
o'clock, preceded the afternoon's 
ttrogram. Mrs. Noah Nichols, M rs, 0. 
H. Fields, Mrs. Ed Skliuer andl Mrs. 
A rthur Gordon were co-hoatesses 
w ith  Mrs. M artyn., V i,

Mrs. Roy E  B arn e tt 'm  progratn ' 
•chairman, the. subject ,beto(t "My 
Denomination." An Interview, "My 
Church and Its Belief," was. pre
sented by Mrs.'BametV attd Mrs. 
Marts®. Mrt. , Robert Hiller dis
cussed the BoptJst World: Alliance 
la st year a t Atlantic City, . Mrs; 
H elen Bbbler spoke on .‘‘Qoals o f  th e . 
Mlsslonars Society." Mn, Skinner 
spoke on "How Our Money Is  Used,” 
Mrs, R, L, Tucker gave a pictorial
review of missionary work,-- ............

ift

Two bUP Gamps,
. Planning Party

'^ a m p  Em-Ar-El.. Daughters ot 
the  Utah Pioneers, will entertain 
Camp Mary Lois Monday afternoon 
a t 3 o’clock a t the city pork. .

Ganies, stunts and mvMc vrlU be 
featured, ond refreshments will be 
served.
'  T he committees in charte m u e s t  
large representations liom both 
cam ps'to attend.
• M rs: Blanche Parker and Mrs. 

Grace,Kllboume will lead the songs; 
Mrs. Myra- Barlow- will direct the 
ganaes, and Mrs, Minnie .Blaaef, and 
Mrs. Eva Adamsbn will be In charge 
of th e  refreshments.

Oeneral chairman li Oipt. E!dltb 
Wells.

One Group 
of

NOVELTY
WEDGIES

SPECIAL i i t

This includes all our regular $3.9^ and 
$4.95 grades

Black and white combinntioii, tan and white, 

all patent, blue, multi-colors, and Spectator 

. combinRtion. S iies not complete. High and low 

Jiccls. \

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

IDAHO 
DEPT. STORE

This Brand Garries

a REPUTATION
known toJCQNSUMER 
<ind RETAILER alike!

EXiCEL
» HAMS "
* BACON

* PORK

* BEEF

EX-CEL brand has biillt 
its reputaition for line 

' meats by. consistent qual- 
= i t y  ind ■ 'flfivof|;;.‘,JKo\ir' 

neighbor — your frieiid 
is one ofihoso who will 

. ■ vouch for Ihis quality — 
and you will, too, wh?« 
you buy Ex-Col rcgulv'y.*

' Make sure your retailor 
‘ shows you tho Ex-(3cl 

brand on the meat which 
you buy. It’s cur guaron- 

, teq o f  quality I •

P A C K E D  A N D  D I S T R I B U T E D  B Y

I D  A H 0  P A C K I N  G C 0  M P A  N Y
( ) Tivin f a l l i ,  I itah o .

I

I
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TJ. S. War Talk Doitiinates ^tlantk
Area, Times Reporter Finds

' SxiunlhatloQs for various ctvU ter- 
vloe pijsltloiu were announced here 
this altemoon by p<wto((|ce olflclals 
v h o  said th«t c$iplet« i)etaUt ol 
e te li p«^Uon ottered ctp be had 
ilthefr by v r l t |M  «r contacting the 

'  iw a j  ollicei 
'• vS rlou i posltloiu tor wWoh exomr 

iaaU ons u e  elated IglloTi: 
Instrum ent nioker In tbe tederal 

service; four grades; snlarlea ra h j-  
Ing from  M^OO to  I2.8M a year less 
three* and one-hall per cent retire
m ent deduction. Applicants must 
have comjiIet«.d;,ft four-stir appren- 
tlceahlp or-'iiWstil!>v,eJift^:'CfertBln\ 

. .S tte r te n c e lt i th e  trade. '
Ocean lola 

M arine engineer, - $3W  A year; 
associate, 13^00 a  year; esslstant. 
tt,600 a year; various optional 
branches; U. S. maritime commis
sion an d  navy department.

N aval aroblteot. $3,900 a year; 
.sssociate, $3,200 a year; assistant, 
|],60(> a year;' various optional 
branches.

A ssistant translator (I!renoh, Ger
m an. Italian, Spanish) ^ ! m  a  year, 
U. 8 . maritime commission. Appli
can ts  must have reached their 18th 
birthday ' but must not have passed 
their 5Srd. Closing date (or receipt 

* Of applications July 9-13.
J u n io r  a lrw ar traffic controller, 

»3,600 a  year, OAA. ..Certain appro
p ria te  experience In conncction-with 
a lrc ra lt  operatlonii, such as a lrctalt 
dispatcher, station mantger, or In 
itm U ar capacities, 1s reiiulied. Certl- 
lied pilots with certain ratings or 
cross-countiy flying experience may 
disc qualify. Appllcanta cannot 
have passed, their 63rd birthday. 
Closing dates July 9-l!l.

Aitronomy 
Ju n io r astronomer, (3,000 a  y e ^ . 

naval cbssrvatojy, navy department, 
Washlngtotii D. C. qowpletlon of 

tour-year college count with a t 
least 12 .semester-hour credits in 
astronomy is required. Applicants 
cannot be over years of age. OloS'

II Ing d a te s  July 8-41.
A ssistant curator (registrar), $3,600 

a y ea r; museum aide positions, three 
grades, with salaries ranging from 
tl,620 to  $2,300 b  year; national gal
lery o l  art, Smithsonlah institution. 
C erta in  approprlote experience In an 
a rt gallery, or college study hi the 
hlstoh^ «f art, or teaching experience 
In th e  line arts in  a  collcte Is re
quired. Applicants cannot be over 
(3 y e a rs  ol age. -Closing d^tes July 
8- 11.-

P um ltu rc  designer, $3,800 a year, 
,  federal prison industrlea, depart

ment o f  Justice. Except for substi
tution of certain college study In 
architecture, or study In a resident 
school of art or design, applicants 
must have  had experience In design
ing lu m ltu re  for custom or,ccm - 

' merclal manufacture and expwience 
in In terior decoration. They cannot 
be m ore than 53 years old. Closing 
dates Ju ly  16-19.

Engraving 
Advanced apprentice engraver, 

$3.85 a  day- (five-day week), bureau 
of-engraving and printtaB, .'WashT 
Ington. D. C. Applicants must have 
Kad certa in  high school education 

, and 4 a  rRddlUon vmujt - have-. had 
tr i in ih g 'ln  a resident art school or 
experience in engraving on steel 
plates- fo r  printing punJoaes. They 
must b e  above 17 years ol age but 
not o v e r 63 years ot age. Closing 
dates Ju ly  16-19>

Explosive chemist* are urged to 
apply a t  once for the examinations 
now o p en  for the various jradeij of 
ihemlst? and chemical technologist 
positions in the tederal service, In  
connection with the  present notlonol 
defense program It Is extremely im' 
portant tha t a large number of. well 
qualified explosive chemiits and 
chemical technologists be Immedl 
ately available should vacancies 
occur i n  this Held.

. The salaries for the poiltlons tor 
which these examinations are a n 
nounced range from $3,600 to $4,60() 
a  year. Applications must be. on 
file with- the commission at Wash- 
h3gton.-Dr 0., not later-thanJunear.- 
More Information concerning the 
opentags can be had by contoctlng 
local postofllce officials or olficialji 
o t any second or thrst olass.offlce in 
the s ta te .

(Ediiort mUi Btt« b  U» mill artlclt 
In tki •win* inmid.lli* «mil>r br 8Ji«W» 

'NmI, lilt nMlUr. rr*n|Tn»- Irj 
O’Nwl U i»M4)iif mt »

TlBU' JWn lT»T»
ir mior b u . 
vliit A»«ric«

In .J 
HOLLYWOOD 

Today

By Vpited Pie»i 
C harie r Chase, 47, and Itobert 

3. Wildhaek,. 6 S - tw o  veteran 
comcdlaDs ot the filnu-dled 
within-»  few boun  of each other 
y e s t ^ a y .  Chnse, famed (or hla 
abillly to  pUy two comic tales In 
the sam e ploiore, died ot s heart 
attack. Wlldhack, who aneeted 
and snored  his to fortune In 
movlei a n d  radio, died ot a puir 
monary ailment.
Mrs. N adine Bacon, former act

ress, will receive $1,000 Of hef hus 
band's iie,000-a-month salary under 
terms of a  divorce granted her from 
Uoyd B acon, noted director. , 

t i ie  six-montlis-old daughter of 
Heiuy WUcoxon, screen actor, and 
his wife, Joan  Woodbuiy, has been 
christened 'Wendy Joan  Kob’ert Wll- 

,cqxon,_
Holwrt Menlgomery, back Irem 

a  brief career ap an  ambalsnce 
driver fo r  the alUem in  France, said

plcturrt w ^ i up, and because ihera - ' 
were m a n  driven th in  imba
lances,
Sucli celebrltlej '08-Wail 'Dianey 

■ Bette Davis, Deanna Durbin, Darryl 
Zanuck, F rank  Capra, Mae West, 
and the M arx brothers last night 
heard m usic ot the Salt Laki city 
tabernacle ciiolr and organ repro
duced alm oet as if they were on 
the stage. I t  was a . preview ot a  
revolutionary sound recording sys
tem perfected by Bell T(l«|)hpne 
IsbdnitOrle*.

DANCEftS T tn N  FIREJHEN 
B i r m .  Mont. (U.ro -  volunteers 

In the suburban Oenterville firs de- 
poftment refused to permit a blii* 
In a  drug sto re  acrosa the sUiet io 
spoil their annuel dancoi A ttIN  In 

: Ikelr party oloUiei. Uiey exllnjiilsh- 
'M ill* tiro  and returned to Uiclr 
partners wlUiout loting »c«r<oly 
moi'* tjisn one chorus.

U  O’NmI,
*llnf
i l i a ____ ___
u n u 4 .ttii|i)li>.

By SHELIA L. O’NEAL 
JAOksONVHXC, Pl»., June 3! 

(Speolall-rTlje group taclucted' .« 
marine; a graduate of Qeorgia T ech, 
a  bride of two wetks, a widow w ith  
a  small girl, an  enghieer Irom S outh  
America, a  hard-boiled realist w ho 
remembered h is  schooling, a  la d y  
from:01(Iahsma, returning to A m er
ica from a  seeuson in Rio de Jimeli:Q, 
‘a  school teacher from California, a  
lady from Savartnah, Ga., and a g -  
other from Blackfog^ Ida.

The conversation might well h av e  
been labelled '"Bie American 'View
p o in t”

Told to  Go Home 
• "We Were told by the American 
consul in Rio to come home' a n d  
stay  here," said the lady from O kla
homa.' “Hp seem ed.to believe th e  
Ohlted States might go to war.”
. “The boys in  the Service d o n ’t  
know any more about U .than you 
folks,;’ stated the marine, “but I  c a n  
te ll you this—we’ve been packed a n d  
ready to move on a minute's notlcei 
fb r a  week now.. I  didn't even e x 
pect to get this leave but I  did. Any
way, out a t Quantlco we boys a re  
IjetUn’ the U."S; a ; "■wlll 'be Tnovlh’ 
in to  the tight before 90 days.”

“you don’t  mean there Is actually 
th a t  much war talk?” gasped th e  
lady from Idaho. •'Why, when: W0 
left.hom e the last of May people 
weren't talking about It, a t le a st 
n o t that way. Here on the  Atlantic 
coast, it’s EVERYWHERE.”.

I t’s Everywhere 
■'You bet It’a everywhere," agreed 

th e  engineer. “And so are the O er-, 
mans.. I ’m just gettUig home from  
two year? hi the ore mines of Chile. 
T h e  German engineers are syre g e t
tin g  to down there. They know e n 
gineering; they’ll work tor less, a n d  
they’ve responsible for • sabotage 
rig h t now. There was an explosion 
in  one shaft ot our mine th a t  
couldn't be explained any other way.

"We wefe 19 days on the ore b o a t 
comtog up from there throush th e  
canal to Balthnore," the engineer 
went on. “They put soldiers on a s  
guards all over the boat—even dow n 
in  the hold. Feared we might b e  
blown up by sabotage and block th e  
canal, you see. There were guns 
trahied  on us from every one ot th e  
locks. Planes and cruisers'were in  
evidence, too. you bet, so you su re  
got an idea .DCcIe Sam was on th e  
Job as guard.”

"Are they dotag anything to  
bcanbproof the canal?” questioned 
th e  marhie. •

' Protecting Canal 
"Sure they are. That's what slow

ed us up to nine hours coming 
through. We had . to pass a pretty  
strictexam biation to prove our iden
tity  and American citizenship, you  
bet. At that, while we were In th e  
Canal Zone, officers found guns 
hidden to pass out to revolutionar
ies.

"Believe mo, folks. I want a JdS 
IN  the O. S. A. and NOT outside."

TBe graduate of Georgia Tech 
th e n  broke to.

' "I'm  Just hoptag. lor a chance to  
go to Panama," said he. "I s i t u 
a ted  last Monday, got a  Job w ith 
th e  state highway department on  
Tuesday, and then went up to  
W a^tog ton  to apply to the Pana
m a  canal commission. They-seemKl 
to like my record and quallflc^ons; 
so I  thtak 111 get" It. Any fellow can  
ge t plenty of Jobs it he’ll Just go 
a fte r ’em. I've pu t myself through 
school, too, without help from any
body."

Unexpected Jobs7 
Said  the-jvi(low.;'.-<'lt loolts like a  

lo t of inch are-gbtog to be havlhs 
Jobs they don't expect.” ShftOTlUnT 
ued, between bites of f r e ^  fjruit: 
"My boy friend was rethed—b u f 
th ey  called him back to active duty 
w ith  the navy last week. He's a chief 
radlo-Bperator-agato on onS M the 
cruisers.”

"M y, husband's gone, too,” quav
ered the very blond little bride of 
only two vjeeks. "He’s, going to Eu
rope and all they would tell him  
was they w ^  going to safegq 
American iSftrpsts .and especli 
American evacuation. He woi^t 
back tor about 15 months. I - l ’ve 
nearly  cried my eyca out already.'
, "W hat branch of the service is 
he li)J" The marine, was interested 
to know.

"H e’s a  machtolst, jomethtog on 
board  a  destroyer," said the little 
bride.

FDR In LImelltbt
T h e  conversation turned then 

from  subjects ot w ar and prepared
ness to  a more political aspect. Ev;- 
ery potot : seemed to -work around 
eventually to "W hat's  Mr. Roose- 
vdfc gotog to do7” ■

"He's not very popular ta Ala
bam a," stated a lady from that 
locality. "At least not with one class, 
anyway. OordeU Bull Is very much 
favored.”

"T h a t’s what I ’ve heard, too,” 
agreed anot|ier southerner. “He’s 
talked bt to r vice-president and even 
President by 'a lot of folks down 
south.”

"There’s about as many opinions 
'.  ' " ^ I d  the lady

' “And meet most anybody any
where,” w asjh e  Ksponse. “Why, 
we’re from  Eilackfoot, Ida., and do 

.you know we met » from' 
Twin Falls while we were on 4  
ietu'- o f ^tbe~.fedenil barean'i ot 
InvcsUgatien. And, when we were 
a t the fo ir In New Ybfk; (he yonnt 
m in v b o  coUtcted tares, bn the 
slghtseelog tractor trato was a . 
nephew o f  a  Mr. Merrick who runs 
a  hardware itore In Bqbl, Ida.1” 
T h e  engineer grinn?d. “Idaho 

s^ms like quite a place. 'Whit do 
you raise out .there?"

“Sugar beets . .  . and . .
"Do you mean to say they make 

s'ugar o u t of beets." Several were 
tocredulotis;"l8 it anything ilko 
caneiugnr?"

The lady -from Idaho then ex
plained a ll she knew ot the sugar 
beet-ond.added a number o,t points 
concerning irrigation which sur
prised them  all with the exception 
of the engineer who had previous 
knowledge and rather' thought he'd 
like to go west.'

Comparison 
A comparison between the west 

and south followed. The m an  who 
remembi^-ed his education retorted 
to numerous points where engage
ments of the Civil war had taken 
placer-'Whenever he wasn't certain, 
the school'teacher-from California 
chimed In to supplement the points 
on histo'ty with addltlowil ones on 
American literature.'

Sometime later the entire group 
found continued amusement In an

old colored man who^caiied>out.Ln- 
peQtedly from his plate In the back  
«t th*  bus; fTs this.wtiere eatin ti 
a t?” : ;

Everyone took up the p)lnH 'Bnd 
"W hera eaUn's at" bicame vew Im^ 
port»>)t troni time to time.

“Floilda’s ottered the best food 
a t th e  most reasonable prices," 
stated  tb i  lady from Calltomla, a n d  
added smugly; "But of course we 
have better fruit, I  thtok, op- th e  
Paolflo coast.”

Oeiieral discusdon ot the merllis 
and demerits ot -tood-seotions o t 
the country—ways ot different local- 
Itlea' and peoples tollowed-to be 
ftooUy summarized by the eng l 
neer. . '

AU Americans:
"No m atter where' we're from, 

folks, we're all Americins. We’ve 
got more to be thankful tor r ig h t 
now than  anybody on the face of 
the globe. cares about dif-^ 
ferent opinions on politics or ariy- 
thtog else?

“W hy. down-ln Chlle I've had 'iia- 
,Uv» kids come up an’ try to pu ll 
the buttons off my ctothtag, ju s ( 
to g e t something they don’t  bivvi 
an’ y e t price a lo t One of the e n 
gineers went to sleep up In one 
mountain section down there, a n d  
they oven stole the shoes off h is  
feet There's plenty who'd do th e  
'same—right here In the U. S.—b u t 
as long as nobody steals iny liberty 
I ’m h o t gotog to worry."

“Y eu said it,” igreed the m a 
rine. " If  they try taking W AT— 
we’ll a ll put up a tight."

Advertising Copmission 
Boosts Early Potatoes

as people, though,' 
from Idaho—and seemed very con" 
vlnced about U. 'm e n  ILcomes to 
tha t, the more people I inept, the 
more I  wonder aboyt what I  hear.
Why. there’s, even a  report out that 
President Roosevelt'sydoctor won’t  
le tiJiim -m n, -—■:— _

tJiere was a  «P oft''ffiH ltB rrT - 
Offlctol ,bIaftB;:tbr.,:«it

^'engineer. '‘’But;i7l)ii{fcij.:'tlin* 
*as official denlaV'bf tSarono iMt 
night. You can hear moat anylhl

WE REPAIR
speedomettn (or praotleilly 
a ll Ford and ObeTrolef dealers 
from  Dols^ (o Rupert, For 
best r« » u l< »  •pcedomelers 
should be cleaned and adjui-i 
ted  a t least onoe a  year,

SCULLY AUTOMOTIVE 
, SERVICE

Are. E., Twin nihs 
\  r||one.lMl

DlilIiJjM.n h t.W t

BOISj;,' June 31 (Speclal)-Start- 
ing this week, the Idaho (fdvertls- 
Ing commission Is paving the way 
for marketing of the new crop'ol 
parly Triumph potatoes, E. N. Pet- 
tygrove, chairman o( the commla- 
slon, announced today. First ship
ment from Idaho of Early Triumphs 
usually occius between June 20 and 
July 4, w ith  peak raarkettog opera
tions coming at a  considerably later 
date.

Advance preparation to tosure a 
favorable: reception for the crop in- 
cludea personal contacts of field 
repreaentatlves. dlrect-mall adver
tising to wholesalers anif Jobbers in 
selected areas, announcements In 
produce trad e  Journals, and the dis
tribution o f potato display material 
to retail stores.

Although operating on a reduced 
budget th is  season, the early Tri
umph advertlstog and merchandis
ing program is scheduled (or about 
the same territory covered to 1930. 
Among th e  main market centerk 
slated fo r totensive merchandising 
campdtgna in  the comtog weeks are 
the cities o f Fort Smith. U ttle  Rock 
and Texarkana. Ark.; Chicago, De
catur, Pe'ori^ and Bpringfield, QI.;

Des Moines, Pavenport and Sioux 
City, la .; Hutchinson, Sallna and  
Wichita.' itan.; Monroe and Shrevo- 
poVt; liO.; St. Joseph tod-BU Louis, 
Mo.t Otoolnnatl and- Dayton,- O.; 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.; 
M e m i^ ,  Tenn.; Dallas, P o rt 
Worth, Amarillo and Lubbock, Tex. 
Other markets also will be includ
ed. .

Field representatives for the a d 
vertising commission are T. If. W ot- 
kto and  0. G. Rice. A large part o t 
their work Is aimed toward enlist
ing th e ' selltog cooperation of lead
ing tiad e  factors including brokers. 
Jobbers, wholesalers and retailers. 
Retailers are supplied 'with colorful 
display material and shown how 
best to  display and sell the Idaho 
product.

"In most markets, our Idaho T ri
umph potatoes are considered tops 
among summer potatoes," said Mr. 
Pettygrove. "One serious complaint 
made by the trade last yeari how
ever, was that we shipped a consid
erable quantity of Immature pota
toes: Grow.ers and shippers this year 
seem to  be'getting together with the  
idea of avotdtng.thls practice which 
Is expensive to Idwo.”

. Dmlng .the past week all crops 
responded to" th* prevalUn* hot 
spell apd made “veiy-good gains," a 
report Issued today by the V. d«- 
partment of agrloi|lturo, w e a th n
bureau, shows. ' , ................
■ The report also shows that uraUlS 

are mostly to good Condltlott a n d  the 
late ^tedtogs are up to good s tan d s  
while the early grains are headh ig  
or headed to many localities, w ith 
some fields ripening. ,  . .

; Good (Jrewtb'..
Corn, .beets and potatoes m ode 

good growth durlns' the past w eek 
and. at the present time, some early  
potatoes are ready for digging. 
Pastures and ranges are mostly Bood 
but to some areas are drytog. H ay 
ing made rapid advance durtog the 
period with much of the tlrst cu t- 
ttog to the stack aiid the second 
crop making a  good atart. ' 

Harvest and shipping of com m er
cial peas and lettuce conttoued ond 
whUe the .heat probably cut y ields 
somewhat, there was nO serious 
damage reported, It Is pointed o u t.

n io  .report also, states . t h a t  i  
plentiful supply of seasonable t ts r-  
den truck Is on the market, w c k -  
tog of cherries and some berries 
made good.advapte, Crops in - th e  
dry (anntag areas apd ranges and  
unbrrlgated pastures we begUmlng 
to need moisture and' good ra in s  
would be benef|blai.

. County Survey 
Pollowlng is a  report o( crop con^ 

dltlons by counties In this section, 
with the roporttog station betog l i s t 
ed In each case:

Cassia county. Burley: Hot w eek

wit)i,jisj!aln! hiylng in  toU ra itw : 
barley headed; crops in  eood eon- 
dltlon.

Elmore county, M ountain Home; 
Tlrst cutting ot alfalfa pre tty  well 
in  stack and second crop settb tg  e tt 
to good start; good w eather for 
com ; all grains'in fine condittop;’ 
potatoes good; paaturu arid ranges 
dry.

Ooodlng countoi Qoodln*: ■Week 
tivoifable tor all e jops,. ■ ‘ !

Uncoln county, Riohtleld: AQ 
crops ta  good'eondltUn; haying now 
In full swtog with good yields .being 
reported; pastures and ranges dry; 
truck crops and vegetables poor.

Twin Falls coun^, Buhl: Crops 
In general looking good;' most of 
first cutting o l tU tU a to  itaok.

F ire  M issed , ,
■ -wAiKtKS! oiinj, H.

Returning hoint a ftef a 'tr tp 'to : |l* . 
mlr», .Wallace.' U tter 
watch a tire, wtiich destroyed'the 
Iiakevlew hotel a t Tyrone, When'ha 
arrived i t  his farm  three.-nllei 
away, m ter toimd bi> bom* I)*<1 
burned. t« the  ground.

can b uild
F o u r y e a rs  have mellowed this 

fine old whiakey os only Time can' 

do it. It’« oU s t t a i ^ t  Boutbon whis* 

^key— quality whiskey in the old 

ttaditioo, for m d i who retnem b^.

PINT
Code No. 140

QUART
Code No, 139

StralghtBottrbonff'hlskey-OOfmf 

THI8\IVHI8KIY IS 4 Y IA R IO W

American Youth Praised by 
lda[lio Commencement Spealter

MOSCOW, Jurte 21 (Speclal)- 
‘Xlghts m ay  be but over Europe 
but to America the lights of truth, 
hofJor, and freedom ,still bum  and' 
,Wlll bo k ep t burning because bur 
youth Is sound and clean of heart" 
said Dr. A. H. Dpham, pre^dent ot 
M iam i'university, to Ohio, ,In his 
commencement address to  the 45th 
graduattog class a t the University' 
of Idaho.

Dr. Dpham, who t o  president of 
the  University of Idaho from 1930 
to 1928,'addressed the.largest grad- 
■uatln8TClasa“Urthe history of Idaho’s 
imlverslty. With Governor 0 . A. 
Bottolfaen as a guest and with all 
members ot th e  state board ot educa
tion to attendance, President Hs r I- 
son C. Dale conferred 615 degrees, 
o t which 635 were bachelor’s ' de
grees ond 78 were master's degrees.

“The world tpnfllct to Ideals is fi 
challenge to  all ot the sacred' thli^gs 
and precious values which our civi
lization has se t up," Dr, Uphom told 
th e  graduates and nearly 3,000 par
ents and triends. "What i t  will do 
no  pne knows but whatever the con
sequences they  will come durln^your 
lifetime." ’ .

Dr. Uphsm cited youth’s ability 
to  make rap id  adjustments to new 
conditions as  tlie ^ea tc r comfort 
in  these troubled times. He recited 
numerous incidents from college 
generations of tlio last 300 years-In
dicating youth’s continued love for 
activity ond njw thrills, and Its 
buoyancy ond optimism. “Youth has 
n o t changed much down through 
th e  years,” he  commented. “Youth 
does not change, it seems, as much 
as  the conditions tha t lurround i t

BEAD r a E  TIME8 WANT Apfl.

Vacation School 
For Castleford

'CASTLBTORD. June 31 (Bpeclol) 
—A com m unis vacatlonBlbleaohqol 
Is being conducted a t the Baptist 
church under the direction ol Rev. 
0 . M. Boergen, assisted by Rev. 
Isaac Todd.

The school opened Monday, June 
17, with Bible study, memory work 
and handicraft for both boys and 
girls and will be malntataeii lor 
two weeks culmtaatlng in a mtetlng 
at which the ftolshed work will be 
displayed and a  program be given 
to which the public-la invited.

Teachers are Miss Martha Wil
liams, Miss Edna Boergen, Miss 
Mary Conrad and Miss Marie Pink
ston ■with Miss \JJlorl4  Haley, 
M)as Lenore 'whee|er and Bonalyn 
Runyon as'assistants.

Rev. Isaac Todd Is to  chsrge of 
the boys’ -handiwork.

PABTT f o il s  TRIP
.BEAVER C riY , Neb. (U.B-Ruth 

Allepder. school teacher, has poat- 
poned her vacation indetlnltely. At 
a farewell party Miss AUender tell 
while roller skottog and broke her 
left leg above the ankle.

Coot Off
with a  big tbick MILK SHAKE 

for only i t

HBAP8
140 Main Ave. Nerih

2-Qj;. Freezer

Saturday Only

AlnhcH Deljc|ous 
le t  Creai)!

Olhcr Si*csUi4 to $.1.98,

T A ^ ’S Sellii ĵ  ̂Agents for

SEARS,eOEBOCK AND CO, It’s 15 degrees COOLER in our stortd
0'

'i'v
■ J

1 I:'.
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Randall Saves 
Ganie; Hoidhusen 
To Hurl Tonight

The high-riding but cellar-dwelling Twin Falls Cowboys 
will be out for another win over the Idaho Falla Russets to
night at 8:80 after edging oiit a 6 to 4 win over the third 
place RuSsets in a ninth inning rally last night.

It looked black for the. Cowboys in the first half of the 
ninth when foxy Neal Arlett stole home on Pitcher Damon 
Hayes’ windup with what appeared to be the winning run. 

‘Cowboy fans had scarcely finished hanging out the black 
crepe when Randall rattled the boards in left field with a 
double which scored Tony ^  ^ \  ^

Pilots Cut 
Bee Lead 
To Two Games

Lombardi and • Dick Wake 
with the winning-scores.

Hoidhusen May Start 
Starting lUngers In tonight's con

test probably will bo Stu Hoidhusen 
for the Cowboys .and Bradley lor 
the Busseta. There Is a' possibility 
thot Manager P r o n ^  Tobin may 
start Damon Hayes Tonight" as Dee 
pitched to only two men last night.

The Russets tooK two singles off 
Dick O’Boyle In the first frame lost 
night, but both men died ,on base. 
Then It was the Cowboyjl turn. 
When -the dust cleared away, the 
■Wranglers had two runs, but not one 
single h i t  Wake walked and went 
to second on Emlo Bishop's sacri
fice, then, reached third on a wild 
pltclT. Randall walked, stole sec
ond and later scored when Duez- 
abou threw the ball wild to first.

Dnczabou Hite Homer 
Duezabou got the first Idaho Palls 

score In the third with a home run. 
The second sacker recently was sent 
to Idaho Palls from Sacramento. He 
played second for the University of 
OaUfomla durhig the past season 
and was erroneously reported to be 
coming to the local club. I n ' the 
fifth Inning he' turned a  bad an-

Cowboys Vote 
For Change 
OfDugouts

Don't be surprised If J ôu can't 
find the Cowboys right away at 
JayccB park tonight. ,

Hete’s 'a  tip: If you don't find' 
them, take a  peek toward the 
dugout back of fh-st base.

Ball players are superstltutlous, 
and the Wranglers are no ex
ception. Yestirday" the boys vot
ed to change dugouts in the firm 
belief, that their present abode 
during games was largely respon
sible for them having a  lease on 
thf Pioneer league cellar.

Just as an examplcf of what a 
big difference a chans* in dug- 
outs ciifi make, Managor Prank 
Tobin reports tha t last year's 
Cowboy team changed dugouts 
early In 'th e  season when they 
■were on a losing; rampage, and 
everyone knows that the Cowboys 
won the league pennant last year.

So it's back to the original 
dugout for the Cowboys, and now 
watch them. go. Anyway, they'll 
be. able to get a better view of 
plays a t first.

kle^whllD walking out to his posi
tion and was taken'out of the game. 
Manager Ken Mayer said he. would 
be back in the lineup tonight.
- Idaht) Falls tallied twice In the 

. eighth to take a  3 to 2 lead. The 
scores came on Sheldon McConnell's 
four-bagger, two -walks and a stolen 

. base.
Randall Scores .

.The Cowboys retaliated• In the 
-last-half of the cahto -when Ran-- 
doll scored on a  single and an error 
by Beard, Russet second baseman.

'  In  the fast ninth, Arlett walked 
«nd went to third on Bates' dou
ble. Then with two dowh, Arlett 
pounded down tho path to home on 
Hayes' windup to  steal In with a 
run to put the Russets ahead 4 to
8. y

Lombardi Hits
Lombardi started the Cowboys In 

tho ninth with a  sliarp single. 
O'Boyle struck out and Woke drew 
a  fi^e pass to flrn . Bishop filed out 
to right field; With two down and 
two on, Randall swatted • a mighty 
double to. left .centerflcld. scoring 
both Lombardi and Wake.

The Cowboy victory ended an Ida- 
. ho Palls winning streak which car
ried them from fifth to thh-d In 
league standings.

h

By United Press
The Salt Lake Bees' league lead 

was cut to two games last night 
when they lost a 4 to 3 game to tho 
Boise Pilots.

’ Klonager Tom Bobello co n ^u ed  
his home run barrage with a circuit 
clout In the fourth, but the Pilots 
rallied three runs-In th6 fl^th to win 
going away. Jansen allowed Boise 
six hits, while Salt Lake hit four 
off Susee. , - .

Focatelloj^took-Qilden, 13 to 13 in 
a slugfest 6nd moved from fifth to 
fourth in league standing. Laybome. 
Hughes and Duff h it circuit runs 
for the Reds, while Bridges and PU' 
tras were the heavy Card iiltters.

The Idaho Falls win parade was 
snapped, when the'Twln Falls Cow- 
'boys rallied to beat the Russets, I 
to 4. Hall of Idaho Palls gave seven 
hits against six for O’Boyle of Twin 
Palls.

PILOTS 4, BEES t
S ilt U k t  
Momco,
P«rry. 8b ' S
Stwlc. 2^ i
Robcllo. lb  8
Ow^n, rf 8
Parlec. i
Gulntini. If 8
HftUhfltt. cf 4
Janicn, p 8
Scblmrcr x  1

mb r  h 
8 1 1 
8 0 
i  0
8 1 
8  0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Boi>«
Eenatlc. ef 
Sheehan, sa 
Dftuer. r f  B 
Lowe, lb  4 
AdnmB, e 8 
Lorcnton. 8b 2 
Jaworakl, If 8 
Donovan,' 2b I  
Suiee, p .2

ToUTii ......

l b  r  h 
8 1 '  
I 1
8 1

0
0
0
0
0
1

3S i  $
X—B atkd for Jansen In 0th.
Sail U k e  ...............................001 100 000—2
UoUo ...................... .............ICO m  OOx—4

Errors! Stcole. Owen, Stucti. Two bate 
hits — Gulntlnl. }{ome run '-Robeilo . Runs 
batted In—Low« 2, Robetlo, ilauer. Double 
plays—Moregco to Steele to  Robello; S te^e 
to Robello. B«8M oh b alla> ^ff Suaee 4. 
off Janien B. Struck o u t^ b y  Sui(to 10, by 
Jansen 6. Umpires—W agner and Camp- 
boll. Time<^l:40. .

CARDINALS 13, REDS
Osden 
Duff, cf 
Laybou'e. 
Slnnbtt, 2b 
lluahes, rf 
Kerr, rf. 
McConl). 8b 
Htlne. 1( 
Serpa, lb 
Stelnb'k, e 
3tone. p 
Lambert, p 

7

ToUU
Ogden ......
I’ocatello

«b r h PotaUllo ab r h
i 2 2 nrrdgert, ts B 2 2

1 6 8 I Whit«. cf 4 2 9
5 2 2 Andrade, lb 8 0 I
4 2 2 rftvUse. r f 2 3 I
1 I 0 F. Kerr, a 4 2 I

1 5- I 8 P fttra . If 6 1 8
8 I 1 BftUey, 2b 8 1 \
4 0 2 Fallon, rf 8b 4 I I
4 0 0 Wal'n. 8b Ib 6 0 0
4
1

0
0

0
0

CapllnBer. p 
Dobson, p

8
1

1
1

I
1

Sandel. p 0 0 0
Archuleta, p 1 0 1

40 12 \S Totali 40 la 16
......SOI 010 620—12

...002 ?0l 70x—tS
ErroSi: Dailey, Heine, Serpa. Two base 

hita—SInnott,' Hrldifers, Whit* 2, McCon' 
nell, Serpa, P etras . Home runs —, Lay- 
luurne, H uahes, Ilrldgere, Duff, Patras. 
Rases on balls— off Slone 4. o ff Lambert 
3, off C aplinser 4, off Dobson 2, off 8an> 
ctcll 1, off A rchuleta 1. Struck out—by 
Stone 8, by Lam bert 1, by CapUnser 8, by 
Ikibson 2.* Double p\ay—Laybourne to Sln- 
nott to Serpa. L^lnir pitcher— Lambert. 
Winning p itcher—Dobson. Time—2:85. 
U m plrea-^ordan  and Wicks.

Idaho Falls ab 
A rlett, rf 4 

- Dates, lb 
Dueta'u, 2b 
Deard, 2b 
McCon‘1, cf 
Olden's. 8b 
Reser, If 
FornI, u  
Mayer, e 
Hall, p 0  0

Twin Falla 
Wake, cf 
Diahop. 2b 
Randall, If 
Endrcsa, rf 
Canavan, lb  
Arnerlch, as 
Marchl., 8b 
liombardi, o 
0 ‘Uoyle, p 
Hayes, p

TotaU 88 4 7 Totals
t* Idaho Kalis ..... .............. ...... 001 00(JV021

Tw in Falls ......................... 200 000 012—6
Errors I Dueiabou 3, DaU-a, Lorobartli* 

Beard. Stolen baaei-R audu ll, Canavan; 
‘ Oldenbarg, Arlett. Ualee. Safriflce hlU— 

Wake, LontbardI, Endress. Home runa— 
Duetabou, McConnell, Two base hita— 
Dates, Rsndnll. Kuna batted in—McCon* 
nell. FornI, Endress. Arnerlch, Randall I. 
Double playa—Ix)mbarill la Dialiop. Win- 
ninic pltclier—Hnya. LoslAg ritch c r—Hall. 
Btruck out—by Hall 7, by O’lloyle 0. by 
Ilayea S. D u n  on b a lla -o ff  i ia l i  off 
O'UoyU 7, Umplrea—Jackson and Me 
Quillan. Time—2}12.

. DIRECTS JITHLETICS
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif., 

Juno 2r(U.P.(—Appointment of Alfred 
R.. UasloTs, graduate manager of 
Stanford university to tliê  post of 
director of athletics was amioiinced 
last night by Dr. Ray, Lyman Wil
bur, president.

Playground Floats
I VANCOUVER, D. O. (U.B-A float
ing playground adjacent to n float- 

' ing kchool Is tlio unii|ue claim of 
thD community nt Uie Mann■^Dry- 
an t logging camp in Blmoon sound 
on BillWv .OoUtmWu't n i8 i*d  west 
coM t H io N i-aolng scJiooinoiuo re
ceived ill "bMk jnwl” when men of 
th» selUimani: constnicM  (4i« float 
)n Ihelr ipkni Uin»,

Gooding Set 
For Simday 
SCI Contest

SCI LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Goodinr ................ ............5 2 .114
Murtauih ........................4 3
Eden _______ _____ ___ 4 , J
Buhl ______ ______ ____ 3 3
Shoshone _______ ______ 3 S
Hansen ....... ..................e

.571
.S71
.soo
JOO
.143

Gooding, on top of the heap in 
the SOI leagucj Is slight favorite to 
keep that’ spot durhig Sunday’s 
games which send the- leaders to 
Buhl to play tlie fourth-place club. 
Murtaujh and Eden will battle it 
ojM. for second place a t Eden, and 
'cellar-dwelling Hiuisen will Journey 
to Shoshone in  an attempt to add a 
second win to Its one victory of the 
season.

The Gooding club shellacked last* 
place Hans(n last Sunday while 
Shoshone woi administering a  beat
ing to Murtaugh.

Prior to last Sunday's contests, 
Gooding and Murtaugh were tied 
for fli?il. As the result of Sunday's 
games, Murtaugh and Eden are tied 
for second, BulU and Shoslione are 
tied for fourth, and only Hansen 
and the league leaders' have a cer
tain hold on a  place in''the stand- 
ings.

LiyeBeaver 
Trapping 
Program Set

DOISE, I d a / ju n e  ai (U.B—n ie  
state fish and game department will 
start moving an estimated 1,300 
beovers In Idniio next m ontli,'D i
rector Owen Morris had snid- today.

Wio annual statewide llvo-l)cover 
trapping and transplanting program 
will bo placet! In oporaUon in  areas 
overcrowdoU with beaver and in 
farming sections where they are do
ing ilhmnge. ‘DeavJr damaging ngrl- 
oulturai landu, Jrrlgatlbh ditches, 
caiinls and wooded areas will be 
llv0-trnpi)0(l and trnnsplan(e<l on the 
watersheds' in tho sections tiiey are 
caught, Morris said.
, Olx lr«npcr» will be W|ulppcd with 
>ultca«e-llke traiui made of heavy 
Wesh wire Ip capture Uie l»aver« 
.wiUioiit Ihjui'y,

Louis 'Gives Chileaii
. . . .  • • < ' •

Brown Bomber Gets 
Technical Knockout 
Over Godoy in 8th

Preserves 
Ai’e Planned 
For Sagehens

Sagehen preserves to protect cover 
around water holes from cattle will 
be erected this sumijier by the Eog- 
erson OCC camp as p a rt of a new 
method of conservation, announces 
Owen W. Morris, state game di
rector.

SU preserves to hiclude 40 acres 
each will be constructed b j ^ e  CCO 
comp. In addition, more cover will 
be plonted around the water holes. 
Poles and wire havcjieen furnished 
the CCC camp for the purpose. The 
six waterholes selected are impor
tant desert waterhig places.

The plan of providing preserves 
around water holes has been adopt
ed from other states where' It has 
proved highly effective, Morris said. 
Results of the fkst half dozen will be 
checked, and it Is planned to build 
more In the future, he declared.

Morris discussed tl\e program with 
Grover Davis, Filer, conservation of
ficer and' dh-ector of the Southern 
Idaho PlsH and Game association, 
during a recent visit in Twin Pails.

By HARBT FEBGDBON
NEW YORK, June 21 (It.R)—-It took 20 policemen to stop it. 
Tiiey m im t have gone on fighting all night by the golden 

glow of a fat.raoon that swam th? skies over Yankee'^tadliim, 
for Arturo Godoy never knows when he’s licked. He was 
blinded by his own blood, both eyes were swollen almost 
shut and his ribs ;̂ivere raw from a cruel thumping, but when 
they stopped the fight in the eighth round last night, the 
Chilean charger raced across the blood-soaked canvas to 
throw one more punch at Joe Louis. ' '

That punch never landed for police swarmed into the ring 
and, anyway,, it was tpo late becdilse the men whose type
writers were flecked with 
Godoy’s gore already were 
tappiiig out these . words —
"Joe Louis retained his world 
h e a v y  weight championship 
tonight by . . .  .”

Godoy Bloody 
Referee Billy Oavanagh was Justi 

fled in stopping it and awarding the 
fight to Louis on a technical knock
out. Godoy not only was a  bloody 
mess, but his brain must have been 
cloudy from fights that knocked his 
head one way and lefts th a t Jolted it 
back.

. I t was a strange mixture of wheat 
and chaff that the customers bought 
when they paid $37.80 ringside. Five 
rounds of the light were a duU 
wrestling match with Godoy bulling 
Louis Into the ropes, going hito end
less clinches and hordly ever throw
ing a punch that traveled more than 
a foot. Louis seemed baffled by 
Godoy's rushing style and it ap- 
peored this one was going to be a i t  
other inconclusive fight Uke the one 
they stagedSn February.

Comes out of Crouch 
But In the sixth round, Arturo 

came out of his crouch add that was 
what Louts had been walthig for.
Punches begarrtoJTy. Lduls had 
opened a cut over Godoy''8 left eye 
hi the first round and by the sbcth 
enough blood had flowed out of It 
to make crimson splotches over both 
fighters.

In  the seventh, they came off the 
ropes, broke out of a clinch, and 
Louis took one step backward. He 
hooked a hard left to Godoy's head 
and the Chilean swayed. Tlien 
Louis cocked his right and it flashed 
through to the chin ahnost before 
the "crunch" of the left hook had 
died in the bedlam ab the ringside.
Godoy went down and the time
keeper's hammer thumped on the 

^bloody canvas "one, two, three, fflur,
live.......... "

Godoy got up, but the bell ended 
the round.

Godoy Goes Down 
Bong! They went out for the 

eighth. A right and a left bounced 
off Godoy's head,''but the Chilean 
charger cam% on. He bulled Louis 
into a neutral comer and threw 
wild punch at him. Louis stepped 
off the.ropes and flashed a right to 
the head. Godoy went down in a 
crazy spin, and came back at the 
count of eight.

He got up on wobbly legs and 
charged.agaln'into battle.

, Hits Canvas Hard 
By this, time Godoy probably 

didn 't know what he was doing, but 
h ij  heart commanded him to fight, 
so he threw a punch, liouls side
stepped it, and thumped a left hook 
to tho head followed by a pile driv
er right. This tldie Godoy hit the 
canvits hard but by some miracle 
he got VP̂  and was wadhig in when 
Referee Cavanngh stopped the fight.
T h a t happened a t one minute 
and 34 seconds of the eighth round, 
but time and space meant hothhig 
to Godoy. ;
. He rushed across the -ring, sho«d 
Louis' seconds aside and got ready 
to throw a right. But police poured 
into the ring and-hustled him b uk  
to hia own comer. A few momenta 
latei' Godoy was himself, and, his 
jvrecked face swathed in a big towel, 
he went across and shook hands 
with Louis.

•STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Salt tflkt, City' , ........33 17 .600
Boise ..................... .....31 ID .020
Idaho F a lls ........... .....23 27 .too
Pocatello .... ................22 2> .440
Orden ..1........... 30 .434
Twin Falls ................10 31 .302

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. L. Pci.

Brooklyn____ .....33 17 .600
Cincinnati ..................35 Iff .648
New York ....................32 18 .640
C h lcafo .................. .....M 21 .509
St. L ou is ........... . 30

30
.412
.388n tla b u rih  ....... ..... .. 11)

rhiUdelphiB ... .. If 31 .367
B o sto n .........................17 31 .354

AMEitI0A>4 LEAQUE
W. L. Pet,

Cleveland ............... .. 33 22 .014
B oston .................... .... 31 20 .608
O elro it............ ... ....1.32, i2t .004
New Y ork_______ ..„ .n 27 .600
St. L ou is....... ......... ...,;27 30 .474
Chicago.................. fa s i .404

.389rhiiailelphia , .,,,21 S3
W ashlnfton ..............,,21 37... .302

"SICrtEST MAN* DIES 
D irrn o iT  (U.ro-otto Fischi, do- 

trolt'a "slclicst inn1\,",ls dead. A 
he^rt attack proved fatal to tlie city 
health department employe who 
elnc* 11)33 lind simulated illness to 

I Uap quacks and unlicensed 'doctort.

Baer-Galento 
Bout Winner 
Meets Louis

NEW YORK, June 31 (U.R)-Pro- 
moter Mike Jacobs announced today 
Joe'Louis' next opponent would be 
the winner of the Max Baer-Tony 
Galento fight on July 3.

Louis' 'next title defence will be 
late In September.

Jacobs said If Galento wins, the 
championship bout will be held In 
New York, presumably to take ad
vantage of Galento'a large New Jer
sey following. If Baer wins, tho 
fight will be held ta OhlcagOv

Louis has defeoted both Baer and 
Galento.

Stars Dejfeat 
Seals 6-1 to 
Lead Series

(By Cnlted Press)
Bill Fleming, wiiose uncle nms 

the Los Angeles Angels, is pltehl^ 
for the iyrong- club. Fjemtag, who 
tolls for those cross-town rivals, tllo 
Hollywood Stara, turned San Fran
cisco back with' two hits, last night 
to give the Twlnklers a 6 to 1 vlC' 
tory. The victory gave Hollywood a 
two to one series edge.

Los Angeles made it three In a 
row over Oakland, by an 11 to 6 
count. Chlcd Hernandez poled two 
home runs, I^anuta Lowery and 
Cecil Dunn-tone each.

Ray BarreU, Portland's pitching 
hnportatlon from Pittsburgh, lost an 
11 -Inntog heartbrcaker to Dick New-, 
some when San, iJlego scored a 1 ,to 
0 victory over tho Beavers. Harrell 
gave the. Padres' only seven hits.

Seattle clubbed' Sacramento 6 to 
3 when Oscar Judd blew up in tho 
fourth Inning to  permit all runs to 
score.

Hollywood .... ...............201 00! 000-8  S 2
San Frsnelaco-_______000 001 000—1 2 8

Flemlne and D tpp«r: Eppcrly. G avi 
Jenien And Sprln i.

R H E
Sacratnento ..................000 000 011—2 6 1
Seattle ......................... 000 600 OOx—« 8 0

Judd and G rilk : Greeory and Keane.
R H C

btk iand  .....................000 Oil 1 0 8 - 6 12 2
Loa Antrelea ..... ....... 100 882 20x—II U  2

Pippen. Darrow, jfohnson and Raimon< 
dl: Stine and Heroandes.

R H B
San ............. 000 000 000 01-1  7 8
Portland' ............... 000 000 000 00—0 8 0

Newtome and Salkeld ; Harrell and 
Schultt.

Terrific Beating
V ■ V

Big B6ut to Bull 
Pictures” Order Givm

Athletes Set 
For Opening 
OfNGAAMeet

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 31 
(U.R)-AU the fight, fire and desire 
stored up by American collegiate 
track athletes for this ill-staired 
Olympic year breaks loose in Minne
sota's memorial stadium todoy m 
w'hat promises to be the greotest na
tional collegiate trock ' carnival In 
history.

For .many of these 333 athletes 
from nearly 70 schools it will be the 
only substitute, for the. now can
celled Olympic games. Th?y have 
their individual duels in 14 events, 
they have one great goal—to whip 
Southern California, champion lor 
five stiTilght years.

Preliminaries in 10 of the 14 events 
were scheduled for today. All finals 
will be held tomorrow aftemooi).
. Although Southern Callfomlo's 
neatly-balanced, squad of 16 men 
reigned as prohibitive favorite, Stan
ford was an outside choice and with 
'cooperation from individual stars of 
other schools its small but mighty 
squad might spring an upset

By HENBY RIcLEMOBE 
•NEW YORK, June 31 (U.R) -  

"Boys, no pictures,"
These were Bill Brown's words 

to toe photographers after his 
' first look a t Arturo Godoy In 

the  South American's . dressing 
room after ills knockout by Joe 
Louis.'.

This three''word., order by the 
ablest of New York’s boxing com
missioners tells almost the whole 
story of last night’s fight for the 
world's heav;j,weight champion
ship. Before he fell for the third' 
and final time in the eighth 
round Godoy took iTbeatlng that 
lew animals could have endured.

For 33 minutes and 21 seconds 
—until he pitched forward to land 
on the back of his neck, bloody, 
almost blind, and out of his 
senses—he was persecuted as mer
cilessly as a bull in an arcii|i. So 
closely did the fight parallel a 
bull fight,' with the big, helpless, 
clumsy but' terribly brave Chil
ean serving as the bull, and the 
fast, sure, confident, and quick- 
striking I^uls playing the role of 
matador, one would not have been 
surprised had.Louis, at the kill; 
taken an ear of his foe and 
thrown it to the crowd.

Had Loiils done th i s  Godoy 
wiuld not have known th e  d if
ference, because the South Amer
ican had been punched beyond 
reoson a t this point. All he had 
left ot the finish w a s  a n  Inner 
spark of courago that som ehow  
enabled him t# -5 W re s t  him self 
loose from the referee's a rm s  and,

on 'legs of, rubber, totter toward 
the cham pion's' comer to  carry 
on the fight. Several policemen 
were needed to pinion hla arms 
to his side ond s to g -a rm  him 
back to hls-comer.

As for Louis, last night’s light, 
which marked his' 11th defense 
of his title, showed him a t  his 
best as a- fighter. Having touglit 
Godox 15 rounds in an earlier 
bout-, Joe knew Just what' he bad 
to do to « ln  an,d he did It. Shoul
der to shoulder. Short'left hooks. 
Punches to the stomach. Sitting 
there a t the ringside, close by the 
canvas, one could see the gradual 
disintegration of the powerful Go- 
doy. A cut here. A cut there. 
JDurhig the first two or three 
rounds he was strong enough to 
wrestle and tug Louis about the 
ring. Then, as Joe kept hammer
ing. he grew weaker, and the 
champion began to be the strong
er of the two.

When Louis came back to his 
comer after the sixth rourid he 
told his trainer. Jack Blackburn;

"He's getting soft, now. I  can 
feel him giving."

So Blackhutn told the brown 
boy to quit boxing when he went 
out for the seventh and start 
moving around and hitting.

Joe got his first shot Just, be
fore the end of the roUnd. Godoy 
missed a wild right hand swing 
and Louis unloosed a  right up- 
pcrcut th a t blasted the Chilean 
out of his crouch and straight
ened him as completely as a sol
dier a t attention. There he stood.

a bewildered target. Louis pound
ed him with rights and lefts and 
Godoy slumped to his knees. The 
.timekeeper had Just', started the 
count of six when Godoy stagger
ed to his feet. Before Louis could 
hit him again the boll rang, end-' 
ing the round.  ̂ i

Everybody knew th e ' finish, 
would come in the eighth and it 
did.

Five former holders of the title 
saw the flght-^Tunney, Dempsey, 
Sharkey, Baer and Braddock. I  
doubt very much If imyone of 
them, on the best day he ever 
saw, could . have handled tho 
Louis ot the nlghtjof June 20,1040.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
iiSpokane 0, Tacoma 7.
Yakima 10, Wenatchee 6. 
Salem 10, Vancou.ver S.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:30 P. M. 

Idaho Fails
RUSSETS

Vs. Twin Fails
COWBOYS

Jayeee Park

MADE S P E C I A L L Y  
FOR IDAHO

THE ORIGINAL

BUDGET
PAY PLAN

on the. famous
GOODRICH

Tires • Batteries
Yes i l r l  Everyone con now eqjoy the safely' 
and comfort of guaranteed products and 
be assured pf complete satisfaction on'thfa— 

, Liberal'Cr^U Plan. It’s the convenient 
modem way to hny.

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GO

JFb mean what weT^’̂ TIiis is the Ensiest 
Credit In Town. Jtist select‘what you need 
-^how us your license identlflcallon—and 
tell us how yon can pay. That’s oil there 
is 19 it. Ask for the Budget Department.

You'll enjoy tlie distincti 

clean taste of this

SPECIAL Idaho brew

a f  f f j r

A fiodua of Flihtr DmIo( Co«t«Br
■ S iltU llsC ltr  ■

‘Si

Whelher'you heed one tire or a 
full tei— or a battery, wo fit our 
plan 'to suit your Individual 
ifceda. No d o u n  paym ent neeei* 
la r y  tind you cantet your own long 
easy terms. See us Ixifore you buy!

EASIEST CREDIT IN TOWN

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Twin Phone 7DC



■
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Scheduled for 17, 18
Mutiny in the Ranks 
Is New Formula to 
Take Lead in
' = ' By OEOBGE KIEKSEY
' NEW  YORK, June 21 <U.R)—The n ew  formula to get to 

first lilace in the major leagues is: Start-rebellions, revolu- 
ti6Ti8, and mutiny in the ranks.

. That’s the formula the Cleveland Indians and Brooklyn 
’■ Doiarera used to get there. It's been only eight days since 

Cleveland’s "twelve try babies” appealed to 'owner Alva 
Bradley to fire Oscar Vitt a s  manager. Bradley refused to 
Accede to the wishes of his dissatisfied athletes and retained

Vitt. Since ihen th e  Indians

BOX S^ORE
P H l t L I E S  B E D S  I

ClaebinftU ab r  h
Wcrbcr. Sb 4 1 2
Frey, lb  B
nood'n. r t  4
P MeO’k. lb  6
Lom btrdi, •  i
Giunble x  0
Hctibb’r .  « I

PhlUdtlpbU ab t

i
Craft, c£ J  
AmoYleb. 
JAOft. as ' & 
Thofnp'n* p 8 
Besrjjfl. p *
. Totals ■ 41 8 8 
—Ran for Lombard

ScbolU, f t  
Hartjr, ef 
Klein, r! 
n iu o . If 
Mar. 8b 
Brastn. u  
Ai'wood.' 0 
Mueller •  
W arren, o 
Vaban. lb
mibf. p

Totals 
In 0tb.

48 4 11

z->Batted fo r Atwood ia  11th.
ClncIonaU > _ 1 1 0  000 ,100 00l>-8
PhiladelpW i --------------- 100 000 020 0 0 1 -4 ,

£ r r o r :  Thompson. Two bass hits—W e r- 
ber, A m ovlch, Lombardi, H6r«hberffer. 
Horae r a s s —Lom bardi. K lein.. Stolen baso 
—Qamble. Doubls pU7S->Frey, Jooet and  
P. M cCormick; W erber. Frey and M«- 
Coiinlck. Losloff p ltcb tr^B evffi.

. G I A l ^ S  % CUBS 8
New York «b r  h'Chicago ab r  h  

H ack, l b  8 0  ~  
H a rtn ett x x  1 0  
R oseli. 8b 0 . 0 .

»  S  { “
N IcV n, If 8 
D alle ia 'o . i f  I  
Lelber, r f  2 
C avarr't.. lb  9

I  Whiteh’d. Sb 5 
-M oore, I f  4 

SeedB, cf

Rustell, lb
SlSok!,M
French, , p 
Root, p 
Collins - X 
Olsedi p

Tbtals 86 8 g 
x ~ D a ttc d  fo r Root

Y ow a, lb  
Oannins, o 
O tt, r f  , 
Jarses . h  
Wltek. th  
Schuma'r, p 
O'Dea I 
Uelton, p

Totals
Sth.

I t  •  7

n —B atted  fo r H ack in .8th. . 
* -^B atted fo r  Behnmaeher in flth.

>.102 000 OOO—S 
..000 00< JOx—6

Chlcairo
Kew York ................... ...............................

E rrors I None, Two base h lu —Gleeaon. 
n&ck; DannlnB. T ht«« b u s  h(l~()ichol* 
non. Home r>n—C avarretta. S*crUic«ar— 
Wltck. Seeds. Loslnir p itcher—French.

INDIANS 12, 8ENAT0H8 1
Cleveland sb r
Boudr'u, u  4 2
W eath'y. cf 6 2
Hcmslcy, c 4 2
Troiky, lb  6 0
B e U ..r t v S  1

W oshlnfftoa 
Case, rf 

«X.ewis, 8b 
W alker. If 
Donura, lb  
Travis, u  
Kiirly, c 
We«t. .e f  . 
P o fa h n .s s  
M aster'n, p 
Montea'o, p

•b  r  h
4 0 0

Q 0
1 1
0  1
0 1
0 0
0  1
0  0
0  0
0  0

TotaU i82< 
WaflhinstoQ‘;..~ 
Cleveland

1 4

Chapm'n, If 2 2 
:k. 2bMack. __ 

Keltner, lb 
re ller. p

o'lblals w ' 10
1;__000 <00 000-^ 1

...401 007.00X—18
Ercont.B onuta. Lewli. Walktt, Travis. 

Troaky/Two base bits—Mack, Feller. Tros- 
ky, Hsmslsy. lltrM  bsM hlts-Weitberly, 
Msck, Hemsley. Home run*~W«lktr. Sao* 
r lf lc e ^ em iliy .. Double plays—TravU, Po- 
fahl and Bonura 8. Lounr pitcher—Mas- 
te rio n ,.

W H IT E  B O X  1, YANKEES 0
Chlcasti ,ab rNew York ab r  a

Oroeetti, as 4 0 0
Henrich z  0
Xnlcke'r, ss 0
Rolfe. 8b 5
Keller, r f  4 
Di Mag*o. cf 4
fielkirk, U 4
Dickey, o 4

' Gordon, 2b I  
Dahlgr^n, lb  4 
Pearson, p  8

0  0
0  0
0 2 
0 .0
0 1
0  1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0  1

Totals I5.v0 0 
a-.'Batted for Croaet

Kennedy, lb 6 
Kreevlch, cf 4 
Kuhel. lb  i 
Wriffht. rf I 
Appllnr. IS s 
SoltciT. U 4 
Hayes a 0 
Roienthal. If 0 
McNair, lb  4 
Tresh, o -4 
Rlsney. p I

Totali 
tl In 11th.-

II 1 11

t^ R a n  fo r Soltcrs in  OUu
New York ________ _ .000 000 OOO 00—0
Chicago ------------- ------ .000 000 000 01— 1

E rrors:-Q ordon, Rolfe. Two b&sc hits— 
Rolfe, M cN air. Soltera, Kennedy. Thre* 
b u s  h l t^ D I  M arglo. SacrUlces—Risney 8* 
Kreevlch. Pearson. Doubls plsy—Gordon, 
Dlckcgr sn d  Rolfe.

B RO W N S t - n ,  R ED  BOX Ui
FIrat gsms: 

Dofton
R.H.E.

- ............ ......................000 001 OOO-I • 5 0
8 t  Louis ...... .......... ..100 000 OOl-J- 6 0

Galcbous« and Peacock: Nlggsllng and 
Suses.

Second game:
Boston ab r  h
Doerr, 2b 4 
Cramer, cf 4 
Kinney, r f  B 
F o u . lb  4 
Willlama. If 6 
Cronin, u  4 
Tabor. 8b B 
D« Baui’i .  e  8 

Harrli. p  2 
Hevirig, p 0 
Spence x 1 
Wasncr, p 0 .0 
Peacock xx 0 0 
Ofltcrm'r. p  0 0

Sl LoqU sb r  h
Cullenb'e. If 4 1 1
Laab«, ef I 0
Juilnlcb, cf I 1
McQuInn, lb B 1
CUft, 8b I 8
Hoag, rf 4 2
Berard'o. u  8 2
Ueffnsr. Sb 
Swift. 0 
Blldilll. p 
Kramer, p

ToUll 87- 4 11 TdUIs 98 U 10 
X—Baatted for Hevlng in flth.
3tx—Batted for Wsgncr In 8th.
Boiton ____ _________ 021 100 OflO— 4
8t, LouU -------------------- .021 082 l l x - l l

Error) Berardlno. Two bats hlli*~De* 
Sauteli, Willismi. Toxx. C r^ ln . Scrar* 
iHno, Finney. Home runs—CUft, Hoag,

' Berardlno; Cuilenbine. Sactlfitfr—Kismtr. 
Doubts play^Heffner and Berardlno. Win- 
sing pitcher—Kramer. Loelng pltchir^M. 
Harrli,

ATHLETICS TIGERS 4
Phllsdelphlal ab r  h' 
Brano’o. 8b 8 1 I  
Moies. rf 
McCoy. 2b'

'  Johnion, If 
Blebert. lb 
ilayei, e 
Chap'n, cf 
MItard, as 
B««n, T 
llcuiier,. p

Tutale

Detroit ab r
Dartell. u  4 1
McCoiky, ef 4 0
Gehrln’r, 2b 2 1
Oreonb'r. If 4 I
York, lb 4 0
CampMI, rt 4 0

K
Kelion SI 1 0  
Newhott'r, p 1 0 
rrout, p 0 0 
Krrsaa 1 0 
MeKaln, p O'O 
Avtrlli m  I ft

Tolali 
Iti 7th.

88 4 8____  8 8 .8  11
B~B«iU'd for Trout ...
I I—Hatted for Tcbbetts In 8th.
«»t—Batted for MoKaln In Olh.-
n  iiii.ii)hi« ........ ...................000 M l t o o - j
D .ln ilt .............. ........ ........ . ,,,000 lOi 010-^

K rra n l N .w houw r, l i« tu n . Johnion. 
Two b u .  t i l i . - U I I « n l ,  a i« n lu r« ,  U tr- 
l.ll. Horn, ru m —nrro tib rrii, l ltin t.lo . 
Mf^Coy. H icrlficr—LHU nl. liniiblo liliijri— 
H liftln ., CohrltiK .r an d  York I Gehrlna.r, 
ll ii l .H  «nit York I l l r in o ito ,  McCof «nil 
S • b . i l i  MeCor, L llla rd  in d  a i.b .tU  Win- 
n ln . L o , |n i  p lU h .r - N .i r .
houi.r.

L A U N O n y  M ISOUES 
DiaiKELEV', 0»llf, (U.»-01nri(n 

. flineh, a  Sikh ituden t «t th« Uni. 
vcriltjr of CMlfoml*, und who llvoi 
nt Uio Iiitcrniitloniil liniuo tlicr«, 
Milt hli turb»n to th« Uvwrtty to 
iio oltinid. It o»mi buck, itretohcd 
o\it full lingth, Inktly lUrohed 
«ild miirktd “oUrtnln."

n W D  THIS m U ff l  WANT m .

have w on  7 out of 8; including 
five straight, and moved into 
the American league lead.

On6-Mszi Bcvol(
Back o n  top In th e  national 

league, t h e  Dodgera brought along 
VlUi th em  a one-man r e ^ t r  by 
Lukt Hamlin. Since Bam lln toss
ed a home lun  ball to Enos eiaugh- 
ter, which enabled the Cardlnala to 
tie Uis Dodgers and tUen go on to 
win Tuesday’s game the Dodger pit
cher has been  Irt the doghouse.’

Doiger olllclals lefusa to confirm 
or deny H am lin  has been susiiended 
but he h a s n ’t  been Iti a  Brooklyn 
uflUonn Blnce and aUouerles regard
ing him rebuffed wlthr-inothlng to 
soy."

A double Wow delivered to the Bed 
Gox by th e  rampaging Bro.wni en
abled Cleveland to hop from third 
to flrit p la ce  yesterday. Bob Feller 
pitched a  masterful game a s  th e  
tribe be»t Washington, ia-1..

B rom u'W in ’Twice
The Browns slugged th e  Red 8ox 

twice, 3-1 and 11-4, to  run their 
winning s tre ak  to six straight. In
cluding lo u r  In a row over Joe Cron
in’s club.

’The Athletics snapped the Tigers’ 
6-g«me wlnntog streak with 6-4 
vfotory. Obubby Dean, with a bit ol 
relief, was th e  winner.

Losing t o  the' White' Sox, j-o, for 
the second straight day, tho Yanks 
ran their losing streak to five 
straight a n d  dropped back to an 
even .MO p e r  cent

Dodrers Benin Lead
The Dodgers legataed the  Nation 

al league lead  without tui-nlng a 
hand when the PhlUles scored a 4-3 
victory over the Reds In la inn' 
Ings. Chuck Klehi, veteran out
fielder cut' ad rift by the Pirates this 
spring, h it a  homer and two stogies, 
drlvliig In a l l  lour PhlUy nms.

’The O lants moved up wlthto one 
game ot th e  top when they spotted 
the Cubs th re o  runs and beat them, 
8-3.

Elble F letcher, /otmer Boston Be?, 
slammed o u t  three, doubles and a 
single, leading the Pirates to an S4
vlctoiy over the Bees,

UtaHn Goes Into 
Semi-Finals of 
Tennis Tourney

VTOMfNG’TON, Pel., June 21 (U,(S- 
Hal Surface. Jr., Kansas City, Mo„ 
engages F ran k  Mehner of the Uni
versity of U ta h  and BIU GlUesple of 
Miami university faccs a  teammate, 
Loula Brownsteln, In the serol-flnals 
of the,middle states tennis tourna
ment at th e  DuPont country clnl) 
today.

Surface progressed with a  6-3, 6-3 
win over J o e  Flshback, New York; 
Mehner eliminated' (Jeorge Parks, 
Miami university, 7-6. 6-1 ; OUlesple 
turned back Gordon J3Ues. Unlvcr- 
alty of U tah , 7-6, 2-6, 8-3, and 
Brownileln toppled Joe Dovls,-Van- 
derbllt’s southeastern conference 
champion, 8 -7 , 6-3.

JOB W AITS ON UNirORM
•CIiIHTON, ’Tenn. . (U.R) — ’This 

town finally has Its new chief of 
police on d u ty . The city council 
elected Luther Borum as the chief 
some time a g o —but Borum waited 
untU hli hew  uniform arrlvedi be
fore he took over his new duties. 
He formerly was county Jailer.

SUN VALLEY. June SI (Special) 
—The' “Old West” set* the stage once 
more for Its greatest dramatic show, 

HighUthtlng the S un  Valley sum
mer season, the fourth annual Sun 
(VaUey Rodeo wUl be held Aug. 17 
<aiid 18, according to Producer Robert 
J . Miles. Here in Idaho’s Sawtooth 
wUdefnesa.. , .  , America's greatest 
remaining western fron tie r. . .  is the 
rodeo’s real-hom e..
, Heading the program each day Is 
the masslve:“grand pageant of tho 
west", painde. Hils procession Is 
composed of Fort HaU Indians In 
luU ceremonial regalia^ s ta g e  
coaches and old prairie immigrant 
schooners associated' with ■slb'rlng- 
days of early Wood rivet history, 
contingents ot trappers.'oW pibspec- 
tors and pack trains, and all of the 
competing'Cowboys arfd cowgirls.

In  addition to the fout main a t
tractions of calf roping, professional 
brono riding, bulldogglng and wild 
Brahma buU .rldtog, there will be 
a  card, of, races, including a pony 
express race which in  some meas
ure brings back the days of the or
iginal pony express, relay races for 
men and women, and th e  Bun Valley 
derby.

There will also be amateur buck
ing events, trick and fancy rldhig 
and roping, wherein the cowboys 
show off aU the daring, Intricate 
feats of hofsemanshlp known to 
the great "open spaces."

Dick p rllflth , Chandler, Arts., 
world champ(on trick rider, will be 
on hand l^ th  tils troofrof cowgirls. 
Plans lo r other special events are 
now being .lormulated.

Cash prizes for western sports will 
total approximately >5,000.

Top ranking cowsboys who will 
probably be on hand are Paul Car- 
n ^ ,  QaletOn, Colo., last season's aU 
around champl6n; Burel MuUey; 
Salmon City, Ida,, who won the spe
cial purso for the wUdest ride out 
of the chutes last year; Doff Aber, 
who won last year's bronc rlJlng; 
Dick Truitt, Stonewall, Okla.; Bob 
Estes, Baird, Tex.; Nick Knight, 
Cody, 'Wyo., and Toots . Mansfield, 
Bad.nera, TCx.

Homer Holcomb, nataonally known 
clown and comic bull fighter, who 
is well known to rodeo audience.'; 
throughout, the country and who 
drew much laughter a t  last year's 
rodeo with his fearless and comic 
performailiea, will be present again.
■ Bucking horses and other live

stock in the  rodeo will bs furnished 
by J. C. (Doc) Sorensen and Ever
ett Colbom, ranchers a t  Blackfoot, 
who speclollze In "salty” broncs ond 
steers for use. In the top notch cow
boy contest of the nation.

Goodiiig Sponsors 
Summer Program
OOODINO, June 21 (SpecloD- 

Goodlng's summer recreational pro
ject this year Is sponsored'by the 
olty, with counclhnan Robert Lyon 
In Chatge. D. L. Kellar is directing 
aoUvltles for both momlng and 
afternoon.

On June 10 morning classes open
ed with woodworking Inilruotlon 
given from 0 to 10 a.m. In the shop 
at the high school and baseball from 
10 a m  . to 13 noon on the high 
school field. More than 30 boys and 
girls are enrolled In the woodwork
ing class and about the same num
ber of boys play baseball.

Afternoon activities are centered 
In the city park with as many as 
100 a day enjoying various activities 
Includlijg ping pong, croquet and 
horseshoes. Instruction given In 
swlminlng was hiterrupted Tuesday 
when a crew of men spent the day 
cleaning the bottom of tho pool. 
This pool, with the  natural river 
bed as the bottom, has been In use 
fS r’two years, but' soon a'cement 
bottom is -to be added. '

Children from the country and 
adultsare-welcome-asTveira5''Qood- 
Ing children;

KYLE M, W AITE CO.
Next to  P. O. Phones^,, 

“Automotive Tune Uppera"

in
Inttiwllng rffl»ic/*r. , .........
in tn g u d  and lure* u i  to  ttid  ind  rercml 
« « » d  took. I i  i t  unujujlH dw fln '.ihit 
"«D(T(rjnln*M" In BoliemI.n Club (lavor 
l h a r  Intrlguu ui, and  lu n i lu lo * u il juK 
anotlw c g U n » . , ^  inolhtt.
J l to G D  by uiy aundan l voii {ImoK.

H o h e m t a n
hotlllHIAN - 
uniiWiinmB
Twl«"Vlll.

£ x p o f t * L » { e r ’ B o e i
nrfwfil»«, Inf.. Ilolie

WHV, IT'S FOSTER/ MY WORD, POSTER^
J  OO BELIEVE THWS A GOOSE 
VOU HAVE TOERE/ WHWr A FINE 
eUNOAV DI'NNER -mAT. fa t  f e l l o w  
WILL M ftKE/^-FOS-rcR.VOU OLD 
GOURMET, VOU MOST LET ME ^I^CW 
Vaj HOW ,TD prepare Him/ 600SE 
A'LAHOOPLE'----
A DISH P IT ,

■r o m a n
,EMPEROR.'J

WHOA, MAJOR,VOU'RE IKl T H E ------s j
WROMS LANE.'THS SOOSE AiN'T FOIV 
MV DIMMER—  IM FACT, HE AIN'T 
EVEN MNE.' HE'S A.PERFORMIN' vm 
GOOSE-w DANCES A J lS  IF VOU ^
iPtAV Ttf "beer  b a r r e l  polka", BU
TWE FEU./», THAT OWNS HIM IS SICK j 
AN' T H/WE TO EKERCISE HIM

EVERV DAY.  ̂i

^UT HE'D 
LOOKGOOp, 
OMAPLATTHBI, 
WOULDN'T HB, 

m a jo r  ?

'rtlS MAWNER IS AT 
ONCE DEFlA,MT,CaJI>AN0.FOR' 
BIDDIMG--H1S VOCABULARY GOES 
LITTLE BEVOWDTHE WORD NO, 
WtTH THE ABRUPT FIMAUTV OF 
A BARK-HE GETS ABOUT WITH 

-THE SHUFFLING GAIT OF A  . 
BADGER*..,.THEM BUSTED 

.w riters/WHy -I  TREATED 
THAT FEaER LIKE A  KIMS/.

TAKE THIS LETTER

THAT WRITER 
MUST HAVE SEEN' 
THROUGH THE 
ACT TH' BULL 
purr OMsBECALlSE 
THATS HIM TO A  
'T* -& L IT  HOW 
COULD A 

WRITER GIT Him, 
DOWN THAT 

GOOD?

I-THIN14HE 
PAIDASLT/TO 

COME |M AM'ASK 
FER A B A IS E- 
A  GOOD WRITER 
NEVER WRITES 
WHAT HE SEES 
ORVJHATVOU •1 
SAV-ANO HE% 

GEMERAaV RKjHT
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M ARK ETS A N D
By United Press

F IN A N e E  -
A

L I V E S T O C K

D EN V ER U V E STO C K  , „  
DENVER —  C itU e t 160; nominally 

lle id r; beef i to e rt 10 to  IIO.BO. ‘
■ Hoffit 2 0 0 ; «teadr «to JO c'hiffher; top

* *8bw t «.2 0 6 : iKftdy to  lUrona; feeder* 
■ m o  lo  18 .60; apriiva «wc» |2  to M .M j 

iprins bm bs t0.7B to . 110.26.
liimbe iteftdy to stronK: olbtr clasiee 

leirce, quoUble steady: trade moderately 
actlra with aupply e«tlmat*d at 6,200 bead: 
thete. Indadina 17 loadi and deck Id^  
iprlog lambs, bIx c a n  from Oretron and 
•Loot too  truckini: five loada and deck 
M to 88 ib. Idw. top of UO-ZS *. nine 
othtr loada 77 to 8i-lba. at. 110; truckin 
•prior liunba bulked a t  tU 6  to top of 
llOiS: acant aupply alaughter ewes; one 

' im h  Colo, acid at 13.10.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK , 
CinCAGO-=-HoB»i 6 .000; fairly ac tive ; 

■nO*«nly Be to  » c  h la h e r ;  top 
CetUe: 1.000; calvea 800; all klUlnff 

cluua  a t rp i ls ;  moat e tceni ID to  $10; top

^^ShMPt 1,000; fa t lam ba active, steady; 
two double# 78 Ib. Ida. aprlngerB flO.60.

- • OM AHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—H osn ; 4,200; lu lly  VOc to  I6c 

bkher;-top  95.10.
CetUe: 600; calvei 100; vealera atrong 

io BOe b lffhe r; fed a teera  and ycarlinsa 
iJiMtly 18.26 to  10.25. , , ,  . , 

Sheep: 5,StJ0; natlvu ap rin g  lamba eteady. 
atVInK atronsrer on beat Idahos; bulk aort- 
cd nrtjve a p r ln s  lamba 10.76.

KAN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Ho«»J 1.600! moUcr- 

aUly active, 10c to 16c higher than Thura- 
day'a averaB c; top 16.25.

* Cattle:’ 180; calves 160; vcalent ana
• 'calves a te u d y ; comtnon to  s^od erode cowa 
' 15.26 to 16.26.

8heep: 1,800; sp rlna  lambs strong to 
iEd h igher; d ip p ed  lam ba 16c to 26c u p ; 
top native s p rin g  lambs $10.

■ 0 G D E N ~ ilV E 8 T 0 C K  
OQDEN—H ogs; 1.126; hardly enough 

offered to . m ake com plete test; Ulking 
steady to  lOe higher o r  around |10<46 on 
eholea 180 to  280 lb. butchers.

Cittlos 210'; atcera alow ; other olaflsea 
fairly active fo r  F rid a y ; medium to fairly  
gopd alaughter helfera 17.60 to |8 .

Sheepi 3.250: nothing done early; late 
Tfiuriduy d o u b la ' 8Si/. Ib. ch o lc  lda. 
iprlng lamba fO.OO a tn ilghL

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK ^  ̂
PORTDAND—Hobs: Good to choice 201 

lb. butchers iilg h e r a t I6 .IB .
Cattle: 226 ; calve* 1 0 ; atcody; ojedium 

to Rood fed ateers $9.26 to  $10.26.
Sheep: 1 6 0 ; top $8 o n  good to cbolcb 

drlveln aprlnff lamba.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH S A N  FRANCISCO—Hogs 1 100; 

102 to 222 lb. Callfornlaa $6.10.
Cattle: N o n e ; fed s tecra  $10.
Sheep: 67B; choice 70 lb. north coast 

lamU $8.00. _______ ^

LOB ANGELKS LIVESTOCK 
L03 A N G E L E S -H o g a : Salable- 60; 

nomlniUy s te a d y ; few medium  to good 160 
to 200 lb. tru ck ln a  $6.05 to  $6.16 j good to 
choke around 200 Iba. quoted to around 
$0,881 odtt sow s $4.26.

Cattle: S alab le 260 ; eleahup trade 
steady; few  common a tcera $6.S0; other 
common to  Jriedlum k inds unsold; good f̂ sd 
atecra quoted 10.86 u p w a rd ; few feedera 
$6.15; h j ^ r e t t e a  $7; few  beef and dairy 
type eow atC  t o  $6; can n era  down to $4; 
good grass ' cow a quoted tb  around $7; 
adod bulli QuoUd to I7.'26 o r  «bovtLcalvM, 
salablt 60; a te ad y ; few vealera tor $10.60; 
choice tacklnff. quoted t l 2  o r above.

Bheepi S alab le  100; hoWovera 617; two 
iMdi 70 Ib. island wooled lamba $7.60; 
sorted too h ea d  a t  IS ; considered sU ady; 
few lamba tinsold.

WOOL
BOSTON—D emand fo r  wool was ra the r 

slow In Boston today, **
'Prices w ere mostly s lig h tly  easier than  

earlier In .th e  week on a  few lines. Coun
try-picked %  an d  ^  Dlood bright fleece 

‘‘wooU Were ae lling  a t 80c to 40c In the 
grcsjQ delivered to* u se rs . Good French 
combing len g th s  fine T errito ry  wools In 
original bags w ere m oving a t  86e to 86o 

. scoured basis. O fferings a t  theae prices, 
bowirer, w ere eom psratlvely restricted.

I Lo cal l̂ arkets 

Buying Prices
SO FT  W H EAT 

Qetteral wheat market altuaUon too 
disorfanised for- quolaUons accuraUlf m- 
flecUng buying values In relation to sell* 
inf prices.'Cash wheat market Is appar> 
ently itoonker than the ti»dloi In 
tores. «

O TH ER  GRAIN S
• Barky, per c w t ------- ;------------ ---------- $1.00

Okts, per ew t. ......... — .....f$l-00

l E A I H O i D S I  
[ T

CniCAGO, J u n .  21 (UP)—W h cit p r l c t i  
held'.w ithin a  narrow  ran^e today in  one 
of the quietest sesaioni of the year. P rices  
w ere somewhat blither moat o f th e  »es’ 
slon.

W hest closed unchsnscd to h ish e r . 
Ju ly  78^0  to 78i^c. Corn was up to 
Vic. July O^Ho to. 62y,e. oats unchanged 
to ^ 0  higher, Ju ly  •MJfac. and  rye un« 
chongcd to dowfl %e. July 41J*cA, ■ S o y 
beans'w ere V«c to higher.

GRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO—Grain ranies

‘ Open n /ih  Low
W beatt '

Ju ly  _____78
SepL .78^^

- 78cU.

N .  Y .  S T O C K S
w

i
NEW YORK, June  21 (U.B- The 

mnrkct closed Irregular.
Alaska Juneau .......j . . . ,_____ <
Allied Chemical ...j__________ 161
Allis Cholmers — _______ aiV.
American C an ....................No sales

. , 6 %
.37

Ameflcan Radiator .
American Smelting-.
American Telephone .............. 1!0H
American Tobacco B ___ No sales
Anaconda Copper ...... ..... ..........31
Atchison. Topeka & S an ta  Fe.... 16S 
Auburn M otors.......... .........No sales
Boltlmore i  Ohlo _
Bendlx Aviation___
Bethlehem Steel-----
Borden Co. .

Sept.
Dcr,

Soybeans:
July .........
Oct................ 78')1 .74 .78% .74
Dcc............

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wh»-at: No salca.
C orniiN o. I yellow eSVje to 67>,4c; No. 

2 y o lM  CGVj C to 66<yie:-'Noi yollow 
64>(tc to GGcN.

O ats: No. 2 mlxe-d 34‘}«c: sample m ixed  
831ic; No. 2 whito JOo; No. 2 w h ite  
B6>^c; No. i  y/hlte^86c. . ^ •

Kye: No sales. *
Soybesna: No salca.
B arley: Feed 40c to 4»cN; m alting 64c 

to 60cN.

FLAX
PO R TLA N D -Flaxseed 11.07.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TBAOES 
*

(QuolaUons lunilsbed b; 
Sudler Wegener A Co.

Nov. delivery; No sales; closing 
bid and ask,' $1.S5 to (1.76..

CHICAGO rO-TATOEB
CHICAGO—W eather cloar, t« m p era tu re  

01. Shipments 1.072, arrivals 01. t ra c k  
248. Supplies moderate, demand fa ir, m a r*  
ket good quality and  condition stock, a ll 
aecUons, f i rm ; poorer stock showing h e a t 
ed and decay dull.

Calif. Long Whitea, iDlUal ico, 1 c o r 
$2.10; ventilated, 2 con $2.10, 8 c a r s  
$2 .07^ , 8 cars $2.06; 1 csr showing h c a t-  

aome decay $1.00; -commercials, 1 c a r  
$1.80; 1 cor show lns'som e apotteii sac k s  
$1.76; s l u  B, 1 ca r $1.35'; Ullaa T rium phs. 
InlUal ice, 1 car $2.45. N. Car. Cobblers, 
1 ca r good condition $J.76; showing heat* 
ed, decay, I car $1.60. 1 car $1.36. T e x . 
Katahdlns, 1 car good quality $1.76. M iss. 
Dllsa Triumphs, 1 car $li60; site  D. 
washed, 1 car $1.26; 1 car mixed U . S. 
•No. 1 $2.10 and slt«  B 11.20. Ark. BHas 
Trium phs. 1 car showlns heated, aome d e 
cay $1.40. Okla. Bllaa Triumphs, fa ir  to 
generally good quality , 1 car $1.06, 4 c a r s  
$1.65, 1 car $1.60. Als. lilies T rium phs, 
generally good condltioil. 3 cars $2.20. 1 
ca r $2.16, 1 car $2.10; showing h ea ted  
and decay. 1 car $2„,1 ear $1.00, 1 c a r  
$1.06, 1 car $1.60; unwuhed. 1 cor ahoW' 
tng healed and 'dccay  $1.60', alse D, 1 c a r  
waahed $1.86. Ala. Katahdlns, show ing 
heated and decay, 1 ca r 11.60, 1 car $1.60. 
La. Bllas Trlumpha, 1 car mixed, show ing 
Bome decay, spotted sacks, com m ercials 
$1.60 and U. S. No. 1, ilie B 06c. M o. 
Bliss Triumphs, 2 ears |I.40,>1 ca r $1 .36 ; 
Cobblers, fa ir quality, aroall to medium, 
a cars $1.40, 1 ca r $1.86, 2 c a n  $1.30. 1 
ca r $1.26. N, Dak. mixed, 1 car Cobblers, 
Bllsa Trium phs and L.oni{ Whiten, generally  
fa ir  quality  $1.85.

. CHICAGO ONIONS 
CH IC A G O -60-lb. sacks i 

CTex. yellow Berm udas tl.76. 
Calif, yellow B erm u d u  11.00.

...$8.40
DEANS 

' G ra t  N ortherns No. 1 ~
Great N orthe rns No. 2 .

(Eight dea lers quoted; tw o out of m ar
ket; one no t available). *
P lnloi ......................................... ................ «2-«0

'(Five dealers quoted; tw o out of m ar
ket; ona no t quo ting ; o n e  not available).
PIntM.............................................. -.$a.66

(Ona dealer quoted).
Plntoa .,— .... ........ ........................ »2-.60

(One dealer quoted). 
Small reda, 08s 
Small reds, 00a 

. Small reds, 94a'

..12.40
......$2.30

...$2.00
(Two dealers quoted on  98s and 86a: 

ene quoted on 04s).

L IV E  POULTBT 
Colored hens, o ver 4 Iba. —
Colored bens, un d er 4 lbs.

. 7e
Ltgbom heru. over 8 ^  lbs.
L ubora bens, under lbs.
Leghorn bro ilers, between 1^*$ lbs...l8e
Colored fryers, to 4 lbs. --------------.14s
Colored cocks ........... ...........  4e
Leghorn cocka .— ................ 8e

PRODUCE 
No. 1 b u tte rfa t
No. I  bu tterfa t ---------------
Egga. extra ................  .
SUndards

.̂200
...240

Medium s tan d ard s  
Medium extras 
Commirelals » 
Eggf, in 't r a d e  . . . .
•aiali (

LIVESTOCK 
Choke light bu tchers. 176 to  SIO 

pounders
Overwelubt butehera. BICt to  160 

poQBdtrs
OvarwelBht butchers', 260 to  $00 

pounders
Cndsrwelght buU bers, 160 to  176 

pounders

».$4.$8

Facklng sows, heavy 
Fsckinf sow s.-light

-.$4.60

Fat cows ...................................
V sa lin  ........................................
Cattsn >11. ...................... .....
0priBg Umba ............- ..............

.T earlfn i lamba ^ _________
I H IL L  FEED

BhiB. too p o u n d a ----- :---------
p rsn . 600 pounds .

U6.76*$1.16
...$4.7G'$6.26
..$8.76*$0.76
..$8.76-$4.26 

.,$8.76 

..$4.76

Stock feed. 100 pounds .  
Stock feed. KOO p o u n d a .

«$1.10
^$1.16

Perishable
Shipping

Oostitir F red  C. Farmery Union 
Fm UIo frelibt iifcnt.

Twin FkUi

Oarload ghlpm ent. o{ pcrlshnbto 
commodities fo r Jjine 20;

I OaMwell d istrict—Potatoea ‘i,  pcaa 
11, lettuce S, mixed vegetables 1, 

OUier dlstrlct«-BInjik.

M a r k e t s  a t  a  G l a n c c

Slocks I r r e tu la r  la du llest (rsding of 
the yrsh .

Uoiidi Irreiru lar. ^
Cvrb il«cka Ir rv tu U r,

. Fere l|n .«xehan««  b jfh er .
Colton tirm. ■ ,

, W hHl uiirh«h^e<l »• ttp  ^4«l w rn  iip<

Rj1m''«nthaBf«4 a4vl4% e.

i ■

SUGAR
Utah-Idoho S ugar-.........$1.15-n.30

SUGAR
NEW  YORK—No. 3 contract fu tu re s  

clos«(l up 2 to 8 po in ts; spot $I.B3; sa le s  
20.000 tons; closc: July 11.70 to 11.77; 
Sept. $1.66 to $1.80: Nov. $1.80N: J a n .  
$1.80. to  $1.00; M arch $1,118 t>$l.D 4; M ay 
$1.07 to  $1.00.’

No. 4 sales 4.100 tonii close: J u ly  
$1.08Vj to $1.00V4J S ep t 11.10 to $J.10Vj; 
Dec. $1.12^!i to $1.)3Vj: Jan . I1 .1 4 N : 
M arch $1.15 to $1. 16^ :  Uay 
$1.17; Ju ly  $1.10N; Sept. IL21N. ^

DENVER BEANS

D E N V E R -Pln toa $2.«0 to 12.76; G rea t 
N ortherns $2.40 to  $2.66.

Real Estate Transfenf'
J Infonnatlon fntnlshed bj 
^  Twin Falls Title and 

Abstract Company

Monday, June 17
Deed, J. H. Cobb, to A. YoweU, 

*10, Lot 10, Block 07, Twln.Falls.
Lease, M. L. Compbcll to W. L- 

Starr, WVjSE 3 11 16.

Tuesday, Junt IB
Deed, 0. B. B ell. to H. H. Ray, 

*350, loU 4, 6, 11, 12, block 121 
West Lawn subdivision of Buhl.

Deed, W. L. Newmon to J. M. Bar
ker, lo ts '13, 14, 16, block 60, Eost- 
man's first addition to Buhl.

Deed, O. W. Tlbbeti to W. L. New
man, (42S, Lots 14, 16 Eastman’s  
first oddltlon.

Deed, L, H. Hoskins to W. L. New
man. $75, lot 13, Eastman's first ad 
dition to Buhl.

Deed, J. Lundln to H. B. Lundln, 
t l ,  lots 17,18, 10, block 10, Filer.

Deed, X. Moench to U. B. Evans 
♦1, Jot 14, bidck'53, Bulil.

Deed.'L. B. Tyler to H. L. Tyler. 
♦1, lot 0, block 2, South Park addl.

Deed, E. Dennis to R. J. Sim-"' 
mons, 110, lot 12, Gardner subdlv.

Deed, P' Oilman to W. E. Clurk. 
$10, pt. lots 1 and 2, block 7, Mur
taugh Orchard addition, Twin Falls.

Wednesday, Jun, 10 '
Deed: it. 0 . Boone to T.^E. Lucas. 

$10, Lot 20, Blk. 104, Twin Falls.
Patent, U.8.A. to M, 0. MlUer. 

BE 31-lB-lO.'
Deed; T. E. Lucas to M, S. Lucas, 

$1, Lot 30, Blk. 104, Twill Falls.
Deed: A. T, Near to 0. R. Webb, 

$10, W«E',4 Lot 12, Dlk, 4, Mur- 
tough Addition. 1

. n

. 28>A 

.

. IBW
J. I. Case Co...........................0%
Chl„ Mil., St. Paul & Paclflc... 3/16
Chrysler Corp......................... — 6314
Coca C o la ..............:....... .............10314
Commercial Solvents ......- ......■> Dii
Commonwealth & Southern—  1'/* 
Continental Oil o^ Delaware.... 1751
Corn Products ............ J—  80
Du Popt de Nemours .............. 103 ■
Eastman Kodak ......................... 126
Electric Power le Light
General Electtto ........
General Fbods..................
General Motors ..............
Goodyear Tire

474 
. 31% 
. 40% 
. 43 K 
. 16% 
. 46 
. 3'A 
. 53 
. 2B

Montgomery Ward .............. 30'/*
Nosh Kelvlnator ..... ............ 4Vi

International Harvester , 
International Telephone .
Johns ManvUle ...............
Kennecott Copper

National Dairy Products
New Yorl£ Central ............
Packard Motors ................
'Paramount Pictures .........
J. 0. P e n n e y to ........... ......
Penna. R. m .....................
Pure Oil ^

. 13« 

. 11%

.-3  
8

. ’l8'^ 
, 7* 
. 4% 
, S'!!, 
, 26 
, 11% 
. 8'/. 
, 14% 

a%
. BVj 
. 6%

standard Oil of Calif............ 1814
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 33%
Swift and Co.......................... ....  lO’t
Texas Corp.................................. 37

Radio Corp....................
Radio Keith- Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B ......
Sears Roebuck__ -------
Shell nnlon Oil......... - ....
SlmJnons Co...................
Socony Vacuum ______
Southern Pacific , 
Standord Brands .

Trans-America . ........ :____  4%
Union Carbide li  Carbon ------ (
Onion Pacific ........................ ..  W i
United Aircraft ..................... ... 39'A
United Corp........ - .................... 2
U. 8. Steel, com. - ........... ........ 62%
Warner Bros.........................—  2'4
Western Union .........................  17
Westlnghouse Electric _______02 it
P. W. WoolwoKlh Co...................32'A
American, Rolling Mills............  11H
Armour ............................- ........  6
Atlantic Beflnlng ............. ........20%
Boeing ....................................... -  14(4
Briggs Monufacturlng-Co........ 17
Curtiss W rig h t....................—  7%
Electric Auto Lite..........- ......f..... 3Hi
Houston O i l ..................—.......... 4
National DlstUlers ....................2Q
North American Aviation........ 17)1
Safeway Stores ........................41V1
Schenley Distillers.........,....Iio sales
StudebnJcer................................. 7
UnlUd Airlines ..............18',4
White Motors ..........................  0
Chicago Pneumatic Tool..........  914
Ohio Oil .......................... - ........
Phillips Petroleum ................. 3111
Republic Steel ......................... 1714
Vanadium ............. .....................32
Brewster' Aeronautics .............  0%

N. T. CURD EXCHANGE ^
American Super Pow er............  %
Cities Sei*vlce, new ................... 4%
ElectJic Bond & S h a re .............. 5^
Ford Motor. LW............1%

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sndler-Wegener Ss Company 
Elks Bldg.-Phone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
P undrinv . .;.............................515.40
Fund. Trust, A . ..............................$ 4.26
Corp. Tru^t ............................ $ 2.07
Quar. Inc. ................... .... - .......$ 6J0

IVUNINQ STOCKS
MUk c ity  Copper .....................
Park City Consolidated .....OVjc-lOc
Silver King Coalition ..........No sales
Sunshine M ines.............................$8
TinUc S tandard ......... ....•..$3.55-$2.76̂
Condor G o ld .....................IHsc-Hio

LONDON UAR SILV ER  '  
LONDON— Siwt bar silver was quoted 

at 22 7/16 peiu-u sn ounce today, off ^  
penny, while forward deciliied 1/10 penny 
to 21 1/16 pence. The Dank of England 
maintained Its gold buying price at 
•hllUngs per fine ounce.

ATTENDS MEIiXlNG
BOISE, Ida,, June 21 M.R)—State 

treasurer Myrtle P. Enking left to
day to attend the western reglaunl 
mcetbig of busbicss nnil ptofesnlonni 
women's clubs a t Qlacler nntlolml 
park where she will ndilrrss n ban
quet 'Tuesday nlglit, 'me Idaho 
delcgntlon wilt seek to have Iho 
meeting held a t Ouu Vallty In H tl, 
M n, KnkliiK laid.

MBTAL8
NRW YORK—Toilsy's custom smelters 

prices for dellvt'rrd metala, centa p er lb.(
Copper: Eleclrulytic IP ,;  to in < )i ex- 

|)ort f. a. a. 11.20 to 11 .26 ;'coating  f. o. 
b. refinery 11 aO| lak« delivered llV j.

T in; Spot atm iu
Lead I New Yurk 6 to 6.06; Eoat S t  

Louis 4.85.
ZIno: New York 6.64; E a s t 8L Louis 

125.
Aluminum, virgin i ID.
Platinum , dollnn per ounce: 36 to 38.
Qulcksllvor. dotlsn per f l u k  of 76 lbs.I 

m  to  228.2BN.
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per Ib. of
I to SO pvr cent I 2.26 to 2.60N.
W olframite. Cliliu-Be, dolfara per unit, 

1 per cent metallic content, duly paldt 
22.60 to 24N.

HOLLISTER
^ ^ -------------------- :---------------

Sahnon tract Homemakers' club 
met Wednesday ot the home of Mrs. 
Elva Berry with Mrs, Elwood Hen- 
stook, assistant hostess. Quests were 
Mrs. Emma Kuhns, Mrs. W. A. Look- 
Insblll ond doushter, Pliyllls, Mts. 
George Larson and daughter, Betty, 
and Mrs. L. Cnrdlon. Xt\ the absence 
of Miss Margaret lllll, Mis. J . M. 
Pierce gave the lesson on simple des
serts. 'm e  white elephant was won 
by Mrs, W. M. McDaniels. The club 
volcti to give <6 to the Red Crons re
lief fund.

Mr. and Mrs'. Floyd A. Dennett and 
fiharoii were visitors n t the Earl 
Johnson home. Filer, Suiulay,

Mr, ond Mrs. A. K. Caldwell visited 
their son nnd daughter-in-law. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J . II. Caldwell, Wendell, 
Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mri. J. E. rohhnan nnd 
family vl«lte<I at the Forrest Btrlck- 
lliig home In llooilliig, Gundaxi

HEAD THE TIMEO WANT ADO,

S M M D i  
. i S l f l l L l L

NEW YORK, ^ u n e  21 (U P)—Trading 
on the stock m prket*today fe ll o ft to the 
lightest levels o f  the .yea r u  market oper
ations awaited Germ an terms for . the 
P'rench surrender. Prices generally fluctu
ated Irregularly, w ith ch a n g e  sm all.,-’ 

Dullness' new s reflected activity' in 
preparation fo r a  sw ing into the nation’s 
defense program . '

Indications t h a t  elimination o t French 
orders was having  less sdverse Influence 
on the steel Industry  th sn  had been ei> 
peeled sustained atcel abates. A smatlw 
than  seasonal decline in automobile out* 
pu t aided motors. Chrysler an^ General 
Motors had sm oll galna. Electric Auto- 
L ite  roae a poin t. Rubber shares were 
fractionally higher.

A ircrafts w ere up fractions to a  point) 
Cuppers were eteady despite uncertainty 
over large P'rench ordcra. American ^melt* 
ing  and Anaconda lost.allghtly. Kcnnecott 
made a small advance. International Nick
el lost a point.

U. S. Rubber preferred at its high of 
80 was up 2>«. Allied Chemical ari.d 
Brooklyn M an h a ttan . T ransit were uii 
points.

Among Issues Which lost a point or-more 
w ere American Telephone and Minncnoolls 
Honeywell. J . C. Penney was off ZVx, 

Moflt mercantile Issue* held steady. Rail
road  shlh-es were little changed. J h e  first 
acvon railruads to  roport thus fa r for May 
had net operating  Income of '8716 per 
c«>hl over a year ago. ,

Dow Jones p re lim inary  dosing slock aV' 
eragcs: Industrial 122.61,'  ̂ up 0.26; rail 
26.63. up 0.02; u tility  21.13. up 0,08; 
and  65 stocks 41.21. up 0:07.

^itock sales oppro iim ated  only 830,000 
shares, tHe sm allest for a  five-hour scation 
alnce July 10 l a s t  year when only 2801000 
w ere turned over. Yeatorday's volume woa 
600,000* shares. C urb  stock sales were 75.- 
000 agolnst 109.000 in the previous an* 
sion.

M E R .  FORGER
Suspended ^n tences with onC' 

year paroles were decreed here today 
by DUtrlct Judge J . W. Porter (or 
two defendants who pleaded guilty 
In criminal cases.

Fred WUllama, 61, accused of as
sault with in tent to kill, pleaded 
ffuUty to the lesser charge of sim
ple assault (Included In the Infor
mation filed by Prosecutor Everett 
M. Sweeley). Since the prosecutor 
did not object-to the plea on simple 
assault grounds, Judge Porter ac
cepted it and ordered 30 days in 
county jail for Williams.

That term was suspended and the 
man put under parole to Sheriff bn- 
W. Hawkins.

Williams was accuised of Istabblng 
Clarence Wilson with a  large clasp 
knife last May 18 in a Twin Palls 
beer establishment. His attorney 
was Thomas M. Robertson, Jr.

Paul Spoonemore, 26, accused of 
forgeiy, pleaded guilty and received 
one to 14 years in state prison, sus
pended. He also was paroira for a 
year to the sheriff.

Spponemore admitted forging a 
$76. check ‘June 7 and passing it at 
a local department store aftcrslgn- 
Ing the name of “Roy Williams, FI' 
ler.”

Consumption Up
‘ NEW YORK (U.R)—Th- consump

tion of eggs and poultry per coplta 
in the United States Is steadily rlS' 
hig. The average man, woman-and 
child consumes 25 dozen egga a year, 
more than 22 pounds of poultry and 
three pounds of turkey, according tc 
the Amerlcan^oultry  Journal.

H A L IB U ^A T C p LARGER 
F'RINCE ROTEHIT, B. C. (U.R)- 

Thls seasoh's hahbut catch Is well 
ahead of .last year, according to 
figures released here. Landings to
ta l 4,450.369 pounds this sea.son, 
as compared with 3.936,900 for a coF' 
responding period of last year. ,

Time Tables
Schedule of passenger trains and motor 

buses paulng  through T v in  Fsila.
ITNION PACIFIC, TWIN PALLS 

ORANCH (DAILY)
W estbonnd

No. $2$ trrlTca _____________  6:00 a. n .
L eaves -------------------------------------- - 6:46 a. m.
No. 668 leayea _______ . . ,  1120 p. m.

No. 664 leaves 
No. 882 leaves ,

Eoatbound
. 2(46 p.  m.

.............- ......... 7:00 p. o.
SQOaUONB CONNECTIONS 

Portland  Rose, eastbound.
leaves Shoabone___________ 8t66 p. m

P ortland  Roae. westbound.
leaves Shoshone ................... 12i26 p. m

W ELLS BRANCn 
(Dally Except Sonday) 

Soothbeand
No. 880 leav«s ............... ............6:16 p. m.

Northboand
No. 840 arrives ..........................  2:00 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
Eaatboond

Arrives ----------------------------_10:46 s. m.
Leaves — ...........- ...............  a. m
A rrives - ......... 4:06 p ai.
Leaves -------------------- 4:20 p
A rrives (Bolss LocaU 
A rrives 
I^ves

. ft*.20 p m 

. 3:06 a. m
............ 8:10 a- m.

S tages arriving a t  10:46 s. m. and 0i20 
>, in. ar« via Jerom e. WendUl and Good- 
,n g : 4;06 p. ml and  others via PubI and 
UagrermatL

W eatboand
A rrives .................. 4:65 a. m
Leaves ...... 6:05 a. m
A rrives ..............  , , , 3:60 p. m
Leave* .......... ........... 3:10 p  ro
Leaves (Oolss Local) - — ..... 8:30 p- m
A rrives ......... ............... 11:00 p. m.
Leaves ........................ ......... ....... .11 tlO p. m.

S tages arriving a t  4i66 tu  a .  and SiIO.d. 
-and  Dolas local leaving at 6:30 p. u . 

• r e  via Jerome. Wendell and Gooding; 
o thers vis Iluhi and  Hsgerman 

OTHRR STAGE LINES 
TWIN FA LL8-8U N  VALLEY 

Te S an  Valley
Leaves __________ >-------- ...........ll lOO a. m
Leaves __ $:00-p. m.

A rrives
A rrives

ProBi B u  Valley

Salm on connection leo v «  Twin 
F a lls  Mon.. Wed.. I'rI. .

_10»30 a. m.
. 6:16 p. m.

.11 a. m.
A rrive. Salmon. U on.. W«d. and

F rid ay  ............. — ............. .... 9i60 p. n
Leave Salmon Tues.. Thurs..

a n d  Saturday — ............... ... i i i l  a. m .
TWIN FALLH-W ELL8 '

» To W tjia ‘
Leaves ..................................>.....11:00 o. m.

Prem  Wells 1
A rrives ........... < .............  —  6i00 p, n .

TWIN PALLH-RUPRRT 
n  Rnperli Uatley. etc.

Leaves Twin Falla .... .........  «i20 p. m
A rrives Rtipart ...........................7iBI p. m

I^ves
I'rem Rapert, Unrley, at*.
Ruparl OiOO a. m

A rrives Twin ra ils . . . a ^ l O l l O  I

GLOBING TIM R FOB HAIL 
.. D ISrA tC U K B

T rsfn  No. $80 ( W e s t ) --------- tilO  a. m
T ra in  No. 6B3 ( W e s t f --------------- ISiAo.p m
T ra in  Na 68r itCastf l,<o p, ni
T rs in  N a $31 «iIO p m

tag* .te Wslla ........ .. OilO a. m
ls r «  Flier and llohl ti30  a- m 

^ tag e  to Jeroniv and Wandell .. 4:40 p. m 
Msg« lo  DIIm, (hen eeat and 

w s t i  OB mslnllQS I r iln s  ^ l O i l O  ». » .

Here’s How Gennans Q  Air Ruds at Westwall

M

Against the th rea t of allied air on Nad Industrial centers
and cities, Germany has built this intricbU system of defense nearly 
«  miles deep alon^ the Westwall f r o n t^  region. The system Inclndes 
aiyendless number of armored turrets or piU-boxes  ̂(1); concealed 
d^outs (2); heavy (3), light (4), and hidden (5) anti-aircraft batteries; 
balloon barriers (6); searchlights and high-trajectory tatterles (7). 
Working of t^e system Is described by the Qerllner niostrlerte Zeitung;

When enemy squadron nears the border (8), air raid warning soondj 
.throughout Germany. Iless than two minutes later Nazi pursuit squad
rons (0) are in the air. Bursts of anU-alroraft fire (10) guide them to 
the enemy and breaic up the group formation of attacking planes to 
make them easier targets (11) for th e  pursuit fighters. Interlacing fire 
of the batteries along the line makes each plane the target of several 
anti-aircraft crews (12), with apparent deadly results. Captive ballooni 
are gent up after sotmdlng of alarm .

E K  
l i F P i l

First Republican to enter the pri
mary campaign for sheriff on the
0 .0 P . nomination slate was ofll 
dally listed among declared candi
dates this afternoon as L. W. Haw
kins, incumbent jsherjff, f i l ^  papers 
with County Recorder Walter C. 
Musgrave.

Democratic candidate had entered 
tho lists yesterday in the person of 
Warren W. Lowery, former chief dC' 
puty.

Hawkins has been sheriff since 
last January, when he  was appointed 
to fill the vacancy left by death of 
Art C. Parker. His entry in the 
Republican. primary made doubly 
probable a November race between 
the incumbent and the man who 
was his chief deputy imtU last May
1. Political talk thus far has not 
Indicated definite candidates to op
pose either in the primary Aug. 13.

Initial candidate for Justice of the 
peace in Twin Falls filed his declar- 
aHon today.' He is Guy T. Swope, 
veteran Justice whO' lost in the 1938 
general election by a  narrow mar 
gin. Swope is a Democrat.

Roy Shaver, Buhl, filed declara
tion as the first precinct committee 
_candldRte froni-the-w cst-ond city. 
He fieeka Democratic-' nomination 
from precinct No. 1. Buhl.

THUNDER
of

WAR

California Trial 
For Local Man’s 

Beet Machinery
A beet-topper nnd lifter machine 

Invented by Herb E. Wunderlich, 
Twin Palls, wlfl be given a  full try
out at Shatter, Calif., It was dis
closed- here today.

The Shatter Farms company, ex
tensive" concern specializing In tlie 
growing ot potatoea, cotton, onions 
nnd sugar beets, has requested Wun
derlich to ship his machine on as
surance [iiat If It appears “praQ* 
tlcal to our need, tlie ShoWer 
Farms company will spend money to 
put the machine worUng In out 
fields."

Wunderlich said he Is now en
gaged hi perfecting a n  attachment 
for tlie machine which will make 
It a two-row digger. . /'' '

The beet harvesting Invention will 
bo shipped to Shafter In a day or 
two, ond Wunderlich must have It 
ready for field trlols by July 17.

Crash Caused by 
Failure of Valve

B0I8E, June 31 (U.R»-fitaU Dl 
rector of Aeronautics W. H, Hill re
ported today failure o f a gas volvo 
to operate properly caused the alr- 
jlano crash In which Mayor Ben 
^lilgand o f '  Nampa and Harry 
Clark, flying Instructor, itf(re hijur- 
cd. '

IlllI said the valve between the 
gas tank’ and th e , carburetor was 
only pai'llally opened when the 
plane took off from the Nampa alr- 
))ort. 0 ns wos'cut ofi and Uio en
gine stalled, canslhg tho  cinsh,

,■ -T -= -------------------

Idaho Boy Drowns
LEWISTON, Ida., Juno 21 (UID- 

Loon Blegrlst, 13, drownetl hi tho 
Dnako river yester<lay iwhll« nvylin- 
mirig at^Iiewlston municipal- beA(h, 
Firemen labored 45 minutes with nu 
liihaintor atler the b«ly  was recov
ered but failed to revive Uio boy. It 
was tlio lli'sl ih'ownhig hero this 
year. ' ' ' -

J  (By United Press) 
WQJc OW—Toss (offlclall news 

dispatches to the Soviet 
press today reported Lithuania 
had launched a large-scale round
up of “reactionary stool pigeons, 
prison wardens, provocateurs and 
gplea.”

(DTTAWA,. Ont.—A sweephig bill 
giving Prime Minister W. L. Mac
kenzie King’s cabinet almost unlim
ited power to conscrlp^t manpowr. 
Industry, wealth and property be
comes law today with the routine 
formality of royal‘assent

TOKYO' —• Newspapers reported 
today th a t Russia had offered to ne
gotiate the basis for a Siberian fish
eries treaty, long a troubled l&sue, 
and th a t negotiations would be 
started sooh.

ROME—The newspaper Messa- 
gero claimed today in a dispatch 
from Berne, Switzerland, that the 
British army had risen against 
King George i^nd was demanding 
th£ return of the duke of Wlnd- 

. Bor to thg-throne-------------

LONDOM*^he • house of com*, 
mons, .en d m g ^  secret session on 
home defense/prepared today to 
hold another nexMMik on the vital 
.supply problem. I t  was expected the 
session would be held’Thursday and 
tlmt the entire situation os regards 
aircraft, tank and genferal,, army 
equipment would he debated .frank
ly..

LONDON ^  Newspapers today 
Interpreted President Roosevelt's 
appointment of Henry L. Stlm- 
son and Frank Knox,as chiefs of 
(he service departments as mean
ing an intensification of Amferl- 
cnn a id to the allies and as pos- 
Hlbly presaging eventual American 
entry to .tfio. wart

TODAY’S
QUOTES

B y Tlnl(ed Tress '
'I acceptcd the-nomhiatlon as sec

retary of the navy BMause the Pres
ident said I con help hhn."—Col, 

Wank Knox.
"The United States should be giv

en a controlling voice Ip the lor- 
elsn and trade polices of neighbor
ing countries hi return for policing 
the western hemisphere."—Philip P. 
LaFolIette..

"Tlie United States Intervention 
In tlii European conflict would bo 
an open violation of the Monroe 
doctrine."—Vlrglnlo Oaydn, Italian 
editor,

"Pile Stimson-Knox appohitments 
have tho gravest Implications for 
the nation's future."—Tholnas 
Dewey. . -
"American citizens must rely ou 

an alert public ophilon rather tlian 
law officers If they are to protect 
(heir civil llberdcs." -  Henry 
Scliwehihault, chief of the Justice 
dc|iArtment, civil liberties unit.

Tim VALUE OF A DIAMOND

lvalue depends, ypon elre, cut, 
e'olilr «nrt freedom from flows. Let 
I’lilllllis' Jewelers explain lo you Just 
how diamonds are valued, Nckl T. F, 
Hunk and Trust on Main.

V lE N IS IO iS
By United fress 

Violent wind storms swept across 
southtm Montana late yesterday 
causing considerable-property dam
age but apparently Infllcthig no cas
ualties. . .

Reachhig an estimated velocity of 
65 miles. on hour i j f  the Livingston 
areo, the wind bjirw. down trees and 
branches, UDJCMed several buUd- 
higs an(] caused Interruptions In 
telephone and power services.

At Ingomar, the wind was ac
companied by a downpour of rata, 
measuring nearly an  Inch In less 
than half an hour. The Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
railroad’s wool warehouse, a garage 
and store .were leveled by the gale.

Damage also was reported to a 
dance hall at Vananda, ^utheast of 
Ingomar.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

_By*Unlted“Preas--------
- NATIONAL LEAGUE

R
Pittsburgh ..... ............ .... 000 300— 3
Brooklyn ■................... .....022 610—10

Klinger, Hauers (4) Lanahan (7) 
and Lopez, Fernandez; Fitzsimmons 
and Phelps.
Clnchinatl ......:___ __ ....010 020 0—3
New .York .....................000 003 0 -3

Derrtager and Lombardi; Gumbert 
and Dannhig. .
Chicago ...'... :........... _ a .....000 111—3
Philadelphia ..................... 004 101—6

Lee and Todd; Brown, 81 Johnson 
(0), Atwood.

St. Louis at Boston, postjxjned; 
rain. •. ■

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 
Tietrolt .....

Ruffhig and Dickey. Oorslca and 
Tebbetta. >-

R
Philadelphia....—.................... 202 4
Chicago ................................... 000 0

Ro.?s nnd Hayes; Knott, WeUand 
(4) and Tresh.

R
Boston ................... ...............;__00 0
Cleveland.................................. 00 0

Wilson and DeSautels. MIhiar and 
Hemsley,

Washington a t Bt. Louis, night 
game,

Ability for Coach
PHILADELPinA .(U.R) — M ax 

Younger, Temple university gym
nastics coach, 1s supervisor of the 
Intra-mural program, girls’ fencing 
coach, former baseball, basketball, 
swhnming, wrestling, boxing and 
track mentor, and ah expert window 
dresser, sigh , painter and  musician.

FARMERS
SJOCKMEN

WU plck’Vfli W orlhlesi o r  dead 
horM i, eowi, sheep  « n d  h e l l .  ' 
Also! We liny h id e s , pelli 
fur, wool, lallbw n nd  dry 
Junk bonei.

^DAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Tw in F il ls  r h . l H d q l l e e l

By United Press 
Sen, Edward R. Burke, D„ Neb„ 

has Introduced legislation for se
lective compulsory training for 
male citizens Af the-United-Btotea 
between ages of 18 and (}5,. .
Mark'' A. Snilth, ThomostBn, Ga.. 

has been elected president of 5S1- 
wanls Intematlonol. . .  Morion Tol
ley abided by a court order nnd 
returned her six-year-old daughter, 
Susan, to the child's father, Adolph 
Eckstrcm, for the three months’ 
summer vacation period. , .

Secretary of State Cordell Bull, 
cited as a statesman striving for 
peaceful trade among all nations, 
has been aworded an honorary de
gree of doctor of laws at Horvard.. .  

Sen, William King, Utah Demo
crat, has beeir named toi head 'a 
sub-committee tb expedite consid
eration of a house-approved bill 
calling for immediate deportation 
of Ilarr^ Bridges, Callfornb CIO 
director. . .
Secretary of Commerce Harry L. 

Hopkins is a guest of President 
Xoosoveltr-at Hyde -Park- over-* tho - 
week-end. , .  The duke and duch
ess of Windsor have arrived -at Bar
celona, Spain, from the' French 
Riviera, ending rumors they had 
fled France separately and that 
they had Been estranged. .-.

Ralph Barnes and Russell IIIII, 
correspondents of the New ITork 
Herald-Trlbune, have been ex
cluded from foreign office and 
propaganda ministry 'press con
ferences a t Berlin.. ,  Among refu
gees from France landed a t Lon
don yesterday were Eva Curie, 
radium expert, IlenrI de Bern
stein, author; Pierre Cot, former 
French a ir minister, and Baron ' 
Robert de Rothschild, multi-, 
millionaire banker... ,
At Son Francisco, the U .'S. cir

cuit court of oppeals refused to re
view the cose of Hermann J l a x  
Schwinn, fuehrer of the west coast 
German-American bund. A lower 
court had cancelled his citizenship. 
Only a successful appeal to the U, 
S. supreme court could now restore 
h is citizenship. . .

T. V, Soong, China’s leading fin
ancier, Is reportedly en,route to 
the United States on the Honolulu 
Clipper plane, . . Rep, Frank R. 
Ilavenner, Calif., Democrat, saya 
the navy department has deter
mined on expansion ot shlpbulld-. 
Ing on the Pacific coast which 
calls (or Immediate reopening ol 
several plants.

RElAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Thfi Now Silent Dcminsr 
SHALLOW WELL 

P U M l'
Entlmotea glady given o n .any  
doniestie or irrigation lygteml

FLOiD LILLY
»UBh0,8t,K . \  ■rii.aoM
..............~~ ... ....... I,

i i S a m s m
J.
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Today! Check Each Column!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

.  R ir PubUeatton In Botb 
TIM B8 mmJ NEWS 

IBATKS PEB UNB FEB OAT: 
to  dwn V*r U“B p«r dw . . . .  B« 
Ih rto  flajr», per line per dar . > • J«e 
to «  dw , per Ub» M e

88 Discount , 
For Cash

1 discounts aHovred U tdvertln* 
^ t  Is paid lo r  within seven days 
ol drst in sc^ U ^  . .
Mo/olossilted ad  taken (or lesa tban 
~ 7  Inoludlns d iscount

I oi 'cUssUled advertising com* 
p u t ^  on boEla ot Uvb m e^um - 

words p n  line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
„ AT'ONE COST. :

IK TWIN PALLS 
. PHOKE 38 pr 32 EOR ADTAKER 

' J  • ' ' IN JEROMS
Leave Ads a t  K  & W Root Beer 

' \  /  V';iN ROTERT-’ ■ '
Leave Ads a t  Residence ot 
Mrs. M» Wheeler, 71! B Bt

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads a t JosUnl 

' Bhell Super Senrfco Statloa 
‘ 2W Broadway South

I^ ls  paper subscribes to the cods of 
•thlci ol the Association of News
paper OlaesUled Advertising Man- 
egtM and reserves the  tight to edit 
or reject a^y classified advertising.
“Blind Ads", cajrylng a  News-limes 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no Infonnatlon'caii be given In 

^  regard to the ai^vertlser.
'Errors should be'reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made 
for^more than one Incorrect Inser

SPECIAL NOTICES
'ALTERATIONS, jewing of all kinds. 

Edith- WUllaais, 138 Main B. '

WAHTBDr-Your thresher crank 
shaft repair workl Have old crank
shafts built- up and turned down 
by our special procesal- Er^ngel’s 
8hop.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

i>ETIT lake ranch-«aw tooth val- 
ley. Cottages, saddle horses, pack 
trips, fishing. For reaervttUons 
call Mrs. D. F . Clark, 687.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
St r a w b e r r ie s . Phone pi97Ji.

B07AL Ann sweet and pie cherries, 
S!4 N. of W. Spts. Oherrylane.

taH ERIES for sale—Seml-sweeta 
and sweets. Ph . 0202J12.

CHERRIES—Bings and Oxhearts. 
1st hse N. W a ^ .  sch. Mrs. Hobson.

MARSHALL strawberries . by the 
gallon, s)3U pick.’ Harry Wohllalb 
ranch, IW, ml.’ N. Of hospital.

MARSHALL strawberries by the 
gallon, you pick. 1 ml. N. of hos 

- pltal, Ph.. 01BO-R3, Garl Estep.

OTRAWBmRIES by 'gal. IH  N., 
of JV. 5 Pts., or «  N., 14 E. 

Hosp. Bring containers, you pick. 
A. T. Near.

MARSHALL strawberries a t Ed' 
mondson's. You pick. 25c gal. 
Watch for sign. EDMONDSON'S 
STRAWBERRIES, 1«  ml. N. of 
Wash, school.

Marshall berries, 36c gal,, you 
pick. Cfc. J. Tlckner. IH  miles N. 
Washington school,

RATH A > m  M A SSA R E-----

ORY. lU  Mabi N. Ph. IIS-R 

B ri-V IW U  K i  M ain W. ^hons IBS.

SCHOOLS AND .TRAINING
BUBINESS Is calUng for many 
- ypung men for stenographers. T. 

P. Business Univ. Ph. 214:

LOST AND FOUND
tiOST: Small yellow gold Waltham 

lady's wrist watch. Rwd. Ph. 2005.

PAIR gold rimmed glasses found. 
. Owner may haVle same by Identl- 
tylng and paying for ad arjtlic; 
'T. P. Bank & T rust Co.

(. JPg]^DNALS
OA«&»r poM. most places. Shaiif 

~  »T»’exp. basis. Travel B ^eau. Ph. 2243

WANT to borrow $400 on clear resi
dential property, well located. 

1 Reas. Interest. Box 22 News-Tlmcs

WHATEVER you have Itsi *ale, 
whether It's a  used car, an Icebox, 
a  dog, furniture or any ol a  

j thousand other Items, the Want 
A Adj will find ft buyer. Ph. 38 or 
. J2 todayl

BEAUTY SHOPS

I
ASK for Mrs, Neeley's July 4th Spe- 
. clalsl 103 3rd Ave. Bj Ph. 355-R.

it. ItUNE Special—OU permanents tljOO. 
, t"  Work guaranteedl Ph. 1465-J.

PERMS., »3, (4, IB, to. U price'. 1413 
Klnb. Rd, Ph, 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

B FOR 1 special on  (4, $3, |0, waves, 
Crawford Beauty Baloa Ph. 1074.

,1 ARTISnO BEAtrrV SALON 
;; OU pomianents »1.60 up. Ph. 109. 

:  'AIR-CONDITtONED 
BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 

OU Permanents 11.00 up. Junior stu- 
\  ,.den( Rork tree. 135 Main West.

. t 8PE01AL-30 yave tor I3JI0; $4 and 
■ ■; »5 waves (4 ,prlo«. Idalio Barber A 
: Beauty ehoS. , Ph. 42i .

I

UARCILLE’8, IBl T hird  Ave. N. The 
' shop ot unusual permanents and 

laiUng finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and llngu wave SOo. Evenings by 
appcUitment. Phone loa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
KXPERIICNCED sheep herder wanU 

Slimmer herding Job. Addrett Dm 
33, Tlmes-News. . .

PHONE

38 or 32
Ask for.ClaBsified

MOTORING
. . .  is your pleasure dur

ing the summer months 

to come, you’ll find just 

the car you need adver

tised in the classified 

ads. Nearly eyery day ex̂  

ceedingly low prices on 

good used cats are fea-, 

tured, in the "Autos for 

Sale" column I Watch this 

column daily.

HELP WANTED —  MALE
BOYSj lo: and, over,,hitereated In 

making money, see Mr. Pahner at 
the .Baseball Park.

EXP. wirehouseSian; must be qual- 
Ifled to clean and grade beans. 
Write Box B46, Qoodhig. ■

COUPLE Without children as Janl- 
tor. Apartment furnished. Olve 
qualifications and experience. Box 
25, News-Tlmes.

SALESMEN WANTED
NATIONAL'Groc. Co. has opening 

for salesman with direct sales exp. 
Salary and commission U' you 
qualify. State qualifications. Box 
20, Tlmcs-News,

BUSINESS OPPOPvTiJn ITIES
SALE—Growing soda fountain busi

ness l» T. P. Box 18 News-Tlmes.

CAFE for sale In Gooding, 2 doom 
E, postolllce, *400. »200 will han
dle. Selling on account of Illness. 
Gibson Cafe,'Gooding.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

2 FRONT office mii for rent. Clean 
cool. 114 Main N. Ph. 116R.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAOANOYI BellevUIe Apts. Ultra- 
mod. 4 rms. Air cond. Ph. 5S8.

B'RM. duplex mod., except heat. Inq, 
620 3rd Ave. K

MOD. duplex, 3 rms. and bath. Gar
age. Adults pref. 604 4th St. E„ 
Phone 638-J or 716.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD. 3S0-6th E. Ph. 2034 or 448.

SMALL-fumrBptr418"2nrAvc7 N07

3-HM.. turn. Bungalow Apts, El

JUSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 4BB. Oasis 871

APTS. The CAford. 428 Malp North

3-RM. mod, apt. on 8th Ave, E. In- 
, qulre-728 liialn Horth.

CLEAN, mod. bsmt. 3 rm. Lts., water 
paid. (2g. 114 Quhicy. Ph. 2120.

MOD. 3-rm. a p t  Prlv.. bath and 
entr. Adults. 401 3rd Ave. E.

TWO room private bath and enti;., 
dec. equip. Adults. 710-2 E., after 
6 PJ^^ all doy Sunday or ph. 1034,

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, atttae- 
Uve apt. C ^  a t Apt. ID. Calif. 
Apts., 2S0.2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604

PART fum. 2 rm s, prvt. bath, ent. 
Close In. Also 1 rm., kitchenette, 
jiewly decor. 202 6th N. Ph. 2273.

ROOM AND BOARD
WILL share home, reas. Ph . 1008.

BD & rm. 120 6th Avo. Na

BD. and rm. 137 4th N. Ph. 1690-W.

RM. 2 single rms.; basmt.
rm., suitable lo r  4.116 7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING rm. 260 4th Ave. East.

ROOM and garage. 1140 Sth Ave. E

1-RM., gara|,e. 206 0th Ave. N.

NICfi cooVsIpg. rm.'BOl Mahi E.

SLPQ. mi. 411 3rd Ave. W. Ph. 1B25,

NICELY fum. cool rooms, next to 
batl). B5B-4th Ave. North.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. fum, house, 706 2nd S.

3-RM. fum. house. 440 1th Ave. E.

4 RM.,'baUi, IH ml. out. Ref.0301J3.

6 RM, house, garage. 238-oUi Av, E.

3 RM. fiirn. Clean, Cool. 4D0-2nd N.

OABIN, 110, Lights. Water. 220 Elm.

i tU N . houior304 OUi Ave. N.

B-RM, modern l)Ouie, elpae In. 490 
3rd Ave. E.

fl ROOM modem In ftler. ,0 .
. Ohllila. Box 943, Filer. Phone M or 
238.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS., garden, gar. 276 Jackson.

r A  a RM. hses, wtr. free 1260-M.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
, . LEASE

WANT tq rent, trailer house, July 
20 to Aug. 30. Ph, 1202-J.

BEAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Pred P, Bates—Northern Life Ins, 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. l?70

3U% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
^ro currently ■ paying. Why pay 
morq? Bee National, Farm Loan 
Office a t 113 3rd Ave, 8, hi T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW. mod. 6 rm. house, best loc. 

Terms. Ph. 21 after 0. B. A. Moon.

NEW B rm. modem hse. a t 619 
4th E, See W. Montooth,-606 4th 
Ave. E. .  ‘

NICE ,.4-rm., house, -bath, sleeping 
porch, close ta, »B^50, 1600 down. 
K. L. Jenkins, 143 Main N,.

PRICED to seUl 6-rm. all modern 
new home, with 2 adjoining cliolce 

_ building lots. Inquire at 176 Tay
lor St., or call 1573J between 8 
and 10 a. m. or 6 and 6 p. m.

0-RM. modem home, wcU located;
priced low for quick sale I 

fl-RM. home, partly modem. A bnr- 
gahl In low priced home I .

J. E. ROBERTS & A. S. HENSON 
232 Main North Phone 663

PROPERTY-SALE  
OR TRADE

LOT for sale. 163 Ramoge St.

FOR SALE—Bustaess lots, 1 or a 
doz. Williams Tractor Co., ph. 470.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

2 A. In Eden, O ^ m  house, baUi, 
onU>ldgs„ pasture,\lru lt,  shade. 
Nice place and a good buy at 
$2,000. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

BEST bargain of a lifetime I 100 
acres, 8 ml. from Jerome. Good 
home,- deep well, electricity and 
outbuildings, $3600 cash.

MANN and DAVIS, Jerome. Idaho.

A GOOD BUYI 
70 acres ot good land In high state 

of cultivation and free of weeds. 
Small bulldhigs. Close to good 
town on highway. For a short 
time wo are pricing this a t $160 
per acre.

F. C. GRAVES & SON 
160 Main Ave. North Ph. 318

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4—65 Cletrao tractors; l-4n tem a- 

Honal- trac-tractor; all equipped 
with dozers. For sale cheapl Call 
Riverside Serv.,Sta., Stanley, Ida.

SEEDS
SEED potatoes, 1st yr. out, 76c. Ph. 

0-J4, Murtaugh. Joe Stastny.

26 SACKS certified 1st yr. out seed 
potatoes. D. W. Holl, l i t  blk, E, 
ot postoffice. Kimberly. ,

HAY, GRAIN, PEED
i. DAIRY AND HOO MINERAL 

S tart today—You need Itl 
GLOBE SEED & FEED 00 .

LIVESTOCJl FOR SALE
WEAKER pigs. H. Petera on B. 

Locust.

POLAND China boar. Ph. 1643. i ;

;|VEANER PIGS. Ph. 02II8-J1.

WEANER pigs. Ph. B3J2, Hansen.'

2 HEIPERB, 1 Ouernscy and I , Jer
sey for tale..Pli. 0300-R4,

POULTRY
RED fryers for sale. Ph. 60-M.

BED and Rook flyets, pli, 0403-J3.

HEAVY colored fryers. Ph. 0206jlj,

O O im ED  fryeri, milk fed lOo lb. 
alive; a3o dres'd. llnyci liatoher]'.

n.UM P 3«-B14 m. fries, 4 B. 8U R 
of E, end Mnjn.'Ph. JOUll, Kimb.

LIVESTOCK-rPOULTRV 
WANTED >

BXQHBBT prlcu paid f a  rour fat 
chickens and tutkeyi, Independ' 
ent Meat Company. ,.

FLOWERS-^PLANTg
MAOONI7A DUes. Ph. lU l-M .

MADONNA LUy In bloom. Ph OUOm

BHIDS, DOGS, RABBITS
PEKtNQESE pups, 6 mo, 13B 2nd S.

COOKERS, 3 months, registered, 
block) champion b r e e d i n g .  
Purchfs; Goodtag, Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY
WBEAT and barley. Ph. 34, n ie r.

W H ISL chafr, b iy  or rent. Ph. 833,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14 ft.' boat and trailer. 711 SnS-N.

GOOD set matched golf clubs 
bag. 220 6th Ave. north,

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Tjiometi Top & Bo^ Worm

NEW folding baby bugglest *4,85 
<5i)8, <81)6 and up! Moon’s.

0ANVAB-ALL.KIND3 
Ibom eti Top & Body Work*

Attention 
painters Euid Contractors

G et our, special prices before you 
, . buy your paint!

REED'S RITEWAY STORE ' 
Headquarters for Gllddep 

Time-Tested Paints

TRAILER Chassis, 1938 Ford wheels, 
22 Wott public address system. 170 
Van Buren.

1 GARAGE, easy to move; 1 trailer, 
fine lor camping. Inq, 1436 Kim
berly Road or Phone 1036.

THE WANT ADS afford an always 
available means for filling your 
wants promptly and ftidffig buy
ers for tho things you have for 
sale. Read and use them daUy; 
every day brings new opportuni
ties for y,oul

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ENTIRE household turn. Ph. 1263.

BREAKFAST set, bed, springs, m at
tress, Just like new, Reas. Ph. 
0398-R4.

VELOUR covered swing chahrs
only ............ ...........................$9,08

MOON'S

SMALL elec. ranges and refrigera
tors, suitable for apts. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 w  1687.

USER REFRIGERATORS ‘ 
l-Stewart-W amsr. 5 ft. excel

lent condition, only ,.,.......$4056
1-Leonard Deluxe^ 0 foot late

model, like neffii..................$99JO
l-Elec£rolux 6'^ ft., good cond $95.00 
UQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

426 Ma|n Avenue South

- i s

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

9x12 Axminster Rug 
$27.96 . 

M O O N ' S ’
SATURDAY SPECIAL I , 

t  good used -wshers,- OUARAN- 
TEEDI Your choice . . . IIBJJO. 

C. O. ANDERSON CO.'

Special Clean-Up Sale 
onall 

BED DAVENGS- ' 
as low as $24.96 

HARRY MUSGRAVE

1940 Dexter Washer 
$69.50 ■ 

M O O N ' S

HOT BARGAINS! 
visit our Bargahi Basement 

r e a l  b a r g a in s  WHAT AMI 
Will Treat You Cool ; 

These Hot Days - 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

v e l o u r  covered davenos (with
arms) only -------------------- 439JS0

MOON'S

b a r g a in s  IN 
USED RANGES

2 Coleman Oa'soUne Ranges 
$10.00 discount this week cnly.

2 Coal R ange^],B O  and <6.00 
discount

1 Majestio si oven commercial 
coal range, fine condition ....$75.00

1 Globe coal range—all enampl— 
like new. Save $10.00 on this one.

1 Wedgewood combination coal- 
Gas Range. Buy this one for less 
than one holl Its cost

1 Electric Griddle 14x18 ahnost 
new ....................... .................16J0

1 Hot Point Elec. oven—a steal 
at .................. ........................  050

3 largo range boilers (hot-water ' 
tanks)

1 Large coal water heater.
1 Rot Point 18x36 Commercial 

Griddle.
LIQUID GAS & a p p l ia n c e  CO. 

426 Main Ave. South

RADIO AND MUSIC

e x c e l l e n t  violin and case for 
sale. 107 14th S t  Buhl. Ph. 270-W.

GOOD USED PIANO 
Priced low for quick sale. Daynes 

Music Co. 113 2nd. S t  W est

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW Hudson', big dlsount,’"terms, 
trade-in, 643 Main E. Box 18 News.

■33 4-DOOR Dodge, A-1 cond.. trade 
lor Model A Ford. No cash necesi 
sary. Inq. Cogswell's Service.

V-8 CPE, new rings, $126; M, A. rds., 
new rings, pahit,, $60; Dodge sed., 
new p a in t $45; Pont. sed„ $45. 
O'Connor. . .

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WILL trade $300 equity In 1937 
Chev. 114 ton truck for late model 
car. 441 Harrison. Ph. 002J.

EXCEPTIONALLY well buUt troUer 
house, Phune B42.
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY, ..PH ,.181
j

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 605-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen' coal, moving and 
transfer, McCoy Coal iSj Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service, Curtain Ic 

Drapery Shop. 404 4th E, Ph. 882.

■Dr. O. W. Rose, IH M ahi N. Ph. 037.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. C03-W,

Floor work—new and old. Time 
payment plan. Pftone^646,

Household Needs
Wash tubs 86c; wash boilers $135 
' Cold.pack canners 06o. Diamond 

Hdwe,

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mall' Pieces 
Bushiess Cards '. , . Folders 

. . . Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber ,Co, Inc. Phone 201.

Nortliwcstcm Mutual Life Iiu, Co. 
M. K. Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. P$. 1821

' Key Shop
Schado Key Shop. 136 2nd S t lOUUi. 

Back of Idaho D ept Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phono 668. .

Money to Loan
Bee J. B, White Ilrst for loans on 

homos or buitacss property. Low 
rates—quick scrvice. W  Mibi E.

EXTRA CASH
• • for

VACATION FUN!
■ $6 to $50 ■

ON olaNA’n jn B  onlyi

OAHU onicDiT c o i '
Hjn». I, 2, niirkliolder Dlilj. Ph. 770

Money to Loan

Bank & Truflt Bldg. Ph. 2041,

AUTO LOANS
Do you. need extra ca.'ih for a vaca

tion? see your local company.

Western Finance Co. 
Next tp Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E  J . MUler, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

Pqinting-Decorating
E. L. Bhafler. Phono 1293-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anythhig of wood, 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 643

Plumbing and Heating
Refhilto Water Softeners; oil bum- 

tag water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner a t Hudson-Clark'i.

Trailers
Trailers for re n t 351 Pourth West,

Trailer Houses. Gem Trailer Co.

Sales, rentals and sentico. Phone DC.

Upholsterhig and Blip CoVers 
Thometi Top and Body Worjti

Repairing, reflnlihlng. Cress is Bru< 
ley Pum . 130 2nd B t E. Ph. 655.

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Oomplot* Service on any mnkel V. 

L. MUes, 820 Blue Lakes, Ph. 1137

Woodworking Machinery
I^It* woodworking machinery. Twin 

Falls Junk 'House. 330 Main B.

Watch Repairing
Klijlor's, Jewelers. 0pp. Woolwortli.

THK CURIOUS WORLD By William FergosoB'

U N T IL  ( 8 8 5 ,  
NOT\AA? CITIES JiqSPT 
THE S A M E  TIAAE UM * 
LESS T H EV  WBRB o n  
THE S A M e M E R ID IA N /  
NEW  V O flK  CLOCKS 

W E R ^  E L E V E N  
AAINUTES A N D

t h ik t v - o n b
S E C O N D S '  

BEH IN D  T H O SB  
IN  B O S T O N i  
A N D  A B O U T  

TWELVE AUNIITES 
A H E A D  O F  
W5ASHIN2>TON 

C L O C K S .

MANV STATES HAVE
STATE PUOWERS 

BIRDS
CHOSEN Bv' A  V/OTG 

•o p  T H E  SC H PO L  
C H IL D R E N .

W B  h a v e  
SUM AAER, \M -iy  'OOE&  

■THE S p u tH E W M  
H E M IS P H E R E  H A V e  

_ v y iN T B R .y

ANSWER; Because the earth does not spto around its orbit In an 
upright posltipn, but leans a t an angle, the southern hemisphere has 
short days when the northern hemisphere has long days, and vlca versa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE ' COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE 0 F  JAMES FISHER, DE
CEASED.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator with the 
wUl annexed of the estate of .^ames 
Fisher, deceased, to the creditors of 
and 'all persons havtag, claims 
agahist the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with tlie necessary 
vouchers, within sU months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to .th e  said. administrator with Uio 
wUl annexed a t tho oKlces of W. 
A. Babcock in Fidelity National 
Bank Bldg, Olty of Twin Palls, 
County of • Twin Falls, State of 
Idalio, this, being the place fixed 
for the transaction oi Uie bushiess 
of said estate.

Dated June 7, 1040.
S P, F. SANDE,

■ Administrator wlUi tiie wUl 
annexed of the estate of 
James Flslier, deceased. 

Pub. Times June 7, 14,:21, 28, ,1040.

I PUHL I
• ----------- —̂ •

Last meeting of the Tuesday alt- 
emoon contract club was, a covered 
dish dinner on the front porch of 
the Warren Starkey home north of 
Bulil Tuesday evening. Yard lights 
furnished illumhiatlon for Uie cards 
played until midnight. Mrs. Starkey 
received high honors.

Mrs. Myrtle Gibbs gaie the'soclal 
Idsson on the subject of "Psychology 
of Happiness" a t the meeUng of 
the L. D, B. Relief society Tuesday. 
Arrangements were made tor a so
clol to t|e held in tho city park in 
July.

The Snitzy Stitchers 4-H club met 
1AWncsdayTSt“ Uie“ fibrae o f  Mable 
'HamUton. Mrs. Kaelln, leader of 
tho , group, helped them cut out 
Uielr pajamas, the projeilt'for this 
week.

The Ust meeting ol the Monday 
club ,was held this -week at tlie 
country home of Mrs. A. L, Kh«her. 
Mrs. Bonnie Bardsley received high 
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceflil Childs and 
family' are spending this week fisli- 
ing on Bull Ti'o'ut lake in the Sal
mon river country.

The Home Culture club held its 
last meettag until faU at Uie coum. 
try home of Mrs.' Harry Davis with 
Mrs. Carry Sherman and Mrs. Ferd 
Dlercksen as hostesses. Miss Mar-, 
gnret Hill, homo demoiutratlon 
agent,'talked on summer salads and 
gave a  demonstration of tlie ar
rangements. Plans were made dur
ing the business meeting for the an- 
pual family picnic dinner and swim 
a t the Banbury natatorlum, Tlie 
date was tentatively set for July 14, 
Tentative plans were also made for 
tlie silver tea to bo held In August 
at the home of Mrs, O.'R. White.

1 HAGERMAN |
• ------------------ --------------------- -̂------------•

Don Martin, Heybum, and' his 
mother, Mrs. Hester MarUn, Idaho 
Polls, visited friends here the past 
week.

William Glauner was Uie speaker 
a t tho Grange meettag June 18, 

Mr. and Mrs. -R. D. 'Gates, Wen
dell, were ta Hagerman and attend
ed the Townsend meetlngi Mrs. 
Gates has been elected delegate to 
the annual convention a t St. Louis 
J^ne 30 to July 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkhoitt, Buhl, alto i^ore a t the 
meethig. WUIlam Glauner and Mr. 
Burkholtx were the speakers. A grab 
box was a special feature. '

Hilda Cook left for San Diego, 
Calif., where slie Is to attend sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wallace and 
son, Dllly, Seattl6, arc Biwndlng two 
weeks wlUi relatives here.

Mrs. Marcellna Laragan returned 
from Sealtlo accompnnled by her 
ion. Joo. '  , ■

Mrs. Henrlettn Schooler returned 
from Bolro iVhoro sIicl visited her 
ion, Olauds Schooler.'

A farowell party wnn given for 
Miirjory Rkler and Wayne Ulclmnl- 
ion last week nt Uio home of Donna 
Russell, 'niere were 90 present 'Din 
evening was spent playing gnmen. 
They also had * inarshmnllow and 
welner roniit. Marjory nl()er Is golni

t  WE,NDELL- *

Star of the West chapter, O. E. S. 
met last week for a  business and so., 
clai meettag. Articles were brought 
for the chapter kltclien.

Mrs. Edith M erritt Mrs. Lyle 
Byce and Mr. and Mrs. W- Shively 
left Sunday for a  week's visit in 
Seattle, Wash. Miss Helen Beat is 
expected'to return with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Irwta and 
daughters, Ellen and Shhley, Ven. 
tura, Calif., arrived Satui;day for a 
visit a t the homes of Harry Irwta, 
Art and Jim Byce. ■ '■

L  A. Jones, accompanied by 
Harry Spence, Jr., Boise, left S a t
urday for northern Idaho on, an 
inspection tour. '

Paul Malone sprained his ankle 
last week playtag softball and has 
been unable to resume his duties at 
the Barton machine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,W. King, Mrs. 
Florence Fowler and Miss Margaret 
Flegcnbaum made a trip to  Mos
cow last week. Kenneth Ktag,' son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ktag was among 
the class of graduates ,and Miss 
Fiegenbaum will remata theretOvat- 
tend summer school. '
- Miss Sarah Carlson left Saturday 
for Seattle where she will .attend 
summer school.

Miss Bessie Barrett left Wednes 
day for Seattle to attend sununer 
school.
' Monthly meeting ot Presbyterian. 
Baptist Sunday school "officers and 
teachers was held at the home of 
Mrs. Hoy Bishop Tucsdfy. '

Lewis Requa, Harmon Utterback, 
Jim Gibson and Mack Ambrose made 
a trip to Salt Lake Olty last week. 
Jim  Gibson Jotaed the navy and ex
pects to leave for the coast aUout 
Juno 28. _

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gibson en- 
tcrtataed with a  turkey dtaner at 
UieJPred-aibson-homo-Sunday.— -

Mrs. Glen Bates and chUdren, 
Tw ta ' Falls, arrived Friday for a 
visit a t  the home of Mrs. Fred Glb- 
son^.

Miss Jean Jacobson and Coe Mc- 
Crac spent Sunday at the RusecII 
McMUIail  ̂homo in Ktag Hill.
. Clarence Altchlson and Chester 

Mintun motored to Boise Monday 
to attend a  district meeting and 
banquet of the  Boise Pay_ptte Lum
ber company.

Mr, and Mrs. R. 0. Petersen and 
•family visited relativcs.’ln Buhl Sun. 
day. Mrs.. Johanna Petersen re 
turned home with them (or an ex
tended visit.

The Singing Needles 4-H club 
met last week a t the home of Mar
ian Hartwell. Wednesday the club 
met with Leah' Lowry. The ghrls 
have completed work on theta tea 
towels and aprons and are beghi- 
ning work on slips.

Mrs. P. D. Marlow and daughter 
visited Monday a t .the L, A. Jones 
.home. Mrs. Marlow left by bus Mon
day evening for Mountain Home, 
betag palled there by the illness of 
her njothcr, Mrs. Sen prabb.

Miss Paye Welrlcli left by bus 
Sunday momlng for Albion where 
she plans to attend summer school.

Mrs. Martin Roark and son. Jack, 
m ade-a-trlp to Salt Lake City last 
week. They’ brought Martin, Jr. 
back with them. He has been a t
tending, bustaess college.

Pred Barrett and sons, -Dick and 
Stanford, have gone to Hereford, 
Tex.

The Idaho Rebekah club met a t 
Uie home of Mrs. Mary Snodgrass. 
Tho honored guests were Mrs. Olor- 
ence Boyd and Mrs. Elsie, both hav
ing birthday armiveriaries In the 
monUi of June. ■

MAYOKS DECLARE IIOLIOAV
LIBBY, M ont (tf,H)-Tlicy take 

their fishing seriously in these parts. 
So seriously th a t mayors of Troy. 
Eureka and  Libby declared a holiday 
for Uio oiientag of tlie angling sea
son.

to Elko, Nov., whero she will have 
emiwlyment. Wayne Rleliai'dson ki 
leaving for his home In Wenatchee, 
Wa.sh.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Knott, Harper, 
Ore., win siiend a  few woe)t8 Jicf® 
visiting Uielr son, l^eymour K hott

Ntrd. Charlotte Otecn retumsd 
from Salt Lake whorv >hi au itted  
her OaughtoiS Mrs. Ibwl^' OwMoy. 
In caring for Ui« ohlldlcn who h*d 
thelf tonillj removed,

U n . Adt Lanen and $oa, Weilty, 
vislUngMn, Any Sexton and Un.' ; 
Maud L-. Cummins, 'W t tot ■ 
home In Emmett last week. ' 

PreUndnuy to floating •  bond 
Isiue for' a stnet oUtag; ptejKti 
Briggs engtaeerlng 4rew arrived b; 
Hailey this week, and li busy iuT'? 
veytag streets under miperrtsloa oJ : 
the, city councU. The aame eoncem 
ta running Itaes In Bellevue lor ,» , ' 
water system,' and also lor one at ■ 
Fairfield'

Roger MerothDoIese, Detroit, and 
Ardlth Carleen Gossl, Boise, were 
married In Ketchum June 7, Be\r. 
James Opie of the Episcopal church 
performtag the ceremony . a t , th* : 
home of Mrs. Bdlth-EUij., ' - , - 

Bob Pettenon. South Star, and' 
Anna Powers were married a t Good* 
tag Monday. Later they were chirl' 
varied a i uie home of Mr. and Un. 
Edwta Spanenbu^h, G annett.:

Joseph Leon Lambert, formerly of - 
HaUey, and Ir^ne EUan, Council. • 
'were married a t  Newport W a^, 
the fln t ot the month. They nlll 
make theta home at 328 west Indiana 
avenue where the bridegroom Is em
ployed by the water power company. : 

Lawrence A. WlUlamg, Hailey, and 
Alice M. Ollvler, Chicago, were mar
ried a \  Jerome by Probate Jiidg#
T. N. .Mjman June 8. H ie ' bride*, 
groom operates the Gamble store |n 
Hailey and Uio pata wm be a t home 
in  that olty. . ■ . '

Wilson Schendel and Joy Bates , 
were married a t the ijilscopal ' 
churoh of Bozeman, M ont, where,; 
they will make their' home.' The - 
bride was formerly of BeUevue.' .

George ihorpe and Florehco Hur* - 
worth, Pearl, Ida., formeily.'tit . 
Hailey, were married In Boise .June 
t,  by.Rev. Chapman. .Several riiem  ̂
bers of boOi famUles attended Uie 
ceremony. Tliey' wiuxmake their 
home at North Star, where the, 
bridegroom Is employed, at the TrI- ' 
umph mtae.' .-

Dr. 0. H. Gavin has moved from 
Hailey to Ketchum and 'has opened 
offices at Bald Mountain -hot 
springs. ■ , . ■

Eldoraf Smith and Ciuils Mahon-'. 
ey, Albion, were arrested by consbr- 
vatlon officer. Ted Davis, and 3ib<, 
tice WorUi Hdredge assessed the 
two $68.60 for flshtag In too clos?d 
waters of Fish creek Saturday. Hie 
case was .heard <at Carey. :

David Ketchum u n it American. 
Legion auxiliary, will hold a. bazaar 
and card party;.It was decided Tues
day a t , a hieeUng a t thel home of 
Mrs. Peari' Flowers, Mri. Frajccs 
Parks and''Mrs. 'Yvonho'“WehsUr; .;, 
betag co-hosteaes. Two dozen laun--' 
dry bags for the Boise .Veterans', 
hospital were turned in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. . E . Wtaans hayS 
opened a  cleaning establishment,'in 
Ketchum. They are also buildings 
modem bungalo'iv on theh' property 
south o^town.i 

Population of Hailey, Blaine coun
ty, is shown by the preltailnary 
count April 1 as 1,441. as against 
873 on the same date o l 1030. Bellc;' 
vue's 'count ,1s SOr as against. 37J: 7 

George Samuel Hager and Dor
othy Jean Vlahos, Bellevue, were 
married June 10 a t Hailey Eplsco- ' 
pal rectory by .Rev. James OpIe. 
They will make their homii In Belle
vue; . .

Mr,, and Mis. (3wen Stapleton are 
homo ffom a honeymoon trip. They 
were married recenUy W JerOme, 
and stopped here for a  short visit- 
with Uie bride's mother,-Mrs. KoUi- 
erlne Bonntag, beffi7B~c<xttinulng to 
Boise, where the. bridegroom'is ein-, 
ployed by a'contracting firin. > • 

Otis Hobbs has been appotatcd 
trmtee on the Ketchum , s^ool. 
board, by County. S up t G. C. Sul
livan, succeedtag Emory Lane, who 
resigned a short tim e ago. The 
board states a full staff of teachers 
has no t yet been completed; Hor 
plans-for-the-next~sc^ool~year.—  

Mrs. John Reed and son. Dale, 
.Mrs, Ed Gentry and Mrs. Harold 
Chaffin have gone to Jackson, Wyo., 
whero they Joined their husbands, 
who, are em^oyed by. a  fUm com
pany.. : '

- f l r — *.

|, HANSEN-
• -------------T — ------------------------ — #  .

Miss Thetaia McFarland,, daugh
ter of Mrs. Annie McFarland, is at 
the homo of her.uncle and aupt 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 'West, ^an-. 
hattan Beach, Calif. She will spend 
the summer vacation there.

Dudley Carson, GvOdlng, called ' 
on friends ta H ^ e n  Saturday be: 
fore leaving for tho summer course 
ot tho University of Idaho, Moscow. 

.Mr. Carsoh Is a reccnt graduate Of 
the Pacific university in Forest 
Grove, Ore.

The two smaU sons ot Mr.. and 
Mrs. Prank Durk arrived recently 
to spend the summer vacation wltii 
their grandparents, Mr. ''and Mrs.
E. W. Durk.

L. G. Yost, Wendell, was honer 
guest at a picnic in the Hansen vU- 
lagejpark Sunday ta  celebraUon ot 
h is’ Dirthday. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George yost, 'sponsored th e . 
event which w as, attended by 
relatives and friends. Besides the 
honoree and his' family, Mrs. Mable . 
Washburn and chUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ray. Mrs. L. G. Yost : 
and ion, Mr, and Mrs. Archie Weelsr. 
aiid family, Mrs. Edwards aijd son, 
Lewis, Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mn. , 
George Yost and daughter, Mlu 
Junlta Yost, were present to enjoy 
tho social afternoon.. ■

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Day and 
daughter, Doris, Sacramento, Calll, 
aro here fd? Uieir two weeks' vaca
tion with their broUier-ta-Iaw and 
sLster, Mr, and Mrs, Olarence-Bedow. „ ■ 
Other vlslton ol 4he Bedpw hohii ■' 
are a brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bedow, Also ot Saera«' 
nionto, who have been rlslU ng^en. . 
and wlUi relatives In Twta. wll* 
foi^tlio past week.'/ : .

Now Slimmer projecia ot the Oiri 
Scouta aro coui|(ruotlon of woM 
plaque:, wood ilber, flqwen and ■ 
wearing apparel varioui typ«a, ao> ‘ 
cording to the lu lsU n t miitreii, 
Mrs. A. J, Prior.

I

MOBILB (tIttlWS 
MOBILE, Ala. (U,l»-iWl 

city Of Alabwnh ll, takin» L '--  n 
lit rapld'growUt al<if*ldent«d<^'.t,'^ 
new city directory whloh'lrtiWri r  , 
i)ot>u'iltipn oM07.i(a for th* .titya 
metrijpOlltim KNa.

V
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NEW YORK POLICE
D IE D  

C E S i B Y  
E M I

' /

NEW yORK, June 21 (U.PJ-Peder: 
al„ state' imd city authorities Joined 
today In an InvosUgntion pf th e  
bbmblnBS of a Germnn and a C om - 
num lit ofllce hoping to discourage 
a n y  wave of war. incidents In th is  
c ity  o( almost 2300,000 foreign-born 
population.,

Pollci) questioned’ more than 30 
person): without finding a  clue to  
th e  bombci:,̂ , but agents of D istric t 
Attorney Thomas E. Dowoy and o l 
th e  federal bureau of Investigation 

. w ero making secret Inquiries and d id  
n o t  announce the.results. '

.  . Nine Injured
• ITio bombs exploded within a 45- 

■ minutu'Interval yesterday. One e x -  
' ploded. at 4:10 p. m. on the 18th

floor of a 27-stbry office building, 
outside the office of the D eutscher 
Handels u n d  'Wlrtsoliaftsdlent— 
translated on the firm’s business 
cards aa the international commer
c ia l agehcy and professing to be a n  
independent commercial firm which 
transmits food packages to people in- 
Qermahy. It is directly below th e  
German consulate. That blast In 
ju red  nine persons, one seriously.

T he other bomb exploded on a  
Eldewalk step leading Into a  bulWlns 
.houslns the national headquarters 
of. the Communist party, the New 
Y ork state heodquartfcra of the p a r 
ty, the Young .Communist league, 
th e  Dally Worker. Communist news
paper, and the Workers Book Shop.
It injutcd one 'womaii bystander.

. Panlo Results
• Neither bomb caused much dam 

age but both caused conslder&Ule 
smoke and panic. , '

’The clflco of the German consul
a te  general, which lias a constant 
police guard, Is on the floor above 
but" not directly over tlio sceno o f 
the expIcBlon.

INDIANS YIELD 
TOOaON, Arlz. (U.PJ -  Papago 

In d ian  tribesmen, who fought th e  
census-takcr in 1030T[nd also b a t
tled the white m an In and out o f  
•the courts over their reservation 
boundaries, finally - have submitted 
to th e  census enumerator and will 
be Included In the 1040 count.

Present Sacred Concert Sunday

The Nortliwest Christiiui colle«e quariel,, above, will present a 
tacred concert at 8 p. m . Sunday a t the F in t Christian church. Twin 
Falls. The group, consisting of ministerial students, will be accoro- 
iunled here  by the,college president, Bev. K. E. Burke. I l ie  quartet and 
lOfiv. pnrke are en route to the state convention of Christian churches, 
lo'be held, at Boise nex t week. ’They will be i)t the Buhl Christian 
church for a concert Sunday morning.

Local Man Quits 
Post as Chemist

BOISE, Ida., June 31 (U.R)—I 
state bureau of public health  ! 
nounced today-Vaughn E. Anderson, 
Coeur d’Alene, has been named In
spector chemist In the s ta te  labora
tory, succeeding Sherman N. JCelly, 
Twin Palls, who resigned.

LES
I I  HI! e t  I R

NEW YORK, June 21 (U.PJ—Devel
opments abroad bad llttlo restrain
ing effect on consumer '^ rch a s ln g  
tills week and  retail trade showed 
buoyancy for the third consecutive 
week, Dun &  Bradstreet, Inc., re
ported today.

Retail volume was estimated six 
to 11 per cent above the correspond
ing 1030 week, compared with a 
year-to-year gain ol seven to 10 per 
cent in the previous perlbd.

IG
I L I N E

Deadline oh applications for certi
fying of beans Is July 1, Pronk Ro 
venscroft, deputy seed Inspector, an
nounced here this afternoon in urg
ing ranchers to make their requests 
durhig the next week.

The certification program applies 
both to,field and garden beans. Ap 
plications may be submitted tq Mr. 
Ravenscroft through the offices of 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke. In 
other arcos the requests may be 
turned In to county ogents or direct
ly .to li. A. Jones, Wendell.

Coat schedule for certification was 
listed this afternoon as follows; J3.50 
for five ocres or less; 26 cents for 
each additional .acre over five. At 
time of threshing the bag-sealing 
fee Is five cents per sack.

This is only; the second yeaf that 
garden beans have been Included In 
the certification program.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

One m ajor reservoir, icnlng this 
irrigated secUon of Idaho showed a 
slight gain in storage water during 
the post week while the other two 
showed decreases, i t  was revealed 
this afternoon In a Teport received 
at the Twin Palls Canal company 
olflces from hyim  Crandall, water< 
master.

Lake Walcott was the only reser
voir to register a gain, going Iron) 
M550 acre feet last week to 85,010, 
Jackson lake gauge’s this week shows 
850,820 acre feet stored against 853,- 
380 last week ond American falls 
reservoir Is now impounding 1^62,- 
870 acre feet oealnst the forriier 
reading of 1,300,MO. , '

WATER
Water which local cltlzcns see 

running In the city parks, through 
(Ire hoses. It not filtered water but 
rather Is taken from the ElghtI 
avenue lateral, It was explalnei 
here this afternoon by Leona: 
Avant, s treet coijunlssloncr.

Avant said that the explanation 
appeared necessary after It had  
been brought to his attention that, 
although officials called for mod
erate use of filtered water during 
the current hot spell because of 
the "drag" on the  filter plant, 
hoses were being permitted to 
run In the parks.

"These park hoses are carry
ing .Irrigation water from.the la t
eral. and not filtered water." 
Avant declared. •

Gilbert Elected 
Idaho VFW Head

ORANGEVILLE, Ida., June 21 (U.R) 
—Ed Gilbert of Orangeville, elected 
at tlie annual encampment, Is the 
new departmental commander of the 
Idaho Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Others eledted were:
Senior vice commander. R. W. 

Nelson. Boise; Junior vice command
er. Albert Neely, Moscow; ijuartcr- 
mnster and adjutant, Boy OlUette, 
Qrangev^llle; Judge advocate, J. B. 
Musser, Boise, and choplaln, Joe 
Callals. Boise.

C. W. Bentley of Mullan Is the 
outgoing commander.

Neighboring
Ctiurches

jEROBfE PnESOYTERlAN
ilov. W. F .  WilU. m ioU ter^ 

10 M, m. fiundajr ichool. II ^„  ............ ..  .  ............... m . Morn
ing .worship. Serm on iqbjeet, “T he Undcr* 
dotf Ch«raploned by God.'V l l iu n d jiy  I P. 
ip. Lacliei' Aid eocIely 'ioncheoD a t  th« 
home of U n . O . R. PetcMon.*

U 0L U 9T E II COMMUNITY 
E. peV f»  Walker, paator 

Sundoy ichooi, 10 a. m. Church. II a. 
m. Children'*'- day  ei«cUei, w ith  s  ihort 
chll<lrcn*a lerm on by Iho pastor. Younv 
people's aenrlcc, 8 p, n . '

SOGERSON COMMUNITY 
E. DeVer Walker, paalor 

Suniiay uebool. 10:30 i. m. Younir peo* 
plu'i scrvtcca, 7 :30  p. m. Church sei'vicv, 
8:16 p. m. Sermon. *Trayer aa Communbo 
With God.”

JEnO M B  BAPTIST 
Earl J .  Kaurin, pastor 

10 A. m. Sunday icbool. Charles York, 
superintendent. A  Ilvb d m  for every tie . 
U a. ra. W orship lervlce. McBsasc, “The 
Church Alive W ith  the LIvinff. Presence 
of Go<].‘‘ The second I'ermon In the series 
of "The Kind o f s  Church T h a t Je»u» 
Built." 1 p. m. B . Y. I>. U. 8 p. m. Evon- 
ffelbtie meaaase. ''Where Do I StandT"

HANSEN CALVAHY BAPTIST 
A. Bennett, putor 

Sunday services. will be held in  the 
Hansen Grsnffo hall.

10 <a. m. Bible school. Lloyd Davis, lU* 
perinteni^ent. U  s .  m. Momlnir worship. 
Music under th e  dlrcctlon> of Monroe 
W hittington M r. and Mn, I>ce Mullins 
will slnir a duet. 6:4S p. oi. B. Y. P, U. 
ClarS: Halbert, leader. Subject. "Alcohol 
Dulls the Mind." 8 p.-m. Evening wor-. 
ship. Ruth and L om a Davis will s in s  a 
d u e t Cottase p ra y er mrcllnir Thursday 
s t B p. rn. >at th e  Leo Mulllni* home in 
Twin Fall#.

JEROME METHODIST 
Albert E, Martin, minister /

10 a. m. Church school. 11 a. m. Morn- 
Inir worship. A nthem  by the choir. Ser
mon. ‘T he Untmployed Christ." 6:80 p, 
m. Bpworth league will have .an outdoor 
supper a t  Danbury's follow^ by a  de
votional service. Lead&r, Jim Freeman, 
2:30 p. m. Thursday, June 27. Ladica' Aid 
qoclcty will meet w ith  Mlm fih>>l'herd. As* 
nlHtintr hostesses. Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. J .  H. 
Freeman and M rs. Dsn Slowell. Devotions, 
Mrs. E. M. Snodfirrass. Projfram, M rs. K. 
0. Matland.

(JOODINC ASSEMDLY OF GOD 
Penteeosts)

G. L. Coleman, pgslnr 
Sunday school 0:-16 a. m. Church serv

ice 11 a. ' -m .-M ru. G, L  Coleman will

SAVE MONEY!
On a complete motor tune up for 
a trouble-free vacation.

Brown’s  Aulo Service
Veltcx Oaa 4W Main N,

LET S GO ON A

PI CNI C
Mother will heartily agree \vith the idea. It will eliminate 

cooking over a to t  stove. You'll lind our store full of foods that 
will make your p icn ic  b huge success.

Plan a SUCCESSFUL PICNIC 
With These Quality Foods!

Prices' Effective Sat. thru Moh. 
Coffee iii:; i  48c-

Hard Whcat  ̂ ^ #  A M  
: J r . l O l l r  48-Lb. Sack ............... .

Snowdrift 3148c 
S h r e d t f e d , ^ V h e a t  3  pkgs 2 5 c ̂ I
^ 1 ^ 0 2 1  Schilling Orange Pekoe 9  

i/j Lb, Pkg.................... ....................

Flavor<Aide 3 rtalQc 
yegetaWess"- 3- 25c
S ta n d b y  _  ^

Fruit CochtaU 2,.,25c
^ ^ ® l l 0  Icc Crcrim 'Powder..3 pkBn-'3l3e
Spam£“!;.... .....,.^̂.,,.23c
Potato Chips5'£̂ *f:15c

.'..22c

SUMMER MEAT VALUES!
SATURDAY ONLY

If you find It hard to serve meat during hot wcnlhtr come In uid 
' jee our selection. Tlie quality ti the best.

Assorted Cold .

LUNCH MEATS 22c lb.
S liced

BACON 18c lb.
Young Pork

NECK BONES 3 lbs. 10c
Young Loin

. PORK CHOPS 2 lbs. 35c 
RIB. STEAKS 22c

■PMk. EvanffeUitie meactff* Bandajt a t  S  
p . a .  MeaaAsa hy the paator. Bible a tttd jr 
T ueadi^ . 8 p . m . A  itn d y  lo the G oapel 
of Jo h n , Otb’ chapter.. Y oang peopl«*« 
m eeting Friday: a t  fa . A p ro p h e tic  
meaaaffe « i r e n  a t  the a lre e t meeting e a c h  
Saturday  a t  8:20 p. m . a t  the S afew ay  
com er.,  ̂ .

•HAlKSEN .ASSEUBLY OP COD ^  
Mabel H. Schaefer, pastor 

Servlcea in the M.;W, A; halU 
Sunday aervlcet] ' _
10 a. n .  Sunday achool. U  a. m. M om - 

intf wonhip. 6 j8 0 , p. m. Young people'* 
mecUng. 7 ;30.p. .m. Junior.church. 8 p .-  
ra. Evening aervlce.,Tuesday evening c o t-  
Uge p rayer'm eeting 'a t 8 p. m. Thur*- 
day evening, young people'* prayer roW t- 
Ing a t  7:30 p . n .  At the Sunday momlnir 
worship hour Miu Viola -Irby, will b r in s  
thei meaaage...

Corn, Peas & Beans
:.....:„(3.»25c .- N o .  2  Can

ĉwsco

Peas^fL.:....2„.,,l9c

Pickles•  No. 21 /,. Can'

P L a r g e  .... .. 3' l> a rs  lOC
Oxydol L a rg e  .....  19c

-4

.T.,...- 2 to l ie-Medium 
Size .....

SATURDAY ONLY
F n n c y  L iin ibe rt

GHERR-IES.201b. lug 98cM... \  °
'  * * * "  \  T o iu le r  L otn l

I S ,! ’” * PEAS- 3  lbs.. 14c^  . Lhi'ku, Juicy

s z ;  i l a M O N S  Dozen 17c
■ Now Iti'd ■

SPUDS 6 lbs. 19c 
TQM ATOES 3 lbs, 22c

..... ... 3 ib-. 49c
We Uedeem Proctor & Gitnil)le Coupons!

.........3 pkKs. 14c
Jars-r.r" 87ci’iniB'..69cQiinrta...........<

Pen-Jel 3  like-'*- 2 5 e

S««̂ H PARK-IN
“If*s the Saving on Uvery Ucni That Counts**

MAIN A N D  8th W. . F I» !B  PAIIKING

I ■ . ’ '

i ■ ■ • . .  ■ ■■

Church Services 
Held at McQusky

BUHL, June a t (Special)—R ev. 
J. A. Howard, pastor of the BuJU 
Presbyterian cljuroh londucted serv
ices a t the  Buhl McClusky health  
camp for older girls Sunday evening. 
Mia. Louise McOlusfcy conducted th e  
slnjlns. .

Mrs. Dorothy Kellogg, Burley, a  
Red cross nurse Trom th a t section 
caUed tho first of the week and lelfc 
a first aid kit for the boys’ dormi
tory, a  g ift from the Burley.RebekaH 
lodge. , Urs.. Kellogg was en route 
to Nampa where she pjfim  to spend 
the . summer vacation.

Mrs. W alter Slaughter and Mrs. 
Mary Mason, Kimberly, called the  
first of the  week and one of th e  
camp girls, Louise, Mason, returned 
hoihe with then!. • 'She hod been 
111 several days.

Arrangements are being made for" 
the B aptist church to conduct th e  
Sunday school servtbes a t 10:30 next 
Sunday, June 23.

Mrs. V. B. Blakeley, Twin Frills, 
visited her niece, the camp superin
tendent, Mrs. Jessie D. Gordon. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Allen Is assisting 
Miss Scott In supervising the crafts 
at the camp.

aOODmO,':'JuM J1 (Special) -  
Senior Chamber of Commerce met 
for luncheon a t Palmer cafe Tuesday 

P r u d e n t  • Herb Ormopd pre-

..V committee with John Oiouser as 
cholrmtm was appointed to-flrrange 
for the Gooding band to fym lsh  mu
sic'for th e  celebration a t  H agennah 
■July 24.'Joe Arkoosh was appointed 
to Investigate the possibility o f  im
provement of the dirt road along 
the railroad from Shoshone to Am er
ican F a lls . ;

Pred VandfrgraJt reviewed activi
ties of Gooding Biod and Gun club 
during p ast months. I t was.reported 
the (Siamber of Commerce had  .wel
come cards printed and ’ glVCT to 
Jnerehants for their windows, wel
coming th e  R. N. A. district conven
tion held  in Qoodlng 'June 19. Sam 
Sullivan Was named chairman of & 
committee to arrange for the schbol 
children's day of celebration., to  he 
held p rior to the opening of school. 
This h a s  become an annual a ffa ir 
and Includes a partide by the chil
dren.

Mr.. Ormond,'who Is to leave this 
month fo r liOgan, Utah, to manage 
Tlngwall’a store _there, resigned as 
president. His resignation was ac
cepted and  Darrold Beem, vice-pres
ident,. assumed the presidency. A 
vice-president will be named la te r.

C H E R R IE S FOR S A L E
Eoyal Anne, Biw, and P ie  

Cherries
R. G. TAYLOR 

Phone 1117

SCREEN
OFFERINGS
. IDAHO .

Erl, Sat;—‘'Gombllni on-thrHlgh 
Seas," Wayne Motrls-June Wyman.

Sua, Mon., Tues. ' ‘Thantom 
Raiders,” -Walter Pidgeon-norenc® 
Rice.

... • ROXY ........I. _____
Frl, Sat.—.'Pioneers of the Westv* . 

.Three MesquitcDrs.- 
S u a  Mon., Tuei.—“Hlddiin OoId,“ 

Bill Boyd.

ORPIipOM 
Frl., Sat.—'fCongo Malsle," Ann 

Sothera-.John Carroll. , ,  . '
!5un., Mon;, 'hcs,—'My ^ n ,  M y 

S o n ,"  Madeleine C arroll-Brian 
Aherne.

G.OJ. BALLY SET • 
McCall, Ida., June 21 (U.PJ—A pre

primary, rally of Idaho Republicans, 
sponsored by the north Idaho Young 
Republican club, will be h ^  here., 
Saturday; Gov. 0. A. Bottolfien an d  
Ralph Breshears, Ada county Sepub- 
llcan committeelhon, will, speak a t  
the picnic.

It's COOLER

"THE
SPORTSMAN"

Fountain Service 
Sporting Goods 

Billiards . - 'B eer 
136 Main Ave. N.

THE TALK OF THE TOW NI
200 of the Smartest 

Fashions of the 
Season!

Youll find all the exdtlng new cottons 
here to take you breezily through the 
summer—seersuckera, chambrays, sheer 
dainty lawns.
The m ojt practical dresses under the 
sun—every one Is tubfasti 
Beautifully styled like your m ore ex
pensive dresses, with trimly tailored or 
dainty frilly lines.
We have lots of smart rayon froclcs In 
this group too, and your Irlends vrtll 
never'guess the tiny prlcel 
S l z e s 'U to l i

Hundreds 
ofup-to-the- 

Minute Styles! 
to sell for 

only

•  Every One Washable!

•  Sizes for Everyofne!

•  Loveliest Colors! .

•  Printed Sheers!

•  Novelty Sheers!-

•  80-Sq. Percale!

•  FloclfDot^ta'vvns!-

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

200 
Dresses 
(or only

As Cool As 
A  Breeze!

Summer
Nighticfsand

^ j a m a s

9Sc
Flower fresh Batiste. Choose sev- 
crol styles..;frllly,and feminine, 
or gaily casual', , . and be cool 
and lovely all summcrl

SPECJAL
Crepe

Pajamas

Aineooi MTDrccM . .  ..Windsor i  
Crelx! is Ughtwelght, yet docs not /  
^Ing. No troublesome ironing.^-.
Ju»t rinse them out and tlioy’n 
reody ̂  wear. -

jSAVE/ 
Gowns •

25c
d Embroldci'cd bntlste 

that looks mu6h more 
. expcriBlve. LIglit as a 

tealhor ond cool na 
a brrcrc, Stick up o p  
this snvliigs nowl

P E  N K E  Y 'S
J .  C, P E N N T Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r n t i ' d

i i i M i


